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Ootton Growing in Southern KBJlBIlS. or necessary its cultivation could be lndefi- eties. The time is coming in Kansas when reports of 1874. Since that time I have seeaEditor Bomso» Farmer : nitely increased. it will pay to look after those small Items; much said, and am led to believe it a gQ.OdThe dark cloud of immigration that rolled But tile cotton growing belt is so vast in I have seen two varieties of wheat sown crop for this .latitude. It is propagated byup from the South a few years ago and set- this country, and so small a portion of it bas side by side, one producing a good yield, planting the roots only, never from seedstled down upon Kansas, has not proved so yet been brought under cultivation, that it is while the other was nearly-a failure. ' It was brought froill' Bermuda Island aboudisastrous as many feared. -The colored hardly probable that cotton will everbecome What is needed in this State is a better 80 years ago by J!1dge Parks, of Greensboropeople have generally proved to be indus- the principal, or even a staple cropof South- and more thorough style of fanning. In- Ga. It Is �Id'to never needre-settlng. It iiitrtous and.reliable citizens.' Many of them em Kansas. stead of increasing the acreage to the team planted by marking the ground, say two feehave already become land owners, and have Yet It adds another to the many farm crops it should be reduced and gradually deepen each way, and plant a root.
.

It comes earlyacquired considerable property., .
'. that may be successfully grown In this favor- the furrows; harrow and roll more, apply in spring, stands drouth and lasts late In theThe advent of the exodusters Into South- ed section of country. The tannarof South- more home-made manure; select better fall. It Is said to be fine feed for all kinds

em Kansas has revived the interest in cotton em Kansas has a large variety of crops from seed; grow better .stock, and the purse will of stock and pOltltry. wui grow oil anygrowing here. Occasional crops of cotton which to choose and may sit, if he pleases, be better filled. The prospect for a wheat I kind of soU, and in any latitude, so I am in
were raised by the early settlers, but as the in the open door of his farm house and see crop in this county 'the coming season is fonned by two gentleman from Georgia. '.A.owners of tl).e few gins in this section took growing on his farm good crops of wheat, .

good. '... I gentleman in Mississippi sent me 1\ few rootsone-half of the crop for ginning, fanners com, oats, rye, potatoes, millet, sweet pota- Stock that -have not been kept in good in a letter and infonned me If it did-not diesoon stopped raising it. Many of the color- toes, peanuts, sorghum, castor beans, flax, shelter the last month have lost flesh very in the letter It would soon give me all Ihemp and cotton. E. N. PLANK. '

ed people settling being cotton hands, were
• fast, yet the farmers have abundance of would want, It spreads so fast. A gentle-anxious to engage in their fonner pursuit. Good Farming, feed and will get through with but small man of this county who was in Texas lastMost of the cotton now raised' here is raised Ed'tor X. F1 losses. Such' winters as this plainly teach spring, said theymark the ground as if forby the negroes on rented land. Six or eight l.n �nsas ti a�� I t t I

fanners that barns are necessary in Kansas corn and pll!ol\t in tbeehecks, and in the fallhundred bales of that great staple were rais- .

y ::r y � � �ll �u:ar e y lOadcon; as well as in eastern states. the ground would be nearly covered with It.ed in Southern Kansas last year. The yield' coming mar e won see 0 S 0 Fruit: The fanners of this county gener- Mr. H. H. Parks, of Newman, Ga., says:per acre has been f!tir, and as remunerative com with the kernels not over one-fourth of ally have abundance of apples in their eel- "My brother has a Bermuda pasture of two
,as farm crops in general. an inch In length, cob large and heavy. Iars this winter. H. WARD. acres, that last summer kept 4 and some-Forty-five acres of cotton raised last year Seventy pounds of such com in the ear Burlingame, Kas. times 6 head of cows, several hogs, oneon land belonging to Hon.. Daniel Mc1'ag- would not make over 46 to 50 pounds of shell- horse, and all the fowls on the place. Sixgart, of Montgomery county, yielded ed com, while the best variety of deep grain Bermuda Grass,

years ago this lot was an old, wornout field,thirty-five bales of five hundred pounds comwill yield from 50 to 60 pounds of shell- EdJI,tor Kwnsas Farmer: full of gullies, etc." Now the object of thiseach. The cotton was sold in St. ed com from 70 pounds in the ear. This It is a well known fact in this part of the letter is to call up the subject, and if it Is asLouis for eleven" cents per pound. loss in a few bushels is small; but take a State that prairie grass will not endure long represented, will wrely be t.he grass torOthers may have done as well. The area crop of 80 acres, averaging 45 bushels per and severe pasturing' by stock; so that it Kansas.
planted to cotton will probably be largely in- acre, and a gain of 6, pounds per bushel hardly pays to fence pastures., Then what is Those wishing to know more about it cancreased this year. JudgeW. F. Turner, of would make over 80 bushels of shelled com to be done? We all know that even in a correspond with H. H. Parks, Newman, Ga;I I d ill h t fi In favor of the good seed. Thus If the best good country for blue grass, timothy 'and IS...... .. C Ell viII G J 'U'
nc epen ence, wave seven y_ ve acres a so . .w. • .w.C rary, a e� a; or ......of cotton planted on his farms this Spring. seed cost 10 dollars more than poor seed it clover these grasses are expensive to start, Coggin, Home Lakei Miss. .1 have cortes-
There is no doubt but that the climate and would pay to get the best.

'

and they will not endure very long. �nded with each. shall send for some
soil of Southern Kansas is well adapted to' In'growing wheat the same gain or loss Some years ago my attention was called to Is spring. Let us hear from others.
the growth of cotton. If It were desirable may result on sowing 'good or poor v&rl- Bennuda grass by reading the a8-ncultural Elk City, MOnqOmery�: B. BUCIDlAN.
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in tl;l.� Kansas City Price Current says: this way- <: ,<
" pI th� country was frozen up, t!IO cattle

,."f
- Ad'V'��o}�elter.,.·�,"

'I E�esmust be �e as t;actable as' '.phe Southdo� is too llttle. The
were un,ble tb get, water for 'several

!Bc:U��.�a.�as�(Jfmu!{r:.. , �sssible, tan;ted so as to admit of hand-
..
Merino is too ugly. The Cotswold is days which caused them to drift about a

, lWlll,bllgl,nWlth,the�kco�s. Now,
ling-Allowmg attendan�s to �ove ,gene�y deficient in constitution or great dealmore than than they would to

la�g. 8I!id� all fipanci8.1/g&lns" how around t�rough them Without fn�ht. wool too coarse. I thiDk a very good
avoid a storm. Cattlemust have water,

,tq}l�h�o�� �!Dto�ble.�itJs t��.se cold,
Much�epends uponherders aceomplish- way for a plain farm�r, to do is like Rob-

and it appears to us that stockmen could

. ,blustN ,�yS .tohave a". to¢ close, dry ing th18. ]{o man sh�uld be allowed� ertW;' Scott did�few years since. He
have opened up their watercourses su1l1-

�bed � 'reil� :in? .It is mu�h nicer than have charge of breeding ewes who will bred in one direction awhile and then in
ciently to allow their stock to get all the

,
wad1ng'Qu�i� themudl!olld,then stand- not treat �hem as kindly as they woulda another, hoping tobuild up a breedwith

water they want and thereby hold them

,!�'iD,1;�� Jilud�klede:ep,Wi�hthe rain lot of chlldren. We should have,our a fixed type wi�p some good qualities of
on the rangewhere ,theyproperly belong.

�pOlirtpg dQ'Wil upon 'you, while the POOl" ewes properly separated and provided all the breeds withiri his�reach. But I

,.(jo�'stands with her bac� in abonttbe wit� good herders. The next import- have nC? idea that he succeeded, for I
The Rursl World says that stock

shape of, the raiDbow; and the rain run- ant. Item is feed. I am well, aware that think that it would take more than one
breeders' should always bear in mind

ning-oil her at .all. points, so that .you I differ
with many on this point. My lifetime to do this. I think it would do

that there is .such a thing as improve

with !lim_culty �eeP the �at6! out of the
observation I:as convinced me that as a ven: well for a man to continue this �ent. T�e woo� of the she�p can be

nulk�and tlfe p60r.oow tteiliMing so that general rule;'we 90' not begin 'feeding' mbde ofbreedutg:all':ii(s,llfe if his object
lmpro,ve....d m quality an� qu�nt�ty. Cat

..he-can-bardly-�stand-8tiUr BU�80me gram to. our. ewes, .early. enough
in the is merely to ,sell wool and-mutton. But. t�e_ma� be improv�� .

an milking quali

one says-" I know a good.close.shed is
fall. It IS much better economy to hold I would leave the Merinoout of the pro- t�es or in beef quallties, by proper seleo

much warmer to milk in, ,but the stall
the liesh which sheep have in the fall gramme, for he is located so far at one

tion of types, �d care m
.

management.

gets so filty and the cows.get their teats
than to allow them to fall off and then end of the species that he hardly divides

Horses may be Improved-In style., �orm,

so nasty, that I liad -rather wade in the try to re-place what they have lost. Un- his qualitieswith any of the breeds All
and speed. Even the pork qualitiea _of

mud and slush!"I',
less grass remains gre�n late, ewes�d efforts at establishing a fixed typ� be-

the hoz can be i.mproyed. There should

Not necessanly so, my friend. If you l�bs ought to hav� a light-feed of gram tween the Merino and any of the En-
be no stand-stIll.with the.breeder or

will clean out the stall every time you daily as soon as the lljtli of October. Be- glish sheep have failed The
stock raiser. He I� either gomg

forward

?Iilk, and use?, little litter, anllbr �lean- gin ligh�, gradually Increasing it so
that bred together have gene;ally runc��s::: or backward. WhICh does he prefer?

mg out thusnight and.mo�in". l� \S not· by th� time the first cold snap comes we direction of the' little unsightly body A cow that has, once aborted should

much of a job ; �� your �w, will look
can w�th safety feed a good allow�nce 'Without the valuable fleece of pure bred be removed from the herd, fa,ttelled and

nice and s�eek; your Railswill be full;
of gramand thereby prevent a�lY shrink- ·Merino. I think it will do very well for BOld, as she is liable not only to do so

and you WIll, sleep much better these age. There are several very lm�ortant such farmers as you and I to guerilla again, but .other cows are liable to tol

cold, sleetymght�.,
re880118 why ewe� should be kept ill good around among the' Southdowns, or low her example. rt is always best to

And then the hogsn� a good�arm tle�h. In no way can we secure a. good rather theWalsingham (which is an Im- use disinfectants of chloride of lime, or

bed as much as the. eowa need th� sta- bng�t, stron�, fleece /ex�ept �y �beral proved Southdown, being more wool), solution of-copperas in the stall. Ascer

ble, When I say'� !Iooclwarm,be�, I do feedin� of grain. Espe?lally IS thIS the Oxforddown, H�i!Ipshiredown, Leices- tain the cause, and if it should be found

not have reference to � large 'pile of case�th ewes hea,,! wl�h la_mb, as t�� ter, Cotswold, etc., The finest sheep I to be caused by ergot, orany deleterious

straw or leaves; but I mean an enclo�-
lamb m embryo denves Its support di- ever sawwas anOxforddown. He com- plants in the pasture, remove the stock

ure made of plank, stone, or some other
rect from the mother's bloo.d., As the bined more size with model form and

, t. f dr
. h

.

to other fields at once. Bad or musty

material that will break the wind, and Ime or oppmg t ��lamb approaches more wool with reasonable tlrmness 'of haywill also cause abortion, and the bull

then a good roof oyer all. It shouid not
the draftupon the system increases, con- fibre.

.'

be so tight as to llold the impure air, sequently there should be a correspond-

should never be allowed to run 10'ose

but should be well veil�lat{1d through or' !Dg increase of grain. Science has fail- How Muoh Salt fora. Sheep"
' among cows that are with calr,-[Ex-

near the roof. '4ij;er this is done fill up
ed to di�cover any process by which the Editor KansasFaT1lU!/l':' c�b!,!"a!!,!!n�g,!,!e!!!!.!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!,!!�"",,�!!'!1""���

with dirt enough I to raise the bed above blood in the animal system can be main- Will a sheep having constant access

.--.

-- 00-.. -
"-

water; throw iIl.�,lo,t of hay"str&w, or �ined at. its proper st�dard'e.xcept by to salt eat more than it needs? In tbe
. NothingShort of UnmlstaJcable

leaves, and the hogs will attend to the IitFOsg nch food in abundance. 'l'he past year I have fed overeightbarrels of
Benefits,

rest. Here they ,will sleep in comfort; whole secret of raising a good crop of saU to about five hundred sheep. I keep
"Cori�e,U'tld npon tens of thousnnds of

not pHe up and ov.erlay the small ones, strong healthy lambs depends upon the it in troughs in their corral It was not
8uft'e�r8 'could origlnnte nnd maintain

the reputation which AYEn'!> S,\IUiA-

as they are likely, to, do if left to find
condition of our, ewes at the time of wasted and was alwavs accessible to PARILLA enjoys. It is a compouud of

their bed wherever, they can, and keep lambing. Who ever saw a. poor half-fed
them. Some of my neighbors think 'the best vegetable alteratives with the

the farmer awake half t4e 'night with ewe drap a good strong lamb?" they have eaten mote than is good for Iodides of PotassIum aud I'ron, -all

their squealing. Then you should have
'
them, and one contends that the eating po"'ertul, blood-making, blood-cleansin'"

a wind break on the north side, of your About Short-horns. of salt by stcok is an unnecessary and
aud llfe-sustalning-and is thc most

troughs or the place where you feed Ed1,torKwnsas Fwrmer: acquired habit, and cites as proof that
eft'ectual of all remedies for serofu-

I't 'th h

lous, mercurial, or blood <il·sorcler.u•

corn; for I noti.ce this winter that'our wasWl muc satisfaction I read most Texan ponies and cattle brought
�

Uniformly successful and certain, it

hogs will not stay"put in the wind long the proceedings of the Kansas Short- in here don't know what salt is and will produces rapid nnd complete cures of

enough to get all,theyneed; but after a
horn Breeders'.Association. I see that not eat it till taught to do so. I have Scrofula, Sores, BolI�, Humors, Pim

fell' hasty bites they hasten back to their
the Short-horn Breeders of Kansas liave

fed sulphur with this salt at the rate of
pies,'Eruptions, Sltln Dlseascs and all

beds; consequently they do not fatten not lost any of the' vim and energy that a handful to the pail, about threb per
disorders arising from impurity of the
blood. By its -invigoratinn" effects it

. as fast as they should: And unless Ii. was exercised by them before they came cent. Besides te,ndi,ng to repel scab'I always l' 1
'"

re levcs nll( ollen cures Lh'er

hog is ta.king on flesh all the, time he is to this state, to help make it one 'If the find that it prevents costiveness, and Complaints, Female Weaknesses al1(\

? sinking money for his owner. 'l'here I largest beef producing states in the believe that it helps the'growth of wool
Irregularities, (lncl is a potent renewer

count the money out, for that is what West. I hope our breeders will not fall of which it constitutes about, four per
of waning vitality. For purifying the

.

t th f b

blood it has no equal. It tones up the

the most of us raise stock for; and all moe error 0 reeding to suit the cent, besides beipg destl'ucti;ve to inter- system, restores nnd preset'ves the

know if stock is not kept comfortable fancy of a few people who have been nal parasites to which sheep are mo,(e health, and Impnrts "igor and energy.

they will not do well.
'

trying for some time to find a breed of liable than other stock. ,J. J. CASSo
For forty years It has )Jeen in extensive

" And then, there are the sheep, with cattle they can use on their herds on the Decatur County, Kansa.'1.
use. and is to-day thc most avv.ilnble

,thflir iopg, warm covering of wool that range in the west part of this state, and
m���i�:l:o:y t:� (�;��;�l�fs. sick.

, no one seems to think can get cold. But territories, that will live on wind and 'In the opinion of a leading agrlcultu-

I notice that when thawind blows hard water, and will ruin their herds to pro-
ral paper, the Short-horns, for a long In the Wholo History ot

, from the north' the sheep gather togeth- duC?e a Red Bull, to sell at half price-to time to come, will be the leading breed Medicine

'er,on the south side of thewallor fence; .a few men-who never look farther than for, crossing on cattle 'for beef purposes. No preparation has evel' performcd such

anti where' they have sheds with wind to see what color the hide is. I have No other breed matures earlier, or puts
marvellous' cure�, or maintained so

breaks on the north they get into them ,had men who profess to, and have the
the food assimilated into places that wide II. repntation, as AYEU'S CHERRY

aS'soon as they are done eating'; so I in� reputation, of being good judges of cat-
command h,igher pric{1s. So if. the Short- PJ�CTOlUL, which Is recognized us the

ter that sheep are supectible to cold, and tIe, will be very particular to enquire horn, at two or three years of age, can
world's remedy for all diseases of thc

,

b tt 'd' 'd d h' 'th h th th
.

I'
balance the scale at 1.,0-00 or 2,000 pOllnds

,throat a.nd lungs. Its long-continued

, pay a e er IVI en w en ey are weer e amma In question had a
' series ot wonderful cures iu nil cll-

kept warm and dry. sire, and grandsire, of this ,particular
when it takes other breeds fom or five lnates has made it universally kllr)Wll

,And tllen the PQultcy' all hunt a place color, other breeding qualities being left
years to pull down the scales to the as II. safe nnd rell4ble,agent to emJ.lloy.

in cold weatherwhere the ;wind poes not out. The time is not far distant when
same po;nt, . it is just so much in favor Against ordinary colds, which nrc the

blow on th�m, except the turkey, which
an animal must have something el::;e to of the Short-horns, for whowants to nui

forerunners of more serlons disorders.

ill t h' h b d t d 't t th h b'd the risk of life and health, and who
It acts speedily and surely. nlways i'(."

w ,roos 19 a ove groun ; no ma ter recpmmE):p I 0 e pure aser eSI es ,
Iievin� suft'erillg. and ollcn saving life.

how hard the wind' blows. The best having a red hide, a white face and wants to supply feed, even for the sup- The ,pI;ote.ction it aft'ords, by Its timely

'place for chickens 'in the winter is under
white belly. or a black head and curly port of life, a ye�r or two unnecessarily'� llse in throat and chest disorders,

the crib or barn. provided it can be kept hair, without horns. I believe for this The Shorthorns possess so manymerits'
makes It an,'lnvaluable remedy to be

,

th t tb '11 h Id tl
' h

kept ulways on hand iu every home.

clean and dry where they roost; thus state a blll-ck face, curly hair without a ey WI . 0 'lelr own tough No person can uiford to' be withr)nt it.

they huddle togethllr and keep each horns, to cultivate the tame grasses,
other breeds may get 011 the popular and those who have onec llsed it IW\'cr

other warm, awl you never see them corn and oats, and feed judiciously to wave occasionally, by manipulation of will. From their knowledge of ..Its

witll fruzen .feet "where they sit on the Short-horns, will yet produce the ani- some kind or other, yet the Short-horn compdsition nnd operation. )lhysiclans

d h'l t th th h d 1 f K f
' breed for beef will continue to be the

use :the .CHI>.:RIIY PECTORAL extensively

groun ,w I s on e 0 er an ,where ma s or ansas armers to rmse; and in their practice, and clergymcn reeom·

'they have perches to sit on, they often then we carr send as fine cattle to 'mar-
most used �d most popu,Iar breed. ' mend' it.' ' It {ol absolutely certain In

have sore feet. '

ket af'! can be produced in any state. In --".-'
Its hCllcllng efiects, and will always

, M E·'· if h
. your valuable paper I will give you my 0 f W t

'

h cure where cures arc possible

Now, r. diltll, t ere,1s anythl1;Ig Idea soon of a Kansas Importing Com-
ne 0 our es em exc anges says

' .

hi 'tlHs worth pUblishing do so; If not pany for Short-horns.
' that reports from :the Panhandle coun-

Fo� sale, by all c1ruggl!,t,..

let it find a' quiet grave in tb'e witste';
. l'

.' C. S. EICHOLTZ,' try show thatc�ttle'8revery D;mc)1 �t-:,.fl!eN';;T"S: &r, nowB:W.,a lortnn•. ,0;,;,

basket.
'

X. Y. Z,'
'

Witchita, February, 26. tered on account of wa.ter. Durln� tbe ".11; aiP�Wi�.;�e���r8'l�::t

'I

'r

I'!.
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.

d' �1::1*;Pff.:� 'I' ,I' .,/, �l ",' 1:'1, ' .'�" :':i.��'1!Wr.'''''''''''''''':r� , .'Good Points on Makinilo'Butt;8r;1t ;, ..r , ItllP,;���t ,�f, ,tl_le"p,IlIf!IDt. 11!1I'!l-��· ,m��de 'WiUlIN _1M�ZC'"IA.�: '� n1.YMOUTH ROCKS I.. IIlK!Claltr.' 'I ban no
Tb t......... ,·th, .. i,.I;I�'dn"'E'ii.l.li.L rAt fttsi.P'p9,bl!'P.m'soldinourmarket. '�'r , I , "\ YO 'f £'fmorePly��_&b18.4Boo�• .r0"J,j'·p,forwaale.,;l!'cPete are ,lll"e mesD,.,... IS ,Su' J'I'l'" •

i )") \"$!,.rr 'rll", ' " , ' In _n at _.OK _118., ,,, �LTDI8,,,writer says, whidh affect th� tasWof, J Wl�!�h���n.:Qf fa�e� ,county 1
,

• C.itle. J,.. r ! " ',; , E1D�rt!. "Ku.butter and itS ,capaCity to' �A(lD":':the j;o,thmk'Qf,th18 JIl.&tlier."fol'lflt'ls,worth '.
'

'., .�, •• S. HEA'I:". •

,• d f th
.

thei thod'
.

f'll'fl �'n' , 'While to make, butter; ,at all it is'worth '0' H.-LAOKEY. Peabody, �1III�J.breede,' of Bbort\. 'B� ... .'�r' anlt .oI..Jer In Pure-'bJ'l'd '

PLYMOum�oo 0 eco.w, e'me 0. se��g . ,"_"'. bomcaule. Berdl'"'Ullenluube..aofblftdl.., ROGKB ,...111'_ Forprl_appl,rtobera4.themillr. and thesystem'ofmald�g' In makl'iIgiwen�'and,alsowewant'all' the ""wa, Obolce IItOck Ibr "'le cbeap,: 'Good m'ilktb4!, d_jqllli\il"'�·,·; I,.....", " .,., ,

'b ·t.." th ,'tain" d'with
r rarulll... ,lnv.I.. ,co�e,poodeDoe -.4, iJIIpeQUon OfEngland butter is largely made frQm u cer e:cream �_on "I

s,� ',. as bordo Satlef.woIU......b'..e:'. ; , P1ym.oU�1::L Ea,ook_.lappered or soured-cream, and this,SYSi ,llttl!",labor as postnble. I �m ,��lBg onll, pIC.KE'M'AHENlIHAW.I!J,.ttatu,.'I�O'.b� 'BRONZln'tJltti:fiS::J:MBDEN. GBE9E,' pan.tem Is still taught• but 'I'S radicaII,y' 'Qf these boxchurns, My lIttle gzyl-no� b
en orlhle 9yxrords, PMrlnceNp�' lUeeDDI'lC.,k"Rod"�'"0 DUOKS BCOO'CHOOIillBY'SHBPHERD'IIUPPlJC8,,

,

t41 ......... Id"t" 't;'1j
It, h � .roD,Wlley. ouug .ry. BY', an....... •

-wrong It is 'never so sweetee when ye "Our 'years 0 ,- urns I
, , ecause s e ,popular stratDI or Mho!,\·bQ,1'DII. 8lO!l,1t for 1I,ale. ,aDd GRAD. JERSEY HEIFERS.' for lI&le. at aU

ad 'f ted .' 1 likes to and my wife wO),lld'not 'ex� Pl.ttlb:lrgI8Dear�:ye.t!wortb. i I dJIle,,'JrcprorIleWDg,lIijlle&llOn. , -
merom separa ,<lr!lam 0.1 pure 'f' h

. '. f' 1'1
" i. h

h

h 8 F. DQRA-N BUDltOD Coo�r Co .,Mo.• b�.. ,_:" 'J.1\(. ANDERSQN, BaIlBl. ItIUl.sweet new cream' Bad 'herbage 'or food c ange It, or.a the �t'+!lr c urns s e '

01 SHOkT.HORN C'ATTL'" I.COTSWO ' ..•

, . d bl d."
• er � .D, •

lIJUND CITY POUL'l'RY, YARDS breeder orof other kinds must affect the taste. A ever use, . com me .' �HROPBBIRE aDd SOUTH·DOWN 1l11EEP.
, 'blg�.elaM &borougbbred Poultry:' PI ,mouth,-1" d

. '11'
'

"w' ' "" '" !oJ/I'· 'lis,I:.IghtBrabmal Bu'ft'eoohiua, and Ainer-damp uairy expose U? drains or sme s BUCKE,J.E HE�D"S.T.Bennett4!lio•• loaD Sebrtcbt& 1:Al1 or the' flDee,' amlDB In thealso effects its quality in a vital'manner., ' �".,;' jill J', !
- JI) ,

8e,ft'ord._Kan<aI. Breeder orShort·born cathe. ooimtry. �d ror c1rcularaDd ,prlce·Uat.-But the method or maldn has -also \!liRe CPXJusy l'illJee. "xOUBG·BULI.B':_I'OR'.-,J.B. '. , ,AtIflrf)llll R T•. T\T1I:,q,�, M .. Mn,llllt1,ntt,v. l\A•.
. ; g.. . !...,', " L

.

PALMER, Stu...,.,n MtllllOuri Breeder and Im� W'"VBLANA POULTRY YARDS.WlYel.nd, Sb.wmuch to do WIth the quality and quantl- .
• porter.of TBOBOVGHBIlED SHORT-HOUB. IIOJIIJeooo'1L Ka....... ,W. I. 'McColm. b..-.",Cty. I have seen it made invanous My��eriAn,�in wi�i�rltig"]e�, Stockforl&le.,Mentlon"Farmer. I ·!!f�=�i:P=���Jl:';!':;,.B;fO����·t'

.

E h 'th di t
.

t' c," 'j OAKLAND STOOK' :VARM BERD: W.I. Wbitl, 'bll'll1'..".,m'�.all',COcI!lo"",.: ,,'
coun nes m urope were e s rIC

',Ihave1t:wenty-fourcoIQniesin"Langs.- sa��I!....�OiJ•• 1CI. llnedU\of =���!!!!!!!i!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�������is famed for sweet butter: aIi� �yery� troth hiv�s;" i cb�ged,six Qf, them t9 YOIIOg.toc����I�·HOiiN OATr.LB. ! .UR.ERy.E:..... ,DIRECTO"''I-.wb,ere the mak.ers tr�at th�lr sub)�ct � dolible-walled' 'chaff, hives'; the othe,rf! OAK WOODHERD,C.S.EiCbholt.1Wlchl�Wan rut, and leap resultll accordingly. had lar"e boxes place'd' around themI LIVE STeQK AUCTIONEE�, LA CYGNE NuRSE:ny.-�, Sm�II-Frul"".,I
dB d r 'Grafu.' Bedp' .ttlaotll, t.p 8etd, etc., etc., asWhen everything is ready andthecream n , 'an ree ero

'wbol_leaowdr.t"'l. �VJ'lte'orllrl""Uet, tdd' .....
. . "','.' and tihe spaces filled wi,th' chaff.' .Thfl peRE,BREOSBORT'BORNCATTLE, D., .'COZ"'J:I.L-\()Y.b�,'LlmJ,Co, Knn •••.well st�Ted,.lt should be�oured mtQ, th� weather has been very cold for the las� C.tU. lind ••1... 'RUSSIAN MUi..'BERRIES, b, niBn. prepatdch.urn, Its temperature bemg abo.ut fifty- t\VO we',eks', a,nd the snow had drifted, e�:.. . . by "".."e to.to niebes In belgu" eJl<:b lie.: rer nOL.

110<.; per bllndred 13. 10 to 14, loch"", each Il1e.; l,ereight d,egrees, or from. this to sixty-one tirely' over some hives. I thOught I ba, W w, WALT:MIRE, Ride-Hili View Farm, Clrbon\' dOzen,715o.· perbllnil'red'. ",. By'.xprefe' ur frelgbt:-d d to te t t th te dal' Osa",e eOlloty Kao.... bneder of Tbor. 16 to It loeb.... etlCh 1:1e; JM!r dOz., 'I� Joer bundr.d. '6;egrees, an, . s I a, ermom.e .r better rem6v,tl't,.he snow, from the eA,- oaghbred Hhon.bom catlie and Cb••ter-Wbltl plai. Uo4l1!el,eacb 1IOc,;' per iloa.,ta. Mulberry OIItlltlf1,_h ld I b sed If th d w ::!Jock for ...Ie. ' by IBIII; per,hundred.lIOll: Pl'r tbonaand.'�60, ,By ex·
S OU

.

a ways e u .
1 e a.I,ry IS trance, for fear they miglit sm,other,. 1 '

,- !!re. or Jrelght, per thou�,"d, ,1.6U. For large'luaotl.de ee or two below thes"'" fi s the ..

GUILD" PR'TT C itaI VI Stoc'" "'- It....1jni''''.'.lven no 'application. Ruulo.. A""'_
a gI. .:. .

.... gule ,found, in front, of those pa.cked iu. cha,fII, .,.... ,ap ew .. ·....nn. .ve y bardy' come la bearlollat a to 4 year. o'1d .rom11 b 11 ht f It i to 1 -:l BUvllr Lake.l.KILl!", breeders of THQRO,uPH·, �ltf eo\irel; new, aDd, dilfereot from any oth.rAl'rlcot.
cream WI e a ng , � s 0 ow

a large hollow space in the snow, which BRED SHORT'HO&l'I CATLLE, aDd JERSEt .. Mi.'tm·..�ellblltlrutefortbe ...acb. PriCe e",'h.o".the cream may �e .
r�moved to a war�er the heat from ,the bees had 'melted; an. J�:;'JS��N�:J',!D���or J::�:o=g:t, .,oar ,old, tl; per dOL. ts· Alri!�:���'Mf� eale.apartment untIl It has reached the le- what bees. had 'died were iIi front of the aoUc1ted, 'BraocbValle, Nllner;y, Pea_,. Kanaa.quired -tempe1'8�. .

�ple a.d(l hive, on 'the' ground.. ,''vhe chaff' hives DR. A. M, EIDSON, Reading, Lyon Co .•�. maktil, THlI: KANSAB HOMlI; NURSERY. 'Ihe larlletlta specially of Ibe b'-hig'aod IIle'or PIl_bred a8a0rtmeDt ofStaDdard.Tried aDd New Fruitwarm water, but It IS dangerolls to raise were not in ali goort conditidn; they ha\'l Je....y Jted HOgB and Bbon-bora (JaWe. Send tor c!r. and Om.meDtale. Treea of real meHt .nd trollthe temperature snddenfy or too mallY alighting boards fastened in front of
Clllar. ,

to Dame, InclUding Dew Applea, Pe.cbes} OrieD'

CHAB. E, LEONARD Proprietor of "Kavenewood". tal, Hybrid. bllgbt proof Peal'tl, CbamplOD aDddegrees at once. Small churns are some-, their hives and as some snow bad blown berd of Sbon-born oaule,:MeI'Ino SIl..p. Jack. anll other qolncel,;RusBlaD Aprlcotl; DOWDing'sEver-times placed ""_P�!� hot or cold wa
.,

,

'f h
Jeooel8. P.O., Bell Air. Cooper conn\7.'Mo•• B. B. 1&11- bearing aDd-RWI8lanMulberry, promising Grapes,

,
"!�'.

-

in and some moisture run out rom t e tloo.Blloceton. earlieet aDd hardy Sm.ll Frultl. Hedlle Plantl,ter, accord,illg, t� �111 s, son, .but in sum- insille o� ,the hive" t.he E:ntrances were S '" .LL BROTHERS, Hovt. aacmD Co" K.DIIBI, etc.' Prlee·Ust to appllcaDti
A. H. GRJESA.mel' very early Iilornmg WIll be found eIitirely filled with ice I expected to Breedel'tl or tborongbbred Sbort-hom cattle, LawreDce KanllBlh . b . ,� '.,' -

.

. ,andJEBliXY RED SWINB. CorrespoDdeDce 10- ,', : 't e, v:elY , !l!'t for churnm�' ,:Very cold ,find them smothered as the all' seemed lIdted. .

,THE MIAMI NU.B8EIUBB"Louleburg,Xu., API'Ie........ '. i'" "I) ,G..
- '"' '"

dd d f
'

1 '-' ,
'

Ober" Peacb Pear' and,'Plam treta .mAll trull.wa""r.9� f�)� PU��·.. lle:v.��::" " e, or to be entirely excluded, but they wer�, ,-50 PUll-EBRE,D SHORT.H.ORNI:!'':llulartam- :P�lId�Hedr:... Add .' .
the temperature eX?ited IS not then r�g". 'all right, and,the twenty-four colonies ready ��;ase���e���:t�d �r ro� p:�, 8eil � prkoe I, CAr;;;..ALLADER BROil••ular. The cream ,belllgregulru·,.phurnmg are yet all right.· I t.h}nk I hav.e learned Gblnoa, from best breeds In Ill. ang Ohio. Ho�. " LoIIJ"burg, �:.._shou�d,' commenqe', :a�.-l : \vbe61ier it be a lesson . tbere should be 110 alighting- SCOTT,Mcdalla,Mo,.

Stark Nur§ery 4al8tb ye'L: 00 a1cres. delat.h d b·
., (/' te

" ;.1, I,..'
••

•

M WALTMIRE Carboodale. K..,. breed... of tbor· , , • ognes ""e. Dlen DII'an ; orse;'Qr S B,m PO:W6f., the actIOn boards in front of hives in wmter, as Ice • oUllbhred aDd bl",b'lIradeBhort-boloCllt.tle; Cb... purcbuers wi ao well to get their orden book·h uld be'regular S:y If 'm; fi' I' . .' ter Wblte bOIJll; Llgbt Brabm.. and Black Spaullb. ad early; trees CorsprlDgbeiDgscarcetbrougbomSO. ; ..,. a· OruJ'" ve revo U- will collect Oli It to the detrIment of the eblekon•• Correopoodel!ce oollclted. tbe couDtry. . ST4"X de Co .. LoullilaDa, MO.tion,s a -IlllnU�I" At' 6r&t .. �b'e chlUn bees. The entrances shouJd be large
8 000 000 ODe aDd two yean old HEDGI:should be ,vent�ted III.few t;une�, or it with notping to hinder the dead bees H....ford C.UI..
,

" , PLANTS, ror &eB60ua of '82 andwill -take longer�' III COmlD�jitbat IS, u�- fFom falling to the ground. Bees prop- 88. WHOLE.ALE aDd RETAIL.
less tbe churn IS 8elf�,yentil&ting. It IS erly packed in chaff will never perish J. s, HAW�io�;, r�!�o�l,.�i�� FARM, v.!:t:nl�:; :ue.:';DsC:001�el'JT trees. Grape
best to us.1l ,those ;w:hi9b,!,.: :I�e:·tije barrel from the cold; if they fail to winter, it Importer aDd B:t:&'M'F�RDCATTLE. BA��'&K.r�����:al.or the' swmg" act �pqn·�)le·�ho.le of the 'will be from some other cause.

'

125 bead or Bullll, Cows, aDd Helfen for lI&le.. .

d f nl t Write or come .

. cream at once, �s� ,0 .p "y a par. S. J. YOUNGMAN.
H.ence -small beaters.or dashers are ob- .,

WAtLyT.:ax:.:..o,���� :?j;ilA�;f;�am.���·-; Cato, Mich., Jan. 28, 1883.jectjonable. -4- .. churn should -never be
filled tOo flill; itmaybe used for a small
quantity, but never fOt'·!i.rl. [e)ttr3 large
quantity �f c�eam, all� �f half fined, and I
no more, Itwill do very.well. Whatever'
the chum, the butter·'takes longer to,
come at .some' seasonsof 'the year than at
otb,ers, while sweet, cteaw churns qui�:k
eT than sour_crealJ1.,: IWd iclotted cream
much quicker than·either.

SA. SAWYER,MaDhattaD,KaDus Live Stock
• AnctioDeer. Bales made aDywhere in the

West. Good'refereDCE's.
GUWELL & SIMPSON. PI_ntHill, Mo. Import- .

era and Breedera of Hererord .od Polled An�. J I, WELSHt Prop'r Commercial Hotel, St. MAr;ya,
I f "-I • KaO'" L VE-STOCK AUCTIONEER .nd VE""We,lovlte co",e.poodonce .nd an lnapect on 0 tbe r TERINARY BURGEON; .wltb 26jearaexperlenc!i.wSUberdl,

attend calM or mali:eaalHany.bere In ,heotllte. write.

ROBKRT COOK, lola, Allen conoty, Kan.... 1m·
p' ,rler and Breeder of Poland Chloa Bop, PlgB

warranted lIrat-vl.... Write.

.------
.. "

"WElL,S; �I(:HAROSON &. CO'S

H\/j PH.oMl.o �:
BUTT ER' C'O toR

••In•• LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER •

Satlsr&ctlon gwuanVled. call giye good 1'6fer'
ences. J. G. D. CAMPBELL:

.

JUDCtiOD (Jity. KII.
J BAKER BAPP. ODInmhla, �o,'

. • breed. LARGE E'NGLISH BERKBHIRE SWINE.
Ulta.logue tree •

. A NEWDISCOVE,RY. CO BLANKENBAKER, OTTAWA. KAS., breeder
• Rnd .blpper of recorded POLAl'D' CBINAI .od

York8hlre ••Ine. Aloo Plymouth R41ckl. Special
rat."8 by f'Xpre!>8. 'VJ'it.P.

To...lIl. Bu.I•••• C.rd••r;;rFor 8OTCml' yenrs wa bAve furnlsbed the
DoJrymcn of America 'With an excellcnt artl
nchl color forbutter; someritorious tlU>.t It met
with grcnt oneco.. cV0"Y'0here receiving tho
blChest ILlld only prize" at bo� InOOrnntional
Dlli:-yFaIrs. "

ID"nut by patient o.n(�.clcntlnc C!heml<;&l ...,.
seo.rch we havo improved in severnl potn� nnd
now oircr this new colorM ti,e beat 1'11; thd world.
It WUI Not Oolorthe Buttermilk., It

WmtNot Turn RancId.' It ill,the

WELCH til WELCH. Attorney" at law. 173 KanllU
Avenue, Topeka,..,K�.....

"::,_ _

'THOll. H. B.uN, Att'y at Law. L. T. COLDB!!:)I,

BAIN de COLDREN Real Estate aud Loan Bro
kerB. MODey OD Farms at 7 per cent.

,
" 180 K.DIIBI A,venue, TOJ>6ka, It...

BRQDJt.Iil8ON & KLAUER, 189 KII.JIIIBI avenue,
,Topeka. Jd.alluf�:lm C1fD�DeTOBACCO.
Whol_le aDd ,1'61:&11' dealel'tl.

, The Best ',Oli�,.
",. . /.,

Wehav:e ·just found .110' clipping whioh
we made'last summer 'from the Larned
OI#�?}��t �cQnt�insj�OQd suggestions:
We now'<fl'fote part of the matter. It
was 'Yl'i�t!3�iQY w. �,., ��C�I:'" Mr... ·,Jaqles Gray,' of Edw�ds coun-,
ty, ha1:!.a,�hu·rn '�eady 1ik�, tii� one his' I!

fat'ller used when 1).e iv¥ a. child-fifty
years ag�: It l(o�e .o(tlie �()Bt simpJe
churns imagintLble in constl1lction, and
It does its'work p�rfectly .. 'There are no

inside' fiitures to ,get out;of order, but
it is a simple box twO. feet! long lmd four
teen. iDches wide,' 'while .each of the
square ends has 3' block' :ot·,hard wood
screwed .on' to �the ,'()litside:,�eenter in
whicQ 'is f�s:teJt¢Q:,a! gqdgeQJ);'9U which
the po�'�e"{91:Y!l's;;:)1:'l},,�dtr�fA js put in
siee, :,0;. �9� )loX ¥lJld���P;ff,flVolutiontravels eig�t i��l !l.o��t1Y,ffi�ing, and
at the same time gets four times broken
up by falling to the lower side. The bar
rel chum works on the same plan, but,
has not been used so long. These churns
aRJ1jy all OdtIs'the easieStminse, easiest
to)teep:fn:order;!eas'feiit:iO-wash7aD'd

Sh••p.

H·ARBY McOULLOUGH. Fa"lte. Beward C!>••MIA-
..,uri. breed.r or JIm"" �ltup, B.rkshl Boae

",,,I hlllb-cllllls poult.r;y. 4UO ram. 'or ... Ie on n.·
ble 'erllla.''CStronllleat, Brlghtellt anct

CheapestColorMade,
t:!!r'And;whilu prepared In olt. I. socompoand·

od.lhnt j� Is impossible Cor It to l>eoomo mncl�.
tD;"BEWARE ,GC aU Imitations. and oC nil

other ott eolot8� tor they a.ro liable to becomo
rancid and _poll tho bu tOOr.
aIr,You cnnnot get tho "Improved" wrIte us

j to know where and how to get Jt without e:<tra.
�n.e. (iO)

WEI.L9, RIClunnSON .II co., Dnrll_lion, Vt.

H V. PUGSLEY, Platl8bnrg, OUoton 1,)0.,MIl!'!'lurl,
• breetler or Vormont Re",18tered Merloo Sbeep.

":xClD.I»atlon or lIockB. and 'c<irrellpondence Invited.
Also 40U .rlld. JlJerioo e.... and :160 wethere for I8le.

E OOPELA,JID & SON, Dougl.... K.o..... bneder or
• Bpanl.b or Improved A lllertcan Merino Sheep;

uoted for .Ize, bardlbood and beavy lIeece.

PAVILION SHEEP RANCH, Pavilion. W.bann..e
Co., Kaa., E. T. Frowe, Prop'r. Breeder and dealer

I_� Tborougbbred Spaol.b Merino Sbeep,

TO, LIPPITT. BheoBndoBh. Iowa, breeder .nd 1m·
• porler of hl",b'cIR8B and ...."'I.tered Merino Sheep.

bred rorolze ofCBrca88 Bnd llIDouOt orwool. Swel< Ram.
(or ...1.. Batl.l'acllon gIloran'leed.

fERNAJ!D BROS,.. (lUoc-esscrl to J. W. Bwnt &
Co.) lIarble and .Granite MODumeDti. Tomba,

Bead·stoDes, etc., 157 and 159 QulDcy street. To·
peka. All work executed ID tbe bighest style or
the flirt. S.ti"faction J(\lBraDteed.

O HOLMES, DRUGUIST, 247 Kas. Ave. 1 b.ve
• &be .geDCy ror Semple's, Bcowh Sbeep Dip,

which I II('ll .t maDutacturel'tl price. .

gl!:O, B. PALMER,UDdertaker, 261 KlID8<� Ave
Due, Topeka. K.DMs. de.ler ID all klnd� of

C otb. Wood .Dd Metallc Cases .Dd Cukets, or
flee OpeD and telegrams received at all hORI'tI 01
tbe D1ght,I CHOICEROSES fOR

St·,

'::�:��b.r Plant. veM !�:.Don·t,order PI.ANTS or !!IE DI!I be ore .eeiDg
our muatrated Oatalogue of Beantiful FI.OW
'ERH.JII'ltb our .JXlpulW!Flye-OentLlst. CHEAP
ESTPLANTt;everofrered Satl8fact� n Bnd
Mf'e anlval.J(uarIJ,Dteed. Oatalogue ltEE.
L. TEM,PLIN <I<; SONS. Colla, lido.

Hotel1-DelmoniCO,
DEHONEY & WEST, l'BOPBJETOllII_
Comer Fl1\.b '" CeDtral Btl., K'D�a8 qty, Mo.
LOcated, Dear the bustneea center, oDly two

squarue wl!8t of Board of �de bull!i�ng. Armour
'8I'0Il, bank £aDk or KaDIIBI City ,aDd BaDk 0
Missouri. HOWle'Dewly IUmlsbed, UDloD Oepo J
street cal'tl ]lIIflII tJ,e door every five mlDules.
'1'eT'1lsl2,OO and 12,50 'l'l-'r day .

KANSAS STATE POUl.TRY YARDS. N. C. W.. -
l •.rlleM, proprl.tor. Brook,lIIe, Kan.... breeder of

Plymoulh Rock•. B. n, Red OHm•• and Pekin Duck•.

l DUTCHER. No. 90MadlsoD Bt ,South Topeka,
• K.s" Breeder of FaDcy ClllckeDs, bas lor _Ie

Light aDt! Dark Brahma Cockerels. aDd Llgbt
Brahma Pullet-; Rl80 Black CocblD Cookerels. .

'. .

Cheap; from 82 to �8, Eggs iI;l800ILSOD ,l'ro� above 8. L_ !!( 'P,ATrQII'W oJt.KR�S2 for IS Stoc!t �arrante� ��r� ,! .J .=m<!iiiiVR)' at,.·o ' .i'l&ri>I_ �
"KANSAS STATE pOUr.TRY YARDS, ClIo. 10.... ."K 4('UlLTS eto., cb"a:p. 8.nll 10 oentlN. C. end JIll .. S"ole We.terfteld, propr'.; abd fbI' eallll'J.II. 111)1 "'aln .treet, l:lnelnnaU. 0.breeden orPlymoutb Rock and Black BJ*IIIIb Poaltl7. lMl'OIlTH.WI B&KllIAlliT A&&lIICY. .
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KANSAS FARMER. MARCH 7,

'A:o'�,ifi'\on-4.A1I'iI.·Aa.-.....
"" "b.ear;.tb.ey...seem to do splendid. I would

\ELi '" '"�1'_ lUtn"�.." 'like to know what other ..arieties will sue

================.
ceed In this.pan.of the state. What do you
think.Of the Clintoii;lves, andMartha? All
the above named were good bearers forme in

Editor Komsa« Farmer: • Indiana. What varietiesof raspberries shall

I have received a number of letters asking Iplant? Will the Mammoth clusterBrandy"

for information about the kind of corn that wine' and ':l'umer be a good selection? I

cap be recommended for cul�ivatJ.on In our have-had the Lawton blackberry in bearing
western countles where drouth sof�queJltly for two years. My experience goes to prove

destroys that most, useful and desiral1-e of that the blackberry does best planted'with

all crops. As it is unpossible for me bi. the -trees, Would it be a good plan to set a few'

stress of business to answer all such enqulr- trees in the raspberry row? I have box el"

ies, I have thoughtbest to address a few lines der planted in my grape rows to train the

to the FARMER. In the first place, it is, we vines to In place of stakes' I 'keep them

think, not so much In the kind of corn, as in well trimmed, �o there Is but little shade.

the method of planting and cultivation that Will the roots eventually damage the grapes?

success Ues in raising a crop in those com" I planted the .grapes four feet apart in the

paratlvely rainless countries. A wise hus- row, and set a tree between every two vines.

bandman will study the conditions of ell My ground is a loose, sandy loam, underlaid

mate as well as soils, in any new country in with water 'at a depth of four to five 'feet,

which he may find himself. The methods only a halfmile from the Arkansas river.

of cultivation which are successful. on the' W. H. HALL.

Missouri bottoms, will probably not do 80

well, under different climatic conditions, al

though as rich soll, as in Harper, Ness, Tre

go, and many of our western counties.

Planting C0111 in Eastern Kansas, and on

Missouri bottoms, 3 feet 10 inches apart,
check row, and cultivate so as to hill up to

brace roots, produces good crops; but the

same method 'pursued in oui: western eoun

ties is likely to prove a failure, since the dry
hot winds sweeping over an unbroken and

still treeless prairie, has free play among the
wide avenues of 4 foot check row com, and

the moisture lapped up and wafted away,

which should go to the sustenance or com

roots. Hence we think the method of plant

ing should be to use a Lister and drill, and

put the rows as close together as possible for

convenience of cultivation. Then the corn

is planted close together in the rows, and

deep in a ditch, which will be filled up as

cultivation advances, instead of hllling up;

hence, whatever moisture does fall Is pre

served and utilized for the com plants.

As an additional protection to a field of

corn, I think a half dozen corn rows drilled

in thick at right angles li<l �4e corn roJVs at

�ach end.of the field wou1'l. 'prevent, tosome
extent, the currents of hot1y.rlnds sweeping
down the corn rows and c�ng off mois-
ture.· .

,-

As to the kind of corn toplant; I can only
suggest, as experience only can teach what

is really best, I am lnelined to think that the

very early fiint varietieswill be found best

under present climatic conditions and a raw

soil. There are some of the prolific varieties

whose habit is a quick, vlgorous growth of

stalk, wlthn dense foliage, but later than the

early Flint sorts. The Flint varieties usu

ally mature with full ears with but few

worm eaten, hmnatured ends. The early

eight row Flint, and the eight row Prolific,
are both valuable sorts; and the Klng Phil"

lip will, I think, also be found to do well, as
it is. early and a quick, vigorous grower.

These varieties are none of them large ears,

but it is no doubt better to have small ears

than no corn. Next to these come the yel
low and white Dent corn, which come in

later; and later still is the St. Charles white.

So that BY planting these three varieties.

ripening at different seasons, awise husband"

man gives himself three chances on his corn

crop instead of one. When all his plant is
of one kind of corn, a hot wind may catch

even his very early corn just in tassel and

destroy it; but his latest, not being in tassel,

may survive, and even his St. Charles, late;

I believe that for our western counties,

planting in ditches instead of hilling up is

best as amethod of cultivating, and planting
mainly early corn but plant also second ear"

ly and very late. S. H. DOWNS.

Oom in Westem Karisas.
')
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Some Questions About Small Fruits.
Editar Komso« Farmer:

I have been watching the FARMER pretty
close to see what would be said about small

fruits, but it seems as though the people are

going wild on tariff, suffrage and temper
ance, railroad monopoly, etc., to such an ex"

tent that there isn't much room in the FAR

MEl! for fruit culture ; or Is it that small fruit

culture has been tried and given up as lI. fail"

ure? I would like to hear from some one

that has had experience in growing small

fmit. Do they succeed In Kansas; and if so
what varieties will be best? I want to start

a small fruit garden principally of grape,

raspberry and blackberry. I have one hun"
dred Concord grape vines �ust beginning to

tlmes.when_the work co.uld..be_made..e1fec-" .P1L.sta.ning" rjght.Jfi.. this_.business-Colts

tive. A road bed of 16 feet Is sutllclent.., should not be allowed to suckle while the

J. G. Rldion stated that Johnson 'comity mother is heated or fatigued. It Is said that

farmers had turned over a new leaf and did the first yearmakes the horse. He advised

not now elect the laziest man for overseer. exercising young colts and properly shelter..

Mr.-McClintock favored paying the road tax ing during winter-. Some grain should be

and having a competent overseer hire the fed even while In pasture, and III the winter

work done. Mr. Martin advised the same, they shquld frequently have a change of

and said the work should be done by expert- diet, such as bran, shorts or chopped rye.

enced men who made road work a business.
Old horses should have their grain soake�.

'('Tame Grasses" proved to be an interest-
Good care, with regular feed and wa.t�ll: IS

lngtoplc because the native grass In this 10- necessary to produce thebestresults. Swine

callty h� become extinct and Is fast being
should be fed on clover pasture during the

supplanted by clover, timothy and blue summer and slop should be given the sows

grass In the order named. Clover has been raising pigs. M8.lICh. pigs should be pUS�l"
successful and is the most popular. Tlmo- ed as rapidly as p.osslble and turned off III

thy does well, but unlike clover, Is not
December at a weight of 250 pounds. Hogs,

chinch bug proof. Mr. McLean had grown
like cattle, should� made to gam some ev-

300 acres of blue grass, and had good success ery day, and to realize profit they should be

with timothy and clover.
well sheltered and have plentyof good clean

bedding. Summer and fall is the time to

make pork, and one half the growth should

be made on grass. Maturingcattle earlywas

recommended; It is a dead loss to allow the

stock to become stunted. Stockwater is of

vital importance and the lack of a plentiful

supply conveniently near will be ruinous to

the herd. A fair grade steer should weigh
from 000 to 1000 pounds at2 years, and should

be ready for market by the following spring
and weigh 1400 or 1500 pounds. For feeding,
where hogs follow slip-shucked C0111 is best

for but little hay Is needed. The time has

now come in Kansas when every particle of

manure should be savedand spread on the

farm. Farmers were urged to study their
businesswti}, and do their own thinking.
C. M. McLean, Wellsville, gave a paper on

"Cattle Feeding In Eastern Kansas." He

•

Maj. Bruner favored BOwing clover early.
He regards It the most profitable. Prof.

Shelton stated that early seeding was

hazardous, owing to early wind storms

which drives soil and seed into the adjoining
counties. In central Kansas It Is better to

waltuntil the spring rains. The chairman

WILLIAMSBURG, Feb. 2.').-Mr. Editor, I stated that he neverwas successful with blue

would ask the readers of the FARMER If grass until he sent to Kentucky for the
seed.

they have had any experience in raising -·'Prof. Shelton was called upon for extend

peas and white beans? If so with what sue- ed remarks. A bushel and a half of orchard

ceSs? H. THO?IAS. - grass and 4 quarts of red clover to the acre,

-- sown in the spring, was recommended. AI"

'VALLEY FAI,LS, Feb. 2-l.-I wanted to falfa in some sections of the state, and under

break about 25 acres prairie this spring and certain conditions, Is the best forage grass,

have been trying to decirle what to )JUt on It withstanding heat and drouth, growing all

so as to not lose the use of it for a season. I the while, and In favorable seasons, four

had thought to try mUlet, but I see in the crops have been secured. The seed should

FAR�IER some are recommending Rice corn ·.be procured in the West and sown in April,

and cane. I have had no experience with but never with any other' crop. The Ever"

either. I wanted to start breaker as soon as green grass Is nothing but the old meadow

frost is out and ground settled. I hope that oat grass. It isworth a trial as It does well

those that have had experience with sod where tried in this state. The Bermuda and

cropswill continue to give it inthe FARMKR.
Johnson grasses were not recommended.

I have faith in practica(test.�, but not much Fresh seeds can be best secured from large

in theories. Expect to have sOllletlvng to dealers.

say to the farmers on the subject in the fu- A short discussion was given to "Corn

ture. Yours, J. C. EVANS.
culture." C. McLain favored thorough

__

plowing and cultivation, but the roots of

GENEVA, Feb. 26.-Le� 1}1e tellimy brother .eonr should not be cut after the corn Is 3

farmei§ my-way of sc<Xirl�fli'rlJtools. Just feet high. Drillingcornwas advised. Prof.

as soon as you have done uslnga tool smear Shelton favored planting corn that ripened in

it over with any kind of fresh grease and put August and that of the smaller sorts, because

it in your tool shed; I say tool shed, because it Is more valuable for feeding, and the fod

it is possible for the poorest of us to erect der unlike that of the coarse dent corn, Is

some kind of a shelter for tools. Make your more valuable.

hay stable a little longer than Is necessary Prof. Popenoe gave a valuable paper on

for your horses, and store your tools in one "Fungus Growth." By the use of a black"

end. It beats no shed by a good many dol- board he illustrated the cell growth and the

lars, and the satisfaction of having your tools movement of the bacteria. They concern

in good shape for use, to say nothing of the farmers, for the diseases of black leg.splenic

absolute money saving, is well worth the fever, chicken and hog cholera, are the work

outlay. Stock of all kinds coming through of the bacteria; also the pear blight, yellows

in fine condition, feed plenty and. for the of peaches, potato rot, corn smut and the

rough part very cheap. Hay worth only rust of wheat, are examples of fungus

$2.00 to $2.50. D. D. SPICER. growth in the higher forms of plants.
-- "The Education of Farmers," was the

WYANDOTTE, Feb. 21.- Friend J. H. subject of a paper by J. t. Ridlon. He ad"

Pearson, of Ainsworth, -Iowa, I must say vocated the practical and moral phase of ed..

that your plan in transplanting plants in old ucation. W. H. Toothaeher urged that self"

oyster cans is good, but cutting the cans.with reliance should be learned by children, and

a chisel and cutting a hole in the' bottom ot' the practical instead of the theoretical. Po

the can is not necessary. Now let me state litical economy should btl understood. High"

my' plan: I gather, say about 500 or 1000 er education and thorough organization for

cans, take straw or corn fodder, make a pile farmers was urged.

like a basin, then I throw as many cans in it Prof. Shelton again gave his very able ad"

as I think propel', then cover and set fire to dress on "Improvement of Farm Stock," of

it; that unsodders the cans, then I place which extracts have been given to the read..

them where I want them and plant such ersof the FAR�1ER.

plants in them as I wish, then when I plant "Horticulture" was the topic for Friday.

them out doors I spread the can and there is Capt. Deihl, Olathe, gave a paper which may

my plant, dirt. roots and all, ready to grow; be given to the readers of theFARMER soon.

never had any trouble that way. Will some l\>Ir. Pierce believed blight to be caused by a

one try my plan? it works like a charm. wet growing season followed by a protracted
GEORGE TUIRET. drouth. Dr. Black, who has planted fl'Uit

================::
trees for the past 18 'years in Kansas, had
received 16 good crops of pears, but last year
the Belden and Bartlett trees blightedbadly.
Kansas Beauty aud Flemish Beauty pear
trees were not affected.. Mr. Johnson had

good success growing trees. He planted 3

and 4 year old trees and, secured the soil

firmly' about the roots anll wrapped the trees

the first year; being shaded in the nursery,

they become tender. Mr. Kramer recoin

mended the Red June, Roman Stem, Janet,
Smith's Cedar, Dominie, Sweet June. and

theMaiden Blush. Borers trouble the Rus

sian apple as well as any other.

Maj. J. B. Bmner gave an lnteresttng and

valuable paper on "Growing and feeding
of stock. " It costs no more to raise a horse

than a cow. It costs no more to raise horses
worth from $100 to $�, than those that sell
at $75 to $100 at 8 years old. Much depends

Sfwrt £etters.

JohnsonOounty Farmers' Institute.
Our Mr. Heath attended the Institute and

gave us copious notes of the proceedings.
We have made the following condensation:

The meeting was well attended by the
farmers and their families. The Agricul ..

tural college was represented by Professors
Ward, Shelton and Popenoe. The night
session was interspersed WIth vocal and in ..

strumental music. T. N. Dickson. of Edger"
ton. presided.
"Wagon Roads" was the first topic, led bv

Prof. Ward. The public roads are an Index

of the civilization of a country. Bad roads

are an embargo on business, on account of

being a connectlnz link between the far"

mers and the consumer. He advocated a

money tax and the working of roads at

rRUE
Temperance
Is not signing a

.

'pledge
or takinga solemn oath that
cannot be kept, because of
thenon-removalofthe cause

-liquor. Theway tomake
a man temperate is to kill
the desire for those dreadful
artificial stimulants that car

ry so many bright intellects
to premature graves, and

desolation, strife and un

happiness into so many
families.

Itisafact I BROWN'S IRON
BITTERS, a true non-alcohol
ic tonic, made in Baltimore,
Md.,by the Brown Chemical
Company, who are old drug"
gists and in every particu
lar reliable, will, by remov

ing the craving appetite of
the drunkard, and by curing
the nervousness, weakness,
and general ill health result"

ing from intemperance, do
more to promote temperance,
in the strictest sense than

anyother means now known.

It is a well authentic�ted
fact that many medicines,
especially'bitters,' arenoth
ing but cheapwhiskeyvilely
concocted for use in local

option countries. Such is
not the case with BROWN'S
IRONBITTERS. Itisamedi

cine, a cure for weakness
and decay in the nervous,
muscular, and digestive or
gans of the body, produc
ing good, rich blood, health
aadstrength, Try onebot
tle.. Price $1.00. .
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advised turning off hogs at nine months.
Better hogs are being raised in Kansas to-day
for market than in Illinois. Our climate is
well suited to mixed farming and stock feed

ing. Besides the K. C. market is now the
second market of the U. S., our railroad fa
cilities are favorable. A vigilant eye is nec
essary to a stock feeder because he will ob
serve the ailments of stock. The man in

charge should be skillful rather than me

chanical. The Major was a strong advocate
of good horses and of taking good care of
them. If the stock Is allowed to become
stunted or run down, they will never regain
the loss. In feeding pigs care should be ex
ercised; clean feed and not too much. He
denounced feeding andmilking our cows out
of doors. He recommended sowing clover
and orchard grass for hog pasture; one acre

will support ten hogs. He urged farmers to
systemize their business and accompllsh
their labor in less time, giving more time to
study their business, and take more comfort.
He advised the youth to keep a record of
business and experiments.
Mr. Johnson, of Wellsville, recommended

a higher education for farmers aswell as for
the protesstons. He made a good thrust at
parents who never allow their children to
make a trade until they are 21. Inreference
to hog feeding he deprecated feeding enough
at one time to last a week. When on clover
pasture they should be fed no grain. He fa
vored the Berkshires.
Prof. Ward gave an address on Dairying.

He advised even farmers to use cows with a

view to small dairying, raising good calves,
and when the cows are old, selling for beef.
The nature of butter must be understood,
also, how to grade good and poor articles.
Milk is perfect food for all, but it is not
pure only when the animal Is healthy. Milk
should never be exposed to odors of any kind;
it must be ·kept clean. The cows must be
well fed and kept healthy. Butter should
have a soft bland flavor, rich color, firmness
of grain, and be free from any unpleasant
taste. The milch-cows should have access

to pure water. The principle of all the
Creamers is to cause the cream to rise quick
ly by surrounding the can with water.

H the country had accurate and reliable crop
reports each year it would save many millions to

producers, and lie no 1081 to the consumer. Only
middlemen make a profit on the Keneral unoer
tainty, and they onea faUln their operations.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

SIDith'sTODiC 8mB UNDO C.oI.RII 01'

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Por girl. and young ladies exc1uaively • Boarding and

daypupilB.
Seventeen Officers and Teachers.

FrdUIful, rnatemal owrright lor aU �1IInuted to 0fW eM

All branches taught-Kindergarten. Primary, Interme
dla"" Grammar, and Collegiate; French. Gel'lll&ll, the
ClaBBlCII, Instrumental and Vocal Mualc, Elocution,
Drawing, PaiDting. etc.
The 1&l'P8t KDBic Department west ofChiCIllO and !;It.

Loula, "-all BeBBion will OlMln Se)lt. 1S. IiIend tor t:&ta·
logue, to T. ·C. VAIL, :Suraar, or

BISHOP VAIL, Pfflt't,
Topeka. Kan!llll.

FOR THII CURIE OF

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.
110 ALL .ALIIIAL DISEASES ••

'!'he ·JIIOPrletor of thlI eelebrated me410bll
iutl,.olailill tor it a nperlorl&Jo.lrall rem.
Hiel ner ofreredWUll publie for the lAD,
CEBTAIB, IPBBDYand PDJIAlfBlIT oure

ofAne andPner,0rOlullJ andPner,...heth
Ir ollhort orlol1l'tancUnr. BI refln w the

. IntireWlltern aiullouthern oounUJw bear
him teltimon,. w the truth of the ....rtion
that in no OUI ...hate.lrwill it fallw oure it
thicllreotiou are .triod,folloWldandoarried
out. In a rnat 1IWlJ ..... a lingle do.. hal
been n1ll01ent for a eufttand ...hole familiel
have been ouredb1alingll botde,witha perfeot l'IIwration 0 Ule ..ural health. It h,
hllwever,prudent,and iIlevel'J .... more eer
tain to ourt, if itaUII ia oontinued iJ\ Imaller
dOlel for a .....t or two after the cli.e... haa
been oheoted,more 1IIIIOiall,.bl cWIloult anc\:
IODg-ltanCUI1I...... 11111&11,. this medioine'
will not require anl aidwt..p the boweb in
gooe! order. Ihould the,atient, ho...ever, re
quire a..thartlo me410bie afterhavil1ltak .• 1
three or fourdOllI of thl Toalo, a lingle dOle
of BULL'S l'BGBTABLB PAJDJ.Y PILLS
will be l111Iloient.

'

The genuinelJlITB'S TOMC IIYRlJP mDlt
haveDR . .rODBULL'l'prl..te ltamp on e.&Ot
bottle. DR• .rOD BULt onl,. hae the riRht to
manufacture and ..11 the orilrinal .ron 1.
BKITlI'B TOMC IIYR'O'P, of touievWe, Ky.
kaminewell the label on each bottle. If my
private ltamp 11 not on euh bottle do not .

''''.

puroha.. , or lOllwill be u'!'ived. -
, ,

.

DEl.. J02!E1\T EI "C'1I11,
Manufacturer and VlncMr of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
.

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Kansas City Stock Yards,
Oovel'lllO acne of land. Capac1&7 10,000 Cattle; _,000 Bop; 1,000 SII_p, ·and 800 Bo..... and lIul..

O. F. MORSE, GeneralllalullV, B. 1'. OBIL!?..I!'.!.pt. B. B. JUOBABDION, 411\, Treu. and AIlS. Bee',.
O. P. PATl'JliJSDUN, Travel1Da Apnt.

BUJUI fo� the extewdve local packlnll ho.._ and ft.r the IUIerD mark....... hen III all "mel, IIIIIklDc
thla UI. bel> market fn the countr,y for Beef CaWe, Feed11111 CaWe, and Bop,

Tralna on the followlDi: ra1lroIIda run tnto th_ 7IU'd':
1(&l1li&8 Paci1lo Railway, Atch1Ion, T.!'.JM!D '" Blmta Fe R. R.,

KallllBll City..}J'ort Scott a: Gblf 11. 11.1 X&DIIIIIIl)lty, Lawrence .i Sonthern R. Ro.
KallllBll '-'"lty, St. Jce '" CounciJ h uftlI B. R.,· Miasouii Paoi1IcRaUway,

Hannibal .. St. J�ph R. it..
.

MiMouri, KallMll '" Tex&8 R. W.,

Wah&8h( St. Louis '" Pacific RaUwa:r.,. Chi� '" Alton BaUroad, and the
Formerly St Louis, KaIlllBll '-'"It;y '" Northern Riilroad,) .

Chicago, Rock uland'" Pao1tIo R. R,

Q' The Scarlet, Cardinal Red, Old Gold, Navy The Popular Remedl.. of till D.,.
Blue, Seal Brown, DIamond Dyes give perfect reo ....el'&) OtDe.. 811 .&1. 8t•• t.OUISlILL" K!'!_suits. Any fashionable color, 10 cents.

Prof. Bessey of the Iowa Agricultural College
says that no application to wheat before heading
will prevent smut, as the disease is an internal
one. But by applying cauatic lime to the seed
which has been previously well wuhed, the dan·
ger from smut will he greatly le88ened.

The good effects of a charcoal bed are viBible
. for many years. The small particles of charcoal
are slightly alkaline. their dark COlor l,D,ake& the
soil warmer by retaining the sun's heat, and they
also ahsorb ammonia, which is given out aa need·
cd by roots ot growing plant!!.

D. II. IUo.OIll OOMPANY, Old'ord.. Butler 00 .• Ohlo.-Orllrlnators and
Breeder. of tile world· famous M&irle or Potan4 Ch1na Swlne. The oldest
breeder. and most extensive shippers of be bree! Bw1De in Amerlca.
a.va IIblpped our .tock to seven forelirD oOUDtrlee. and have 11014 .a. aver
.8'8 ot over 800 pl8'1S and hoI'S for breeders eV8f'J' year. tor .averaI.yea.rBo
Th" aclmow1edlled superior Swln" of the wcrld, heoa...e themo.t profitable.
Nothtna pays a. well OD" t&rm ... our breed of swine. You can't atr'ord to
be without them. Send to head·quarters, ....d !ret th.. best at relllloD&bl ..

. price... W.. breed thl.. "tock only. Boar" and "ow. &om 8 month. to
.� 8 7ear. old for .&1.; alao Bowe bred. stook lD pairs. trio. and lar••r

Dumber. not aklD. Reduoed ....te" by ezpre"••
Farmer. are Mechanics In many ways and need

8. Mechanical Journal. TM Omcinnati Artuan I.
valuable, and the only tiO·cent a year mechanical
paper in the country Send 10 cents for sample
and club.R.nn prefllium rates Address

W. P. Thompson, Manager, CinCinnatI.
10 Years' Practical Uae.

A Farm for Sale-In Ness county. eoo ac... ; t3
per acre. 125 acres cultivated; i. '1,200 �ouae; a run-

���F; 8�r��� <:'�I�n�3r��;,.��f,,!r::lie g.::�.:��
all good land; healthy cllinate; winter grazing; loll 0;
,,'Holde range. A No.1 ranch. (Jail on or addreu I. V.
KNOTTS. t:lchoharle, N_ county, Kan....

E.A.E.NES·

WIRE OBEOK ROWER.
BUY

NORTHERN-GROWN
SEE:!:)S.

New wheat ..yleld 40 buohel. per
acre; New potat_. 300 to eoo
bu,. per acre; New Early corn,
100 to 200 buo.
Ru.Ian Oats, the beat In the

world. .

Farm _0 a lpeelalty.
It? Send lor I)lao' and:_

catalolll1e.

JOBNr!.�.E�lo.

"GGS
from all varletle. of Poultry. OIrcularo free.

iii Send 10 cents for New lIook on Poultry.
, OAK L.oI.NJI, Dwtght, Maoo.

W d-AGENT8
FOR THE BIlAUTI-

ante rnl book, Mother, Home and
Heaven. ·.fhe work of _ au·

IIInotrnted; 70.000 a���:�y O!ld�hO�Cr���= �fe=��I�
everywhl're. 'Vrtt" (or ctrcula",.

R. C. TREAT, 119 Clark St., Chlcago,Ill.

Farmors' NowspapOf.
Every Farmer should have a good Weekly

Newspaper.

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL
u the moat complete It&nBu weekly newBpapel
pu,bliahe.. Sample copy tree to every applicant
sent one year for'1.I1O. Address, DIPHTHERIACROUP'

ASTHMA BRONCHITIS.oIOBNiWl'f'8 .uODYNB 'LIl'fIJUl:l'fT Will poll
Unl,y prOYellt theae terrible, c1II-hilUld wW_ DIlle

. ..,... out of ten.• lDfbnDatIciD' thatw .ave 1IIIIIIT·1lnI,
IOnt INa by maU. Don't delay a_nL PNnDtkIIllI
Nitai' &baae_ 1. .. 0I0IIII101l1l 00., lkm'OIIt�

WEEKLY CAPITAL,
TODeka, Kania..
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IIY ONE WHO HAIi BEEN THEBE.

-

lI.tiX1olIS to kliow hfli fate, and a'll'ltio\lS' :to's 'the.Northwho:trellt'"the�tm:.��_ _ e�at'lf llOOral'net cent. ot, the:resldue ot
the IOjed one. ioJ}.s a!1<\ lYJlose, cbUdr�l - 'the �ommonweal.th is r appropriated for the

StOppln¥: at the old gate, he got out and tqgeQj·.ti)e"reflhtng fin edluiation' ai,l tliis cl�ss' ,with mental' arid
opened it, led his horse through, closed the ttil1e,o�iilQll�Llielieve to'l�!fi' .ll:ifi1 '._: physical�weI:S'co!pbined, what can hinder

gate, got in and drove up a road leading l'e��,¥41p'oqi!ity"�'t.a...." ':;,��.'.. ,�.! .; :'''. them from becomlng the ��des� power on

through a wooded lawn toward an old fash- j!iiilld 'rig!:lt.• 'there, my '�,�i,):' ,�"b-' the �arth? .1\ general dlssemmat!on of

ioned farm house which stood a quarter dis- tl�,'5'o ih'ij&1]ii'd.i:i'hla;illlif.'���l;f , ',1uiVa.�- knowledge IS the only means by wbich an

CHAPTER III. tant at the summit of the slope.' As he near- tag'i;l:p'V;'� '��il YWees.' �.:
'" ," '� equlllbrium can be maintained between eapl-

[Copyright .....rved.] , ed the ylird gate, he saw Mr. St. Clair com- je®;��:ct<\PJ��J.'a'tfd. :1a�� 'u',

; ',u ,_
tal a�d labor. 1 believe it will turn the

A week had passed with the usual haste lng to, meet him. His manner, as he np- tlited'in1jh�l!l:dA� <H Ea� .',.�ft tp.,e"!hVel!ot scale and the moths you speak of wlll be

preceding a long journey. Dick .was ready proached, was kind and lnvltlng. oliiiY"l�e'slul'it'ihJi.I"�t' b���;' "and e�'er stu�g and t:�ute1 as It�ey ah�ay�, are from a

to go, and Aunt Deb had done everything After'a friendly shake of hands, he sald- since that time, man has been seeking to th�ifty andwell organized hive.
possible to make him comfortable. 'Twas "You will leave your horse tied here, and I earn his bma(l! '�'the"sweat of some other I "Yes," said St. Clair; "it looks possible
valnly,taxing her mind to find something will have it seen to. Come with me to the man's fadll'; '�e' s\te�ted tlie lie�oes; you, IlS you present It; but it will require syste
more she could do for the dear boy before he house. I am quite alone this evenlng ; Lucy by the same :pow6f-capiuy-cqnp-ol thll,la:; 'Ill!'tic organlzatlon and, oneness of, purpose
letther, Every button was in place secure- has gone to spend the evening at a neigh- bor ot t�e 'poor),wlf tAi' mitn�1l'ht1 in' lieu of ito effect, these measures." ,

ly. The collars and handkerchlefs were bors. I suppose everything lonks strangely the "f�'I�If\le��p�\latoJ ��avr1" �e�:�or&'l "These things," said Dick, "wlll develop
carefully marked. She had to\d Dick for qdlet to you, In contrast with what it did ed, yat ·e�slJ!.Ve 'YMt�"vlv88. u:t'i'l'ey' get th'elr wjth the cause, and.,the emergency wUl be
the hundredth time to be sure and wrtte when you were here last." �

food and c)Q,the!l'" SIHli� t�ur ,�!e.v.l.js. They met as-the case demands. But In the mean-

every daY-lust 'a 11ne.
"

"It does, indeed, said Dick. "I had been seldom rest�n slthanys, our slaves did. You time Wihallwill-yon Southerners do?"
"I havlln�t-a!1lc0nfl:denc� in thoseMi8.'!Ouri- accustomed to seeing the llttle woolly pates controli}!\�r£,t,y ih,e�Ilf.r.e.r (of, ':C!!-pita!,·a�d ,"We,wUl waitfotlthe return of thenegro,

ans yet," she would say. peeping and- dodging everywhere, trying to tlie! e�of !th:eJpoob, we.controklaboll 'Dhe Southds his natural -home, We need
Lucy, Katie and Tom were there, the bug- get a look without being seen; but they are by cap.·tatl';11� ,�h� In'�.s �1�c�J )\',e, i�stit�te. his ,labor and wiU expect 'to remunerate him

gy waiting, the horse prancing with 'Impa- atl gone now. Do you regret the freedom We, by1slavecy" tlave'ci�llfzeu a baubartan fairly. ether questions relatlng-to his wel
tience to be off. .A. warm clasp of each dear of the slaves?" race i ,r5?�1"by_��Ul �;y,��P�'i� 1�st reducing fare as a citizenwill be met as the'exigencies
hand, n kiss from the qutverlng Ups, a long "I do not," said he. They were a great a,�vjlitlt� ,�!1fle to slaver¥. ",When y,ou en- of the case may demand.: I,beHeve an -un
earnest look 1_, each dear tace, and Dick was responsibility lnereaslng on my hands; 1 fraJ;lQ�jht4\l women of:tAe JJniteA,.8tates·, ,seen.inteltigence is guarding-and controlllng
gone. _ had to anticipate and provide for them all, 'w6�e�,�i�; who �re y.?uD·e�ti�l� l�tellectuallYi a1llthese great Issues. But pardon me If, In'
Poor lonely Aunt Deb I Slowly she fol- and,wa.s.getting,.too old to go with them to ,-your sup�rlorS'·lU?,�l1.y,;, 'WhenC.r��e 'moth- contemplating these momentous questions, I

lowed the path backto the 11l)J1s6, with IIitle the fields, and-it wasn't in my heart to trust e1'S, 'viv.e.�1:,�n!l-Jl1ught,er§.'o'f �h� fi'�e Ameri- 'ha<1foJ.'gotten the object.ot y.our visit. I am
Lucy sobbing behind her. �h� �n�r� the them to the mercies of anoverseer. It Hfted can ar�j ad,II!I�,�1j4;tb.,�h!l' pr.t:viJeges and JUI- growing-old, and' when :Lucy,ls gone I wlll
silent room and sat In her loweasf; chatr. a great burden'from � mind, ,1 assure you. munities 'of ,.arfi-ee ,citizen,! ihe�, and not.till be,alone;, Aside! from this, Lsee no reason

weeping softly. Little Lucy sat on'the'do�r- You are surprised? ]Jilt.i will'not consume 't�en, will' t�e're'bil, <l_ol\slsteil(l'Y i�l t�.I� �an,d for objeoting. tol YOUI1 union with 'my daugh
step watching the buggy untU, a mere speck, yonr fime, knowing your an]!:iety c�ncern- isympathetllil 'hOwl ,,:�ot\� the cli:fn\m;hlsement ter. What capital 'have' 'iou to ,begin with?"
It faded,from sight in the distance.' ing other matters of personal interest. I of the negro. T,Jte�e��it,'!}i:e,the opInions of "Ten thousand," said'Dick, fran�ly.
Dick,,in a quiet thoughtfullllood, pursued must �ay, Mr. Rogers, I respect you for the Soutlll�m men.'!.., ..

'

,

" "That 'iii a; fortune in'a new country when'his journey. On the third dayhe',eros8ed hon�rnble manner In which you have con- "I would lIke,!righ�here'to imggestafew
the river into old Missouri. The ,effects of- 'ducted yourse,If towards myself and daugh- thoughts," sa,l1l'D, ick�' "I feel the force of 'coupled'with Intelllgen,ce'and energy. I d&-

1 I t I i 1 i ibl -"'-rnft ld
,. sire an

'

lnterview with iny daughter beforet Ie a e wa� were pan yv s e. -"", � s ter. You meritmY,confidence, and I wlll be your"- "
'

wel'e grOWlDg up in weeds; neglect, and frank with'you."
,

HAllow mel to proceed.," sal'd St. Clair, Ishe sees yOU; and'sincll your 10y Is' my sor
want of systematic labor was· I\v:erywhere "I have no deaire to be' otherwise, �nd I with judicial dignity. _ "Since" in the econo-

'row, you will do me the favor to withdraw

apparent, with exception of a· few farms. thank you for the,: favor," said Dick. "1 my of 'Heaven"man,was 'illlStined to eat his before she returns."

The slave-holders were demoralized In an
presume you undel:s�and the object of my bread in tJcle sweat9i;hisf��, i� has been his A sad wearied look crept over tbe old/

agricultural sens�.' HUn<lreds o�.young men visit." ) " study how to secw.:e- the greatest profit with 'm�n's face '_IS he added "1 ,:"ean nQ offence."

w40 had been raised on farms ldlew nothing "Yes I 'fully comprehend yOllJ; .situation; lthe least amouIit':bnabor. ,SO" while .intelli-, ,Whenwllllt be convement for me, to r&-

of farming. Habits of ·Indelence,�we.re hard b\ithav� youweig�,caretuilY;the'diffe�nce 'gence is, gradually,�l�vating ofte class above' tu�?" "
to �vercolD!l: T�is class 'gene�lly(so@;ht resulting from edueat:J,ofi !,nd fC?rce of!.h£bit �b:e nec�'$sity df l1h).s�cat:,!ab!,r, 'a want of .7�n}orrow, at ten a. '!!.
other pmsUlts, ;givl,ng place to people,of ,ag- between the SouthetJ1lmdNorthem ",Bm�u? intellig�nce Is just as surelY, req)lcing anoth- I } may see Lucie then?

,

"

ricultural tastes .an� habits. It will take a generation or �OJ;e to obljter- er class to that necessity, thus'rendering the' She will receive you then, said the old

The further DIck penetrated to�he interior ate the effect.'! of training. Our Southern �atter class not only depanC:lentJ lupon the man·sadly.
f th State th

'

Ii d th
'

f
' . .'

L ,', "This above all, to thin. own self be true, aud It
o e "e �ore mar ,e, were e e -

women ,are educatE;d for wi,ves and compan- p'pltal,ist for hi�, bread bqt also for the,op- mnot follow, &I the night tbe day; thou caoo't not tben
fects of slavery. SODJ.etimes ,p,as'8lng an old iOl1s" an<\Jne invarlabl� expected to be qual- ,portunity to ea�1l it, ' Add to the capitalist be ,..h,e to anymaD."
farm house, he w�ui� see a gro,up of empty Hied to flrtfiH the ditty of In!!truoto� to �reat financial akUl, as the Rothschllds, for ! A few momenis later Dick waR (irivlngoolllns, ,tbe weeds 'allJl�st re�hing to the their'chUdren. This principle am��'us' has instance,.and resolve several such'capitalists slowly through a wooded road; slowly, fortop,of the humble, dwel!l:ll�s:.. .

' obviated the necessity I]fthecommon' schools, into a joint stock ,company, and you have a he was in deep meditation. The Autumn
How strange thought lie, what will COQle which, I admit; Ming under the eontrolof monopoly that no govel1Ullent cali oppose. leaves were falling slowly, OJ;leby one. Was

ofU all, i\JlY way,?,,, I I" the richer class, is:n6!flected to'the gr�atd(8- It Is tme wE) hJ:o.:M�ws thn:t llmit the stock
!Ie Rad, or happy? He hllordly knew. At a

It.was.tQwat:ds evening, and he was near- advanI;JLge of the poor, who have no slave�, and resi��nce. 'o� cQrporatlons; but money short turn ill the road he came upon a scene
Ing his destination, ��d and�eary with the 'and like your Northem women, no time for buys influence, r,uns legislatures, and when that caused Cresar to stop, and the beatinglong days' ride, yet ,forgetti�g It In the':pleas-' these .duties. They may be taught bouse- coupled with intellig-ence, wlll 's�eep the of Dick's heart to stop also.
ant thoughts t)lat cr�wded ill hIs brain '88', �rk, but that is l\lft at the' discretion of the stakes.'"
the famlllar objects brought to his mind the "arents. Th,eyare gene,ral,ly taught to su-

,

"I see," said Dick, thoughtfully. "Yet at Standing on an old mossy log, under a tree,
11 tl th t h Ii h f t

... , a short distance from the road, was a beautl-rea za on a e was near-, WI C ac pervise; but pI'Nltical' housekeeping is al- the same time I see two elemtlnts which Iqe luI woman, one hand claspeu a bough,abovewas estabH,shed by the, voice of old Uncle, most unkno�n.' :ror thelle reasons I't�lnk des.lgned to maitaiu an equUibrium."
Z b in hi lllest tones . , • her head, whlle,the other reaehe4 for a clus-�. 8 lO,

.

•

'.
," ·i my dauihter un,ft�·tQ._beCome the wife of a "What are they?" said St. Clair, earnes�ly ter pl grapes. The large, flowing ,sleevesHo I Mar" Rogel'S, is dat you?, Thought: Northernman. I i f ard

'

you'd be back to see how de colered folks is:" ' J'"
ean ng orw . ,had fallen back almost to the shoulders, and

gettln' along. Ain't sogem now? D.on't; You Northem�Jll�n marry wives expect- "West of the great waters of the M11IfI1ssip- the setting, sun's rays shimmering through
think you looks half so gOOd, wldout de log to find in���ants, also. ,Youhave pi are vast territories yet to be distr!bu� the leaves,llt up the exquisitely moulded

, straps-and de coat ob blue' but Lord knows only to.go ho'9'le t�ea�t1ful Illlno!s to see among this class, and when these lands are arms, 'with al'abaster whiteness. Her hat

yon's good lookin' enou�h any way; and
women,of tal�l\tM¥l"c'lit�e w.earlDg their opened for settlement, they will flock there had fallen to the ground, and her long au-

'In't
.

ht I d t .,,, lives out to11lng ovel' the ,wash-tub, the heat- bymillions" bum hair fell about her waist llke a veil ot
'

iI. we mig ygao see you. pI' < t 'id
"

"Well, Uucle Zeb, have you just wake'Qed ed oven, 'the �I>P JlJ�d, he needle-ma s of "A land of lawless border ruffians turned brUllant gold.
up to the fact that the war is over and the all wor�, llke th.,�ol).�hllfl?slave. She bears loose to oppose instead of promote ,civ11lza- '

In a moment Dick was at her side.

black man is free?" her chIldren,. nurses them, and. then turns tioll. Look at them now." , "Lucie I"
"Old Zeb done woke up when the jubll� them over to' the��re,of a, district school '''Again yon are off the track," said Dick '

"Dickl" and with hearts too full for words
war sounded, Mars. Dick. Darkies all took teacher, abqut',,\,hicll. 'you Yankees boast so calmly. they stood for amomentwith hands clasped,
to dar heels like a pack of hounds arter a much; .and 1� &'he:,ltJ,unfortullate enough to "The eiement constituting this Immlgra- looking at each other.

fox; the ,riber banks ,"Was black,with 'em ,raise,glrls,theY.8f.tI·."�ountefladead,J0I¥'�-_ tion,wiJI,wlthfewexceptlons, be composed . "I suppose you understand why I am

tlberv\Vhil�;"" , -_. , '

'

� -, ,less she-can make'gotid-woi'kers ,of, .theml of the best material of the Eastern Statlls. hel'e?" said Dick.

"Why didn't you go witli them?" asked and as soon as they are old enough, the� �re A large majority of them will be Uliion sol- She bowed her head, and he continued.

Dick somewhat surprised. push�d70P. the market al}� sold to th? hIgh- diers, men of nerve and energy, truth and "I have haq.an interview with your father;
"0 cause de old ooman and me war done est blader, to become sla,Ne8�n turn. rher�, vigor. Going there to obtain land,' their but since this meetin� Is purely accidental

clar ;"ored out, and 'cluded to stay with old �ir, are the opin�6flS of a �o��hern ma? 1Il pursuits will be agricultural. This is the (or providential, 1 don't know which) I d&
Mars. St. Clair, enjoy all de 'pendarice dar: !egard to your slave policy. very ,class that h�ve been educated in our sire before we part, one word only, from
we need anyhow. Got all ·1 want.q ob dis ,Having paused for it reply, the old gllntle,-' district scho,ols. They possess the brain your llps. Do you love me, Lucie?"

here world's goods, and'ole M'ars. wants us man wiped his heated brow and settJecl him- and intelligence, the muscle and energy, to, Tears were treUlbling on the long lashes

to stay, and Miss LilCY wants somebody to self-in his ohair. Dick�as very slow to reo, develop the �ound�e�� �·esources. of ,the which�haded the mUd blue eyes, and the

teach her to wash de dishes and cook." ply. He had 'never reaitzed before the ex- ,West, and they 11 do It, said Dick, hiS coon- delicate, quivering Hps parted with a low

"That's business," said Dick, laughing. tent of prejudice which exist�d in the South- . tenance glowing with enthusiasm. "yes."
"Lots of fine ladles what neber done a ern mind. He 'felt a.'i though a magazine "Your anticipations, 1 fear, my dear boy, "To-morrow," sal(l Dick, "I shaH, with

lick ob work, are learnin' how." were under his ,fjearest hOPC18, ready to blow will never be l'ealized. When that takes loul' father's consent, have the pleasure of
..And how is Miss Lucy?" (hoping to draw them to atoms a-r any moment. , "place, these sharks, men who propose to.1ive an lnterview with you. Till then, good

some'news from Zeb.) "Before l'eplying to your remarks, :Mr. St.': by the labor of o'f.ll'ers, wlil be there;' i"valm- bye."
"Bless you, yes I she's' spry as a lark. Jes Clair, there are several things' :to be consid- Ing like viciol!s moths, to rob and consume "Thanls"roul" '�id she. "This is so unex-

last night she cum down to de cabin and ered. The'literature that'men read, has ��It the products of the fndustrious liivEl. Swfn-' p��ted, I ��elY, know ,":�at to say."
askeli qe old o�man if we eber heard ob wiU. e,v:er have a "tendency � ,m,ould aliI\. . dle�s of every class, hu�bugs of e�ery de- �ou ha�:�id, eno.ugh -and each went

you. We told her no; and she set and talk" Pl1ljudice the opinions of IndIViduals ,and- scnption, and repl'esentlllg every' profes- t,leh way.
(7'0 be c01ttinued.)edlawhlle about old times." communities; '8.nd ,while I must make the 'sidn."

.

,---.,-r-:.,_.---
This was neWB for D.ick. Lucy knew painful' admission' ,that what you ,saj ift fe- "The broad ,plains of the Wes�," sa.ld IUaken in Itllnclplent .tages, the progreas ot

nothing of his intentions: Her father had, ,gard'1;(j the,:wives of' Noi'them men "may be, ,Dick, "present a; field'lor unllmited :experi- Consumption can be arrested ,by the use ot Com.
for some reason, kept her In !gnorance In 'patti\\l!y:tI't!!rJ�e. �o';ll�llrison is overdrawn mentandsystematic application of labor;and pound OlQ'PiL It II berug 4on.in a large num.

l'�� to that sUbject which now so engros8� both'ways;' 'for, t�er!l are noble men i� the· 'whlle few may fall, the majorlty�,bein�'l'e¥;- '!),er,!?t�,t ,;�t'�'8tf.i�ey a: Palen'. ''l'reatlse
ed 41a tAouil�te.. He was at a. di�vl\ntag�, JSOU�fwb:o rend�r: the ..coqditlon o� �heir ed to agriculture, ",ll,� succeed in Px;oP.�ffiff lop. C:Ompo�D� O�ygen, _a�d Itudy the;1actI for

but rtlIlOlved:j;o pursue Ws course. .BlI�ves'w'superl�r � t)lat of
. t�e�r,white to the sk_lil and energy with '."hlch, their a: youDelf.' ;Tll!lJ'I'It'mi�4 U}ree. Adw-- th�

I;N.� Zeb,'� <4'�v. aD. at a brlak p�, mIlD; IiO are t�a)men of, retlri.e4 trI� In bar Is ,dii'ected L�eJmore, wl1en-'lwa ra �t 1'109 G�4 iItlMt. P��'p'�.. ,

t. 'j • ill" '. :.\ +
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, • ,we ave a question an an acrostic that will
The· Boy For ,Me.. ", "'BY A:v�s�awi 12 ye!ars olet·

' II' DEAR MR ..EDlTOR:-;;My pa keeps ShQft- not appear: ,� 'f'- ) ,,:
.

� j'

First they go to'the1sal001I' '. horn cattle, Ohester WhIte hogs, light Brah-
.

,And th$lY llltet thelrJIjehd �he� "rna and black Spanish chlekens.: We havel O� little frleri>ta" "etters ;." In tW.·
Who'lrlves them. � drink .' no dog, but we have lots of calves." I have ' - '" , � :t. ., ,. "."

And go In debt, tor 'they can't pay their' a sheep to sell. 1 never 'went to s<1ho,ol until week In suchJarge numbers that we had to

fare. .
' : I,' r I J last winter. A mad dog went through Mr· cut them all down some in order to find

.

. "

."
,

.

"Hook's plaee about three weekll J'gQ and b)�, room'for them. Hunt up that little article
ADd then thev'go home ..' a dog a hog and a mule, and 'he !!hot tM " I,

And theywlu scold their dearwife; mad Clog ana his own. The mule and 'hog of the editor on the use ,of capital letters.

And there,is,al�",ys a ,went mad some time not long ago. , I, and study It,well.-EDlTOR.\ -,1\ ,.

Oontlnuoussttlre.. CIfART.m R.;WALT�RF.. =-:::::::::::_:-_::_::_:::-=-=-=::::;:::��::;;;:;:::;=::::::::::::
.. Carbondale. Kas., Feb. 19.

) 4nJi::�h��I���efll!r:��pa coming. MR. EDITOR:-WellvI)on a flH"m and keep I
Hop Bitters are the Purest and Beat Bitteri'

. ; They'wHl run and hltlej some cattle and horses. '1 ltave a �y pony AverJlade.
Fo!::�ey al1l j8q-ald,ol him. with a black tall and mane; her name il( Tb.". are compouoded -rrcru- Hops.Malt, Bucbu, Man.

KI tty. LILLIAN A. \KlwM. "

drake aOd, Dao_deUoo.-"'.

.-old.it, "".t, ao4'.mOl� y..l .....
,

If they woutdIeeve-tbe rum alone, .."., -

And join 'the Temperance Band, \' . DEAR MR. EDITOR:':":"We live in Miami blemedlcloes 10 �be .."ridand cootalo all �e beo� IWd

Their children would greet them with a county, Kunsas, one-half mile from the MIs-
m<* �urat[ye propertl .. 'of all·.oLber remedies, bolo.

.

smIle," '. souri line. I will send what I think Is the tbe grealeat Blood Porlder • .Llver Regolator. and Lile

Al1d,howJmul(h better :wo�1d be �h,isla.nc1. answer to enigmas. etc.• in FARMER No.8: aod Healtb Be.lOrlo, AP.o�oO:,e.rtb. Nod�'or

PI tVl l' C K F b 19
.

. ,.T'uDmLEIGHTON. IIlhealtbcao'_lbly loo, ...ht wbere tbe.... Bui...
'. 0. n. . ew,

. aw�o.. as." e. .'

B 1 M F b 00 are oiled; IIU y!'rled and.,,�&re'tb.ir operation •.rosey, 0., e_'_"_i' , Tbe.glyeoe.. llfeQ�d:"l-r·totb-.""" aod loft,n,
MRl EDlTOB:'-I am a farmers' daughter. ,.- v ...._

I dop't �o,.!'q sehoot now, our schO;01 was out After looking over the 'No. of Feb. 21, 1 To &l1-w"oe. eml'loym.o-';':"oi.eTr�larlty ';;f tbe bOw:
a few weekit �<i. Pa takes the K¥SAS thought I would write a letter . .J wRrk.,d, el."rllrioary,orpoa,:or',","o"'!lu)!'8anApetIEer.Toulc
FARMER andT J.lke'OO 'rea'ci,theJlittle girls' someof the enigmas and t�ou�htI would aOd�11�8I1mDla�t.H"PBIt�n,�el�v,l'lllible. helDlC

lettel'll." . Or,;\,RA FREED.. send the answers. JOHN A. ZIMlIIERMAN. .

blJlhlr outatlve. louIe and ",Imulaling wlthout 10Iu.&\.

, Oarthage, Mo., Feb. 28.
'

Olathe, Johnson Oo., Fep.·8�'·J· catlOI. ."J
'

., j, 'I. _,_._.
..', -.-.- _j. • .l biu watter wJlatyoor feeUollllor·lIJ'IDptom. are, wb.'

DEARMR. EDITOR:-We Jllve on 8'·,farm. :MR. ED�TOR.-Mv luther is a farmer and thv41_ or l!Jlmeot LI ..... ROp .11.1�..,n: ""O'L WIll'

My papa ral� trul> 1 don't like to pic" we are gomgto go out to Idaho to live•. We ·11'or-·", " ,r, ,,.,,.;, ,,...,..,,.,.;

sttaw]jerties,' but! I d�' lIke to ''PIck peaCher are going· .,V\th 3 good mule teams'; we are' l1'\t, Y<n;' are .Iok" bullfy0'1 oolr f"'ll bad.orml�rabl.,

iWe have 1 cat, .2lhogs,> 41horses; and 12.. heaii going aboui the .first'of May..
Mother thinks IUse Hop Billel"! a�ooc.. U may,...�elyoor hf.. Huo._

of catttle. I like your_l)a_per__yery much. 1 . it Is near il.50(Umiles from here jl she thinks dredl'hueibeeo ...'fedby 10 dolbll.· fIColIwm bepaid for

•• , • J H.D:'HAIfuiNGTON. :weclmaverageabout20�esaday Mdpy acaaetb.ywlllootcureorbeip. ',,, I. ,

Barclav, OSlIgeiCo., Feb.r28) 1888.. [ that. rate It will take us about 8 monilis'to go
I Do OOL suft'or or le& your friend• .uft�r, but u"" IUld

.

T -.-- 11/1<'. • l'J theta. I
.
,. NOEt HEATH. urptb.m¥' ..... Hop B.ltte,.. .' \,,', .

DEAR EDITPR:-:-I ani ..only S years old. Fontana. Kas., M;al1ch 1. Remember. Hop Blt�'l. no vlle,d�IIe<!". drunk...
We have one cat, an'd It feUrlh thelwell anll J ---.-- .008trom., bot'tbe Pureetalld'_t lIUdfdlli. 'e"er mad.;'

None to Raiss Her Up. father put hfs __pants dOWn,for' It to �rawl Enigmas, Oh,arades, QU68,ti.o.ns. , Eto,.
tbe "'nVl'\hl!.o.fr:le'!d,!Ad, �ope',::."od\�o penon or'

It was at the hour of, morning prayer In .)lack on. Be'Ifl!W IIDI! PH� thl� In the_plWer family abould be wltboot Lbem. T7il&,b,� �I)t!�.�to.d�._
the girl's school at Hamilton, Mo., says the for It Is true. GOOd bye. H. E, J. ENIG.&lA, No.· 9.-Sc.Iloolboy .

.' I
•• ,--'-�'-'-___.

New York Tribune. and the puplls'were per-
'

'D' MR.'&;: , --'M f th 'tak th" l\Iy4,5, 6.and7,1.lj,�'of,theell11l}·1
. T�EIer-n�l�or,r�J·��II!I·��·.o� ca,r.p('t�, l,�e

d I
.EAR :. ,I,TOJl::;- y a e,r es. e, My 1, 3. and 3 is' goon eating. ,fullers' eartli and water, Rnread thlc"!", cover

forming their evot ons with. becoming rev- 17.
·

..·QAS FARIIIER and 1 find It very nice I .... 4 1 d 3 I '11 b
.. 1

,. ,

AAJ.'i" ,
'. ..uy an· . s'a' m ,'.·r I wlth·pa.t>er!an.....t it rema1n',twc/-'Ollys;' b,ush

erence, when one of them In the act of ·seat- We have 59 chlcKeJis; 6' cows. 8 'cats, and 2 My 5'and 60is a� Indllfhilte article. ' --

lng herself after the singing of Ii hymn, horses. T-hey are all very, nl� !!)ets, Good· My 5, 2. alid 61is a,girl's name.
' ,off; 'and It n�t removed, :make' 'auother apI>Uca- i.

bye. .

J. S. My'S, 4, aud 6 is happy. '. tlq� .. If haste Is req�. IlIMl benzine.
missed her chair and came down upon the Success, Russell Co.; Feb;'2S:' Wy whole is a 'country. In Europe.
fioor with what the :Missouri papers, would

.

; '''---'--0- 1'1

II I k· h d TI· h i DEAR 'MR. EDI;I.·ou:;I 'I'went to school
ca a s c 'enlllg t u. Ie ot er g rls with seven' nlonths!' '1 llve!l In Maryland five
extraordinary self-control refrained' from years, and 'was at the Centennial.. Was you
laughing, the teacher did ,not observe the there'too? ,MARY H. BEM"

catastrophe, the unfortunate one In her COll- LYOli.S. Rice Co.• Feb.·24.· '.
,f' J! J. __'_, ••

fusion and embarrassmept remained upon MR. EDITQR:-I lJ!lssj3d onlyoll�day since
the floor, and the exercises might have been school COlUlnenced. We are havmg a bell
concluded without Interruption except for on our school ·house. ·We have a shepherd
one of those extraordinary and malicious co- dog. Lastt.week we had a thunder storm..

incidences which are foreverupsetttng every
..

O. M. MATTER.
.

Manhattan, Ku.s" Feb. 23.
calculation. The teacher arose and giving

,

out the first lesson of morning prayer read
. 'Good morning, Mr. Editor. 1 am going

I h
'I �Ith 'my po. to haul corn fodder. 1 have not

from t Ie fifth c apter oJ Amos as follows: much time to write this morning. We left
"The virgin of Israel has fallen j she shall town on accomlt of sma_I-pox; ]jut we are

rise no more; she Is forsaken upon the land;' going to move back this week, and then 1

there Is none to raise her up." This wasitoo wlll'start'to school and write yciu again
sometime. '. .

. ·OSCAR HOLMES.
much. A long suppressed titter pervaded Great Bend, Feb. 26.
the school room, the teacher looked up, and
the devotional exercl,ses closed forthwith.

His cap Is old, but his hair is gold,
And his f.we Is as clear as tile slcy,

AlIIl whoever he meets, on lanea or streets,
He looks them straight In the eve.

With a fearless pl:lde that has nought to
hide,

Though he bows like a little knight,
Quite dehonalr, to a lady fall',
With a smile that is swift as light..

Does his mother call? Not a kite or ball,
Or the prettiest game, can stay

His eager feet as he hastens to greet
Whatever she means to say.

And the teachers depend on ·the little friend
At school In his place at nine,

'

With his lessons learned and his good marks
earned, .

All ready to toe th� line.

1 wonder if you have seen him too,
This boy, who Is not too btg

For amorning kiss from mother.and.ata,
Who isn't a bit of a prig. .

But gentle and strong, and the whole day
long

,

Is happy as happy can be,
A gentleman, dearS, in the coming years,
And at present the boy for me I

'To the'Editor, '

ENIGMA. No .. I0.-Noel Hllath.
I am composed of 10 letters.....:a word of· 4

syllables. ,

My first, denotes a passion.
My second, is an article.
My third Is used to light altles. .

My fourth Is a vehicle used for public con-
veyance. I .

,

My whole is a l�rgQ island' in ·th!l Indian
Ocean, .

,-

HIDDLE, No. 1.-Chlora Freed .

Marble walls as white as milk
Lined with curtains soft as sUIt;
Within a crystal fountain clear
A golden apple doth appear;
No tiolt not bar the treasure hold
And thieves break through and steal the

gold.
Question No. 23.-What month or months

that the first day is always the same day of
the week that 'Christmas Is In the same

year?-By JaDles A. May.
Question No. 24.LHow long was . Elijah

fed by the ravens? By Emma. ,

QU6!!tioll NQ. 2.').�How far Is' the Hudson
river navigable? By Schoolboy.

Jror'the benellt of any 01"'YOlir reaileri who may
be Interested, I bl!lt to lI&y. from personal obllerva-'
Lion. tbat BrighL'sJ)lseaaa of the klaneys II eer
italuly c'u��bl�. My frlen'd. Mr. JOhhua Tuthill, :
of 88glnaw� MIOO .. waa altackea by It, aod waft

lu a most c.ritlcalsltuatlon. IDs famIlY'pbY8ICliui'
recommjlnded IiIIQ � t�e' Runt's Rtmedy, 'the
great 'Iildney';'and�Irver 'medicine.. 'lie did' 60.
ms lymptOtos,gradu;.ijy bub81ded; and,at'lheend .

of a abort time, entirely dli.appeared, He W&ll

complolely cured. and Is & well man to-day. Reo·

pnllJlend ',Y,our readers to try'HU�'t'8 .Remedy.
, Respectfully, .&.llos'G. TORREY,

•

r
' I

To cure earache. take .. pInch of black pepper.

put Ifon a piece or cOtton battlug diPPed lu sweet

\lit. and place It In tile ear, and tie a bandale
around the b'ead, apd Itwill give almost Insta,,&,.
relief.DEAR MR. EDITOR:-I am the. oldest girl

mamma has. 1 haye to tend the baby.; we
call her Nelly.' 1 have an orgah, but am not
taking lesS{)ns now, my teacher broke' his
leg. EST-ELLA EARHART.

, Emporia, Kas:, Feb. 25.
I

I ,,_._"

MR. EDlTQR:-My pa is a farmer, He
$olUetimes writes for the press. Ma used to
teach school. I love to sing' I can play the
organ some. ;1 like Uncle Joe's story GER'
ALDINE, and�ad all of it. What has be
come of KATlJ>� D.-\.RLING?

, EDNA B. ANGRJ..
, Ghanu«),;NOOl'\ho qo., Kas., Feb. 28.

-----1'---

Several parties In C,leburne, Tex8.'!, grati
fied their curiosity last week In a walk half
a 'mile south of the town to visit. perhaps,
thtl largest cat ran,ch in Texa.�. or, fOJ; that
matter, In America: The cats are the prop
tll-ty of Vol. B. J. Chambers. In the summer
of 1881 the wheat on the farm was threshed,
and a considerable (Juantity of straw was

left In the rail pens. A few cats at once'
took possession of the pens. They have:
llluitiplied until now there are at least 500

cats. black, white, yellow, gray, spotted-in'
fact, ovei'Y color known to . the feline tribe,
to say nothing of the kittens.

wltb lbi many evils. lIB .Ie"pl_ I)lghts and days.,
ofagony,'can be Bpeedlly and,J,ermllnently Ciu8a
by taIr.l.·ng LeIB' Dandelion Tonic regularly.
ThOUSAnds' once' afHloted with this dlstressinl

Answers to Q:uestions, �m.alady 'are DOW In the enjoyment of perfllOt
The numbers to our enigmas were mixed· bealth througb the use of the Dandelion. '1)on10,

two weeks ago. We will try to keep them
correctiyalTanged hereafter.-EDIToR.

No. 16-Ans. 10 o'cloJJk 46 min, and 41
seconds; J. A. Z. answeredcorrecijy within
Olle minute.

'

No. 17-Before people learned to reckon
time correctly.· the year, among some nations,
began with March. The Romans had ten
months. and- accorillng to' their methbds of
calculatioll, . they had' lost nearly 50 days.
They afterwards,aqdep. tw� mqre months

i>EAR EDITOR:-I iive on a
.

farm and I January lind February, giving the- latter
go,to, school. 1 have two sheep. Pa.pa bas what was left. after nllowing 31 to ,January.
300 head o( sheep. We have three cows. '

We have a baby M weeks old, No. IS-All water goingJnto the ocean has
.

I
'

. MINNIE l\{YERS. more or less salt in it. The' water' evapo-
Burton Harvey Co Feb 25 rates, but the salt does not; it stays in ,the',

; .. ,10 ;. " .. _,,_.,,_.
.

ocean. Answered correctly by J. A:.Z;· .

MR. EDITOR:-I am visiting at my Uncle No, 19-0. A. L. says the Arkansas 'rlver
.Joe Kimpton's. He takes your paper. He is navigable 800 miles during9 months of the
has a very nice farm, '�ml·lt· is well stocked. year.
I like to stay out here, because 1· go horse-

. back riding.. . "', "Polly." Oharqde No. I-Rutabaga;
Dunlap, Kas., 'Feb. 00.

. 'swered by J. L., and Yankee.

China possesses the longest bridge In the
' --'

" Hidden Birds-Heron Robin. Turkey,
world. It is at Lngang, over an arm of the DEAn�K.'EDlTOR:-I have' been reading Wren, correctl� answered by E. 1\1. P. j N.

Chin S the lI�tlItlletter8,.in the FARblER and 1 M.P.;J.L.;1'nnkee;Schoolboy.
a ea. and Is five miles long, buUt en- thought'I 'would 'Yfite a letter too .. My plllla I Enigma No. H-Constantinople. Answer

tlrely of stone, 70 feet high, with a roadway Is a'farm'er; he raIses mules and'cattle. We ed by J. A. Z.; J. L.; N. 1.\-£. P.; Yankee;
70 feet wide, and has SOO arches. The p'ara- JuLve lots of fowls on thll I ar.m: :I have a ,School boy; H. D. B.; L. N. K.; E. 1I�. P.

, pet is a balustrade. and each of the pillars pa�f of. little ba�fieSe agn: IThh�!el0ts of JUli i Enigma No. 6.-Another story from Uncle
. l>ne.Experienoe fro.ni Many. .'110 i� �

Which are 75 feet apart, shpports a l)edeatal 'ga lermg up, Ie ,g. -
.

s my rs Joe." Answered by E. M. P. and H. D. B .

., "letter' please don't throw It III tbat bigwaste . i N I I' G d
I have been slck B,uil miserable 10 lougandm-dr

.on which is placed a lion; 21 feet long, made basket.' 'AGNES SNYDER.
. � En gma 0.6 ,.n.same .pw,er- � 0 we cau�ed roy husband 80 DlIlCh trouble and ex:'

of one block of marble, Rlchlimd, Kas., Feb. 00. r.ltt.·P�y .J.,A.. Z, J. L, . M. P, Yankee,
pe�se, no �>De seemed to' know what ailed me,

---._-'--
, DEAR MR'1 EJ;>ITOR:-I hav� a little black Conundruni"':"'Oat. By H. D. B. Several that I was completely dlsbeartened and dlscour·

A deer weighing about 250 pounds recent- PQny 'named Beecher, after' Henry answered Beaver; but the conuruirum would 'Rgll'd. In thlalrame ofmin!! J got a bottleof Hop.

.

',.� W�[d Btlecher. I 11:0 tOlschool ,and find dec· ,1I]:>ell t!lat,wQrd-;-bever,.which is not correct. BltlAlrs·and.used them 1lll;�1l0\yn .tP. my famqf:�)
Iy brought to Ba�lgOl •.M.e., .from Unlonjl";y�r,1 illlllis v.ery h�rd,to.u�der�tand; did you ever It Is beayer. , ,I lOOn began�,IDlpro;ve and g�\",�� II'? last;- �lLA ,

was almost a pure albino.· �ls·genera1.dolor' study them? ANNIE BEAT.. . ,.' mv, husband and famlty thougb� It atrange and

was very Ught, anc:Lhis hind quartersl88 white ' Manhattan,Kas., Feb. 00. : Nine tons 01' postap;e:stamps, fifty-two tons '1l�I)atutl..l, butwheHIl �idttheuiwliat'had iieip- .

as snow, R:are spe?lm,enil at most anlmalilr. DEAR MR. EDr� I Hke to break I�f ,en�e1opes;illS: to1l9 of postal cards and' �Ime, the� &ald. "HUrra)i'tb'r Hop Bltteri'fIJIonl :

exhibit this pecUliarity. T�ere, are al�o Jcolts; the wav'I ,break !coltB Is1to. have two' .�vel).teen,toJ:1I!\-,oJ'ine,WBPJ'l)er wra"ppe(s·were) may they p1'Olper. trot- they Have, uia4eJ1IIOtber

white birds, robins, crows and'blackbIrds,,' ·boys. and one hav� �oldjof !each "nd of,Ql� liold.at-tJle�aw ;Yor}.t;postolllCtl d'\ll',ini'�.· w811 and UI�ppy."-T"�Pl"",
I .! .,

--- ......---

AS a rule, the croJIA which require the most la,.

IInr .bnuld have the beRt laua the heavlesl ma·

l;lurlng.
'

MR. EnIToR:-Papa takes the FARl\mR.
We keep about· sev�nty-fiv.tl I!hickeus, aud
they are doing well. To-day .lllamma made
llome fried cakes 'accordlng t{) Maggie's re
ceipt, and theV'are,very good.

. Jewell, Kas., Feb. 24•. MAY CAMEHON.

"In a Deoline;"
, Dr. H. V. Pierce: Dear 8Ir-L8.>ItfaUmydauah·
te� waS lu a decline and everybody thOlll(ht' ah.
w&Sgolng Into 'the coDsumptIon.' I got Iie� ;"00'-

'

tle of your "Favorite Prellcriptlon." and It pUled
nero '·MRS. MAiw·HIN',ON. Montrose, x.ai;
! 01 all druggIBts.' .

.

, --------�--�------

.

Prof. Ernest Hackel writes from C(!ylon,
where he has been traveling. that he procur
ed the greatest delicacies for his table by
hunting. Of these delicacies the best was
roast monkey. "This noble game proved
excellent, whether freshly roasted or laid
tor some time in vinegar." The flesh of the

flying fox was less agreeable. but the gigan
tic lizard when cooked resembled veal.

, pried P;6a� wll� absorb a la�g� �lDOUl!t of 1l<Juld .

excrelDellt ot cattle and horsea. But I� Is ·dlli1cuc

.p.our cllma.te to kJep It dry u�'tll ��ady lor iia8,
.

*nlelia kept under cover.
.

;, ,. .,

.

Nothing bllll.ds IlP HbaLlAlred coustltutlolJ.tl 10

qUi"kly as Browu,'s Irou B.ltters:.
correctly an-

The dent corn Is bJt adapted to growing'a 81u·

!llll Mtalk In a place, andl one ear on a .talk. In
favorable'condltlons HOml' earl will have 1,oru .

graIns each, and If two ears are attempted on one

"�J.,k.,the pr!lduct �III be ,le�s,

..
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J:D N 1 ed 5 to·'t+ cents per Square yard. ThoseThe Tarill.- o. .,
t'Sand similar charges are known as du ies

CLEARING THE DECK •
• 1

• • '01' imposts, and, taken III genera, we� a dl�cussIOn of the Ta�ff. some
speak of them as the Tari:ft'. As duties

thmgsWhICh one�sually finds III theway "are high or low, we say the Tari:ft' is high
are not to be eonsidered at all, �nd there- or low.

B. C. DEMOTTE. • • • • • P.....ldeot. fore it is well to set them aside before
While the Tariff is a tax on some one,

�.�.\���.. : -x:r-����!f�:.�e:ifnt we begin our work.
. it is not always on the purchaser. ToW.,A.P&FFBB. ••••• tor. Among these useless o�stmctions are

illustrate: The Tariff on cut naila, as
TKBKB: (w!H IN AI>VAMOE. - First.-Ranting. There IS no argument stated above, is 1+ cents per pound, and

SI••1e s.lIlICripilo.BI in epithets. Calling a Free Trader a
when foreign nails are landed in this

r • • tl.1IO fanatic and a fool. does not. prove that a
country e.very pound is taxed that sum0000•• �Pp!'. ��e�:nUa..

.

,.

.

.

.

. '.. 1 00
d th th d the- #

•

tariff is a goo
.

mg;. net er oe8. and somebody must lose it; but because
nveOO1>I•• oOey...�I.1I .B�eBI • 7.110 charge of robbery against a Protection- American manufacturers make nails as
Teu copl., ooe 7e111'. e

,
• , •

•

•

.'. �u:: ist esta�lish the doctrine that a tariff is
cheaply as they are made anywhere inn=:��p:j,���":.;D" B Jru COpy tor one 70"', abad thing. Facts and reasonable deduc- the world, our home prices are as low as

:tic�rt!'nb�a':'ed r:.!:;:.!e� t:::'bo�:t:;::���� tions fr?m th�m are what we
. nee�. fo:reign prices; and while it is true thataooompanied by the correepoodlnll amount of cub. They WIll satIsfy. Lo,ose. talkin.g IS

we have a tariff on cut nails of H cents"B_aK.D:-The dub mUlt be rULL lIod the
d tOA'. mmllCCoIDpllD7 the order. Ityou ....h theran both hateful'and harmful; It rsgus s

a pound our own homemade nails sellOOPT.IO llate In 70ur °'fr"!j,I.u tr.lB.Ka. CoKP.lIfY. some and misleads others. at the f�tories at $3.40 to· $3.50 per 100
Second.-False4�8'Umptions. Men of-

pounds. The quantity of cut nails im
ten assu�e positions that ar� not

ported into this country in the fiscal
founded in truth ; and, in relation to

year ending June 30, 1882, was only
tariff, these false assumptions areman!. 6.582 pounds=only 3t tons-about two
It is said, on one side, that a fall III 2-horse loads. Theirvalue was $355, and
prices of grain and labor soon after a the amount of duty paid on them was
modification of tariff laws is a direct re-. ,$97.73. No nation can undersell us in
sult of reducing duties on foreign goods;. cut nails' no one attempts to do it. On
and, on the other side, it is assumed the otherhand, our iron men send nails
that higher prices of grain and la?or to. foreign eountrles.. The quantity
soon following the enactme.nt of high thus shipped out in 1881 was 8,544,380
tariff laws is properly attnbutable to pounds. Of plain, unbleached muslin
the new law. Neither of these assump- the quantity imported into this country
tions is correct, One a�sumes th�t com- last year was only 254,338 yards, and the

The easiest solution of the transporta- mercial ertsea and business panics are reason why the amount was so small is,
tion problem by western ,reI'S is to direct results ofhigh or low tariff duties. that our cotton manufacturers can and
put ail the produce of the soil as much Anotherassumes that ocean shipping do make it as cheap as it is or can be
as possible into something good to eat is immediately controlled b� tariff laws. made anywhere. In 1881, we shipped

Still another assumes that the purchas- out over 80 coo 000 yards of uncolored
er alwaysspaya the tariff.tax. All these cotton good�. In these and similar in
positions and many others are mere 8S- stances the tari:ft' is not a tax on our
sumptions to begin �th, and for that people, 'and because our prices on these
reason must be. set aside. articles 'are as low as foreign prices.
Third.-Part�prejudi�. Many of us The duty on muslin is 5 to 7+ cents a

argue in a parti�ul� line only because yard, but we do not pay more than that
of opr party affillatIOns; and we Dl_a.y for goods at factory prices. Our home
think- that we b?lieve certain proposi- prices on many articles are as low as
tions, whereas, If we. -yvere ?etter in- they are anywhere in the world; hence,
formed, we would believe differently. we see that Tariff is not always a tax on
Because our party creed teaches high the purchaser.
tariff, or low tariff, or free trade, we fol- But, very often it is such a tax, though
low blindly, crying amen. Our party the tax may not.be to the extent of the
prejudices.are �uc� in the way.o! a duty. This occurs on finer articles of
thorough investigation of any political cotton goods, on silk and linen goods, and
subject, because we are apt to assume

on many other articles. The tariff on
,,:hat h�s not been de�o�st�ated. !n ,a sugar is nearly all a tax on the consu
diSCUSSIOn of the Tan. It IS specially mer because our homemade sugar is not
important that we lay party aside for enough to effect prices seriously. The
the time and �ve our attention wholly quantity of sugar made in this countryto the matter III hand. It may be that in the last census year-1879-80, was
our party is wrong. Until we can enter 178872 hogsheads-about 196,000,000
upon any investigation without preju- pounds, (This does not include mapledice we are not likely- to succeed. sugar.) The quantity of foreign sugar
What is proposed in these articles is imported the next year, 1880-81, was

to discover truth and correct principles. nearly two thousandmillions of pounds.
We will not try to find facts to prove (1,857,674.,710.) One year later, last year,

any party or personal theory. We will the quantity was 1,925,586,170 pounds,
not assume any position that is not and the tariff duties collected amounted
made necessary by the facts proved; to nearly forty-seven millions (46,976,
we will not use any harsh or unjust Ian- 834..56) dollars. Thatwas nearly all tax,
guage concerning any persons, party or about one dollar apiece for the entire
opinion, and we will not consider it population of the country, Molasses tax
worth asking what any man or any par- was 2t millions.
ty has believed or now believes. We ask The money thus paid as tariff duties
our readers to follow us in the same all goes into the national treasury and
spirit; wait until the end, and then we --Is called customs revenue. It is collect
may summarize to suit our different ed by government officers at the differ
views upon the facts presented, and de- ent custom houses. Total value of all
cide for ourselves what we ought to be- goods imported into the United States
lieve. Save these papers, for they will in 1881 was $650,618,999.63: Of this
contain many interesting figures and amount $448,061,587.95 paid duty; and
statements of facts. $202,557,411.68 entered free. Total duty

WHAT IS TARIFF? paid $193,800,879.67, or 43t per cent. of
It is a tax levied on foreign goods the dutiable goods.

when they are brought into a country Custom duties are of two kinds
for sale. For instance: Before any for- specific and ad valorem. Specific duties
eign wool may be delivered at any port are levied according to quantlty; as, so

" Cold storage" is the name given to in the United States for sale, a charge of much on a yard, a gallon, a ton, apound,
a process of preserving fruit, butter, 6 cents. and .graded up to about 26 cents, etc. Ad valorem duties are levied ae

eggs, etc. H. C. Cain, Cleveland, Ohio, according to the quality and value of cording to value; as 5 per cent., $5 on
has invented a means of securing a cold -the wool. must be paid on every pound, the $100, etc. Sometimes both methods
and perfectly dry atmosphere' in a build- by the person in charge of it. Be- are applied to a single article; 8S var

Ing, and has secured patents, Wonder fore foreign made cut nail.s may be nish, a specific duty of 50 cents a gallon,
if this could not be made to work in the sold here, H centsmust be paid on every and, also, 20 pel' cent. ad valorem. The
interest of Kansas dairymen and poul- pound. Sugar pays It to 5 cents per ad valorem method is more equitable,
try qUael'S. pound; muslin (cotton cloth) unbleach- but it IS often difficult to determine the
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Our European neighborsmanufacture
our cotton seed into olive oil, and then
sell it back to us.

Wisconsin cane growers had an inter

esting meeting recently. The proceed
ifigs will be published by J. A. Field &

Co., St. Louis.
-------

The Chicago Inter-Ocean says the sum
of $80,000,000 is paid by the people of
Chicago annually to their 4,000 saloons
for strong drink.

------

or weal'.

Kerosene is said to be a safe fence post
preservative. Soak well with kerosene
the portion going into the ground, and
the post is not only well preserved but
insects are repelled.

We are in receipt of apackag�of'fresh
seeds from Hiram Sibley" & Co. We
have no hesitancy in recommending that
firm. They have one house at Roches
ter, N. Y., and one at Cliicago, Ills,

Captain McTaggart, Montgomery
county, this state, raised his third crop
of cotton last year and had one bale-
500 pounds to the acre. He says it pays
much better than wheat or corn.

An exchange says that the best pre
servative of cider is Salicylic acid. One
ounce of the acid is sufficient for a bar
rel of thirty-two gallons. Put the acid
in the sweet cider and mix ""Well; then
bung up. It will not ferment.

It is not quite generally known that
new varieties of com can be originated
by planting from small ears grown on

the end of the tassel. By selecting the
earliest of these a predisposition to
earliness may be fairly expected.

When we see an editorial article in a

newspaper professing extraordinary
sanctity in matter 'of "snide advertising"
and then see in the same paper, and in
the same issue precisely the same char
acter of advertlsing which the editor
condemns, we hold our breath amoment

and-alas, alas!

J. A. Field &Co.,St.Louis, Missouri,
have prepared and published a neat lit

tlt1 pamphlet, the Proceediugs of the
Mississippi Valley Cane Growers' Asso
ciation, and will mail a copy to any per
son that sends a three cent postage
stamp. Every one interested in cane

growing ought to have acopy.

v�lue of certain articles when they may
easily be counted or weighed.

.

Tariff is levied for three different pur
poses-for revenue, for protection, and
to prohibit importation. When the ob

ject is revenue only, duties aremade low
enough to allow large importations, so
that foreign goods may be shipped here,
and after paylng' the customs duties, a
fair profit· on sales will remain. That
kind of tariff is called a Revenue Tariff.
When the object is protection, the duties
are made so high as to give home pro
ductions the larger benefits of the
home market, thus protecting them
against foreign competition. That is
called a Protective Tariff. When the

object is prohibition, duties are put so
high that they cannot be paid and leave
a profit. Hence importation is stopped.
That kind is called a Prohibitory Tariff.
Free trade is trade without tariff or

legal restrictions of any kind; as trade

among the people of the United States.

WHAT ENTERS INTO THE DISCUSSION.

Having mentioned some things not to
be considered, and having stated and
explained in general terms what tariff
is, and named the different kinds, it is
well now that we pause a moment to
think of what matters may properly en

ter into the discussion. Among these
are selfishness as applied to the nation,
to local interest.s and to individual pur
suits; distance apart of competing
points and the character of the inter
vening spaces, as to land orwater, moun
tains or plains; location of rawmaterials
-(ore, limestone, coal, WOOd, wool, cot
ton, etc.)-and the labor and ex

pense required to place the raw material
in condition for manufacture or trans
portation to the factory; cost of trans
portation in general and asmodified by a
comparison of the weight, bulk and
valu'e'of theraw material and manufac
tured article; cost of labor, common and
skilled at the places where commodities
are produced; influence and value of
local or home m�rketB; interest on

money, and income of invested capital;
habits and customs of different nations,
and specially of the ruling and laboring
classes: density or sparseness of popu
lation; tendencies and pursuits of peo
ple ; natural features of different coun
tries and different places in the same

country; effects of manufacturing on
other interests. These, and others will
occur to our minds as we proceed.
An individual person is interested in

his own particular pursuit. He wants
to buy as cheaJ?ly as possible and to sell
as high as possible and as much produce
as he can. A county and a state have
local interests, whether agricultural,
manufactures, mining or commerce. As
a nationl the people in general, have na
tional interests. In a discussion Qf the
'l'ariff, all these varied interests must
be consulted. From the individual's
standpoint, one might decide upon a
certain pollcy; the state would possibly.
adopt a different one; the nation might
not be satisfied with either. A grain
farmer wants his iron, wood and textile
tabrica cheap, and he don't care to pay
tariff on them unless he may at the
same time ·have a setoff' in enhanced
prices for his produce in some way.
The sheep grower wants tariff on wool,
because he raises that article, but he
don't need a tariff on the iron and wood
out of which he makes his fences. The
manufacturer wants a tariff on the
kind of wares he makes, but he don't
care to pay very high for his fiour and
meat. The laborer and mechanic want
work and fair wages.
Hence, it appears, that a great variety

of conflicting mterests, personal\ local,national are affected mol' or less oy tar
iff legislation; and all of them must,
in some way, be harmonized or compro
mised in the tariff laws, because such
laws must be national. They must be
uniform in operation, reaching out into
all parts of tfiecountry. Massachusetts
and Kansas are not alike or similar in
their interests as states" but the same
tariff laws apply in both.
Our next article will be on "How

Farmers are Affected by the Tariff,"
Si;ving a brief history of our tariff leg
lslation, and its effect on prices.
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The Legislature.
The Committee on Ways and Means

having studiously neglected to report
the Legislature Appropriation bill,
members could not draw pay, and the
session has been drawn out another
week. Several important measures
have been.acted on; but in the general
haste and confusion attending the hand
ling of tour hundred bills, no one except
the clerks, can keep track of them. We
don't pretend to do so. But as the work
appears in the" official state paper," we
will note such acts as are of general in
terest and give their substance to our
readers.
A second conference 'committee was

appointed on the railroad muddle,.and
it agreed. It wholly abandoned the
principle of maximum rates, and report-.

ed substantially the Kelley bill.
There will be different opinions upon

this action of the committee and of the
conduct of members in agreeing to the
report. We had hoped that the House
members, fresh from the people and re
ceiving from them every day petitions to
establish maximum rates, would stand
or fall with the people. But, in the su
preme hourof trial, their courage failed.
Fearing to go back to their constituents
without some railroad legislation, and
being assured that the Senate would not
yield, they surrendered.
We do not care to criticise these men

harshly, because we believe they f'3el
that they have done the best they could.
If the people are satisfied, we need not
complain; but the KANSAS FARMER is
not satisfied. It may be that one step
is gained; but it is a step that ought to
have been taken some years ago. The
people want another and different step
now; some regularity and system about
the cost of transportation; they want
th� step to be in the way of �staplishi�,�uniform and equal rates of carriage; but
they are diaappointad I How shall this
disappointment be made pleasant by- the
returning statesmen ?
We may think better of the new law

after we find something good in it, (and
as soon as it is printed, our readers will
have an opportunity to judge for them
selves;) but we feel now that the people's cause has been surrendered.

In writing on the proposed constitu
tional amendment in Maine to prohibit
traffic in intoxicating liquors, the Maine
Farmer'says : "The memory of a good
many of us extends at least over thirty
years, and he must be blind as a bat
who does not see that in this matter
there has been great improvement in
the right direction. We remember the
time when 'nearly every farmer drank
some moderately, some to excess. Now
it is rare to find a farmer who drinks;
total abstinence is the rule, and drink
ing the exception; The change is seen
in his well cultivated acres, his neat and
tidy dwelling, and the surroundings of·
comfort and even luxury, TO-day the
cross-road store does not sell rum, and it
is not sold in the villages and countryplaces of the state. Nothing is seen of
the taverns but the old slgn-pcsts. Ride
out of Augusta, forty or fifty miles,
straight into the country, and you won'tfind a rum shop the entire route. Peo
ple as a general thing have given uptheir drinking habits, and the risinggeneration is coming up without con
tracting these habits. At hotels, liquors
are banished from the bill of fare; public dinners and banquets are served with
out liquors. This would have.been im
possible thirty years ago. As a rule, the
people are not drinking liquor."
A Mlesiseippr farmer says he has

found leeched ashes dried to be the best
thing to cure hams. He says the hams
were packed in large boxes, with those
ashes all over and all round, each ham
being covered. If the ashes have not
been well leached the skinwill be eaten.
The housewife will find that washingwill make the hams clean.

The Revised Tari1FLaw, sold for $800 and one for $810. There
On the last day of the session Con- were 25 bulls sold most calves and year

gress passed the revised tariff bill, and lings for $2,970, an average of $118.80.
the President signed it the satJle day. It Oxford Barrington 2d, the head of the
is expected to reduce government rev- herd, a fine Oxford Duchess bull went
enues from 65 to 70million dollars. One- at $875, and a Wiley Duchess brought
half or more of that,will probably come $8liO.
out of the direct taxes, and the rest J. J. Mails, Manhattan, Kansas, has
from customs duties. About twelve made some valuable additions to his
millions will be taken off of sugar. herds of swine and cattle. His thorough-
Of the direct taxes, that on tobacco is bred Short-horns now number twenty

reduced one-half, the taxes on bank cap- six females, headed by a young Mary
ital, deposits and checks, matches, etc., sire, Duke of Oakdale .10,899, a hand
are abolished, and there is a quite gen- some animal of individual excellence.
eral, though not large, reduction of im- He has ten fine Berkshire breeding sows,
port duties.

.

headed by Keillor. Photograph 8,551,
There is much dissatisfaction in some said to be sire of some of the finest pigs

quarters. Reducing
.....
more on tobacco lin the state. One of his get now heads

than on sugar does not commend the the herd at the Agricultural College.
bill to average men. --.�.--

,
It is generally conceded that planting

Smith's Wheat Field, 'cane seed in hills and cultivating the
We promised to watch that wheat of P. H. growth same as .90rn is best for all pur

Smith's, growing from half a bushel of seed ·poses. Sorghum so planted, says the
to the acre, planted with a drill followed by Wakeeny World, admits of a thoroughSmith.s roller attachment.. culttvatton, and if allowed to ripen, the• Last Saturday, ¥arch 8, we drove Into the seed before cutting will Yield as muchfield and found the wh�t in best possible :fodder per acre as either of the othercondition, fresh, vigorous, atrong, healthy methods besides furnishing -a crop oflooking stalks, and not a wheat root or a '

dead stalk anywhere visible. When we saw
seed. This seed has been proven to be

It last Fall the furrc,ws In which the wheat of great value for feeding purposes, and
was growI�g were so doep thatwhen looking usually commands a good price In-the
acr088 them, one could not see any wheat market. Sorghum is the only crop
stalks more than a few feet ahead. The which does not lose a great percentage.leaves were lying In the hollows. Nowthose of its value for feed by being allowed to
furrows are all filled up, theearthof theridg- stand in the field until wanted. The
es has gathered about the stalks, and the gentleman referred to (Mr.Walker) statwheat:S plainly visible from any direction ed that he allowed some twenty acres toas far as the field Itself can be seen. The .

.. .

freezing and thawing the winds and rains stand uncut, turnmg h1S sheep Into the
have had the effect to' protect rather than In- field when the ground was covered with
jure the plants. The stand now seems to be snow, and they seemed to prefer the un
too thick for perfect development. cut cane to that which had. been har-
Mr. Smith promises to show to us soon his vested.

85acre field planted In the samemannerwIth
21 pounds of seed to the acre. We will re
port again on both of these fields.

B1I Te�aph, March 5, 1888.

Chl··IIO.
Tlle Drovera' Journal rewlU:
CA'M'LE-Recelpts 6,1!O0. Market lteady. Ex·

port lteera,IIi.85a6.80; good to choice .hlppln"
1Ii.�,76; common to fair, 14.1IOaG00; mixed
butohen and cannel'l, commen to to fair 12,liOa
8.76; medium to good, 13.85a4.6S; stcckera and
feederal8.88aUO.
HOGB-Recelpts,12000. Market 6c hJ.a:her.

Mixed packing, 16.2Iia6.90; heavy. 16 90&7.60;
lIght.I6.2lia6.95.
SHEEP-Receipts, 2..1,000. Market IIrm. Com

mon to fair, 1.001.••00; medlum- to aood, '••2Iia
6.00: choice to extra,IIi.25a6.75,
Wheat-Mch opened at 11 OII�: noon 11 011).(.

April opened at 8110: noon Il�. Com-Moo
opened at li5�c; noon M�: April opened at
-c ; noon 69c.
The Journal'. cable dispatoh eay.: ·c&tt:e �

lower, at 16 cents eltlmated dead weicht. Sbeep
lower. 11i&l9c at Liverpool.

a•. L.ul•.
OATTLE-Recelpts, 1,700; Ihlpments, 800; IUP'

ply 1t111la rather Blow but all other gradel falr17
active andllrm. Exports,I6.10a6.80; heaty Iblp·.
ping. ".IIia6.00; good cows and helfel1l. 1&.26&4.85;
common.I8.liOa4.00; stockera and feedera, 18.50&
•. 711.

•

SHEEP-Receipts, 1,100; sblpments, 1.800;
market steady; common to medium, 18:5O&•.1iO:·
fair to iood ....76a6.IiO; cholce;o fancy,IIi.76a6.26.

••• York.
CATTLE-Common to prime lteel'l, iii 50&7.25

good drovel'l averaged 16.40 per hundred; expor·
tera used 85 car loadl at 16.00..6.85.

HOGS-Market steady at 17.10&7.60; car loadl of
fair western sold at 17.1iO.

••n••• CI•••
The Live Btoclr. Indicator Reports:
CA'M'LE-Recelpts, 674. Market Itron,; native

Iteel1l. 1.200 to 1,800 pounds; ".85&6.IiO; ltooters
and fsedera, IUO&4,6S; COWl, II 89&8.76.
HOGB-Recelpts, 8,8M. Market steady; c'!Od to

choice packel'l!.I7.0Iii.7.85; medium and mixed, .

16.85a7.00; lIgbt,I6.65a6.80.
SHEEP-Recelpts,200.: Market quiet; good to .

choice nattvel, ".01&4.0-

•••••• City Predug•••rIl.'.
Price CU�t Reportl.:._·
WHEA.T-No 2,960; May, ,1.00;
CORN-46 to 47c.
KY:&-li2c.
OATS-Mc:

About Sowing Flax, •

Let the ground be in best possible
condition, deeply plowed, thoroughly
pulverized, well drained, and perfectly
clean; then sow evenly and cover well
but not very deep. Don't sow till the
earth iswarm and all probable danger of
frost has passed. As to quantity of
seed, Hiram Sibley & Co. recommends 1
bushel to the acre. Sandy soil is best
sand loam.

. Gossip About Stock,
A Special meeting of the Wool Grow

ers' Association of the Southwest, will
be held in Caldwell on Saturday, March
25, 1883, at 2 p. m,
On the subject of heavy steers, the

Breeder's Gazette says 3,150 pounds is
the heaviest weight recorded, and only
three steers we believe have reached
3,000 pounds.
The Texas Live Stock Association re

solved that-" The stock business can

only reach its highest state of improve
ment or development inside of enclos
ures," and the Live Stock Journal of
that state says thatduring the year 1888
it is safe to say more pastures will be
enclosed in Texas than during any pre
vious year.

BUTTER.
Creamery. fanoy (nomlnal) ..80 a82
Creamery, Cholce........................................ a28
Creamery. falr _........................ &25
Kansaa Dalry............................................... 1.22
Good to choice Westeru store packed 18
EGGS-14 to 111e.

CHEESE-Young America 16c per Ib; full
cream tlats.14�c: Cbedder,18�c; skim lIats, ��.
POTATOES-6S to 85c.
BROOM CORN-Common, 2a2� per lb.; MlJ·

HOUrI evergreen, 2�3c; Hurl, 8a8�.
CASTOR BEANS-·Dealera and crushers buylnc .

aUl.22aUU per busb,
FLAXSEED.··Dealera and crushel'l �buying at

Il.l-lal.15 per bu.
SALT.. ·We quote: Lake, car·load.II,65; Dairy,

small sacks, '1.00 .

BORGHUM···We quote at 40e per gal. for dark
and 42�4�for light. .

WOOL· .. We quote: Mlsaourl and KauUI tub.
wuhed 8Oa82c: unwuhed, choice medium, 20a
nc; fair do at 171.19; coarse,l6al8c; New Mexico,
Ual8c.

TheWool growers of Kansas held an

intesesting meettnz at Russel lately.
They like cane and rice corn for sheep
out there. Among other excellent
things said was the following by O. H.
Gifford: The best method of feeding
here in Kansasas well as elsewhere is,
in my opinion, to keep them in close cor
rals sufficiently large to give plenty of
exercise, and also in fiocks of not more
than two hundred each.

A Gainesville, Texas, special says a

huge trade in cattle has just been com
pleted. Luther B. Smith, late of Col
umbus, Missouri, now of Denver, and
Florence �. Hall, of this city, purchas
ed a half interest in the cattle ranch of
the"bairnes& Forsythe Cattle Company,
embracing 22,000 head of cattle and 60,-
000 acres of land. The consIderation
was $300,000. The wool market during FebruaryFrom Walter M. Morgan & Son,Ir- was much more active .than it was in
ving, Kansas, we have a record of their January. The greatest advance was in
sales of Herefords since Sept. 1, last, fine fieeces. Combing wools were most
from which it appears they have sold 68 active. Kansaswool pulledahead some,head of thoroughbreds and grades, dis- medium combing ranging from 32 to 35
tributing them to K"nsas,Nebraskaand cents in Philadelphia.
Texll§. To accommodate the increasing --�--

demand upon them this spring, they The eight annual convention of the
have brought 20 head of thoroughbreds, AyrshireBreeders'Association was held
mostly 1 and 2 year old bulls, from the in New York, Feb. 20. The accounts
East. ·were found correct, with $1,188.08 in

H. D. Ayre's herd of Short-horns, at the�as�. After June 1st the mem

Marshall, Missouri. was sold out recent- 'bershlpwill be $25.
ly. The entire herd was sold without
reserve. 61 females realized $9,226, an

average of $151.25. The rang�of values
was from $5li to $655, the latter price be-
ing paid for Wiley Duchess and cow We have some good articles on differ-
calf, a MissWiley. A Bracket cow was ent subjects that will appear in time.

SEEDS.We do not see plainlywhy the Kansas
City Indicator should make mouths at
us and say naughty things just because
we copied a news item from it about a
convention of Kansas cane growers that
the Indicator did not consider worth at
tending. Hut then, boys are not now
like they were once.

These prlcea on country orders.
Per bUs.

Clover, red, prlme 18 OOa
Timotby 210a
Kelltucty blue grass, clean 1 'l()a
Kentucky blue gr8.8ll. extra clean 180a
Orcbard grus 1 65a1 75
Red top or berd gl'&88......... . 80a 90
Hungarlan.............................................. 1.1'00
Flaxseed, pure , 150a
Osage orange, old............ • 2 80a
Osage orange, new 60&
HunKarlan Mlllett...... !lOal 00
Common mUlett........... 701. 75

Con.u�ption Cured.
An old physlolan, reured from practice, hav·

ing bad placed In bls hands by an Eaat IndiamlJ·
sional')' tbe formula of a simple vegetable rem

edy for the speedy and permanent oure for Con
sumption, Broncbltls. Oatarrh, Asthma and all
Tbroat and Lung Alfecttons also a positive and
radical cure ror Nervous Debility and all Nervous
Oomplatnts, after having tested Its wonderful cur
atlve powe1'!l1n tbousands or cases. baa felt It bll
duty to make it known to bla sulferlng fellowi.
Actu&ted by this motive and a desire to relieve
human lufferlng. I wUl send tree of ebarge, to all
wbo desire It, this recipe. In German, I.I'rencb or
English, wltb full directions for preparing and us
Ing, Sen' bymall by addre88lng wltb atampnam·
Ing thll Pl\�r;W. A. NOYII:8. 149 Power'. Bloolt
Rocbester, • Y.

__.........--

A gre&t dlllCovery bu been made b7 whlob the wont
_ ot Rbellmatl.m are cured permanentl,. In 11!11
than one week by the DIe ot .. The Rheumatic Sack."
Fu 7& cenle the Inventon oend sample to CIUtl on.

penon. They deeln only penon. OUIM to act, U

agenta. For furtber partloul... add,,_ lllpaulding .

Broo. '" Co., S3 Federal St•• Booton,M.... [Hom••
!'arJItII

The rainfall, according to Prof. Snow,
State University, Lawrence, was nearly
double the average last month. ..

I
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Western Kausf!.B--Ellis Oounty,

t,

EcUtorKamas F,U'17rtCl': ,

You have many readers In- these western

lands, and they are surprised and chagrined
at your article on Westel'll.Kansa81�.In Issue
of Feb. 21, and can only reconcile their feel

Ing!! by reading the poetry on 7th page enti

tled "The Agel'," and knowing the eastern

and southern counties have that benefit, (?)

for If' there Is anything we pride ourselves

on, it is health; and so healthy are we that

If It wasn't for the "rising" generation our

doctors would leave thecountry. �he grave

yard of our county Is so little
used that our

people haven't yet had the ambition
to fence

It. That part of your artlcleabout Irrigation

Is enough to scare anyone from coming

here; and while they may need it along the

sand beds of the Santa Fe, we don't need it

along the ,"Goll\en Belt." W�lat we need is
,

capital and pluck. The rams' will come !

some day. Col. Hanback told us last Fall.

how Lyon county went 7 months without
'

rain, and yet to-day It Is the �arden spet-o]"
our State; and our older reaidents tell us

they see It change for the better every year,

and as you say, we shall hold our grip. .'

The mistake our people make is, that ree

ommended by Brother Moffat, "put· In a

great amount." That we can raise crops ,

here Is without a doubt, if people wlll not' I
try to overdo the matter: b�t what they do,

Ido'well. Rev. King; ,a
.

farmer over 00, from

Tenn., puts in 10(0 13 acres of com; plow\i,1 'Ijust In time; plants at once, ami cultivates ,

when needed-result, plenty of corn-this
I

'
. r ,

year the best he ever raised in his life. A
.. Last year. I went to Europe," ,.yw.[uen,.y,IWahl,

I b t l 200 acres' had to plow from late Col· OD,th Reg .. N. G. 8, N.·Y., 110" UvlllK at il.13 W.

ne g or pu III ,
,

. .Ide. Ave., J. e. Blgbto, 1;iI'. J., "onll to return 'wone

February to May; weeds came up on first I'romchroulcllvercomplalnt. Kldney.Wort,BOalaot"

before the corn, general result, good fodder, �eoort,ll... given me belter health'than l'oe 'heretofore

but not enough corn to 'pay for men to pick. bnJoye<l f�r mllny, many :yeara.
" Be'. cuJ;ef\ now .nd

Another, A. Sruble, from N. J., put in 12 !:�n",,?uently bap�y.

acres, several kinds and had a big fieldof' Inr;�"����,,I'I"�F.
com. His 7 acres of rye yielded 30 bushels

to the acre, his neighbors with blgfields rais

ed nothing. As to vegetables', our display

at our fall fairs will well correspond with

any of the eastern counttes: but they are

raised by those who have been here ye�s,
and have their gardens well worked, That

we can raise wheat in abundance, the State

Agricultural 'report will show; while cane,

broom com, oats and millet 'are raised In

abundance by those who do It right.
We have as fine lands as 'ever the sun

suone upon; but we don't want 'people to

come here to make a living solely by farm- ,

lng, for they cando better. We have thous

ands of acres of raltroad and school lands

that will not be sold.ifor years. These are

covered with elegant pasture that the neigh
bor can use for nothing. Let people then

come; prepare' to do enough farming, the

wayMr. King does, to feed themselves and

their stock, and the rest of their time and

money put into cows or sheep, and they can
clear at least 20 per cent., 'for a $40 cow will

ilve the family butter and milk and raise a

$10 calf. Can they do better? and these re

marks apply to Rooks, Rush, Trego an(I"
other counties in this vieluity as well as to

Ellis county. At another time I will write

you of the success of 01lr'Ru�8lan sl!ttlel'S.

Hays City, Kas. FIlEESE,

[We hope Mr. Freese will write to the

FARMER often. He has our idea of what is

needed in, Western Kansas-Jess and bettet

farming, more stock raising. We know, and

we said many·times"that crops are and can

be ralse'd in the western counties; but what

we are trying to teach is, that smaller areas'
planted, giving thelll better-thol'Ough and

propel' cultivation, will produce vastly bet

ter ag�egate returns; and these can be

greatly:incl'eased by irrigation. Mr. F. will

be an nble and effective assistant in this

work. Let every man cultivate a few acres

well, then gather stock, sheep and cattle and

hogs around him as fast as posslble.-EDI
TOR FARMER.]

_----

') J' p. ':1'" ,

.

,

Oldest and Only Exclusive Seed House in. theState. OurCatalogue for 1883 ofField,

Grassl'G'lilrden, Flower and Tree Seeds will be Mailed Free to anyone who applie.

TESTIMONIUM, ONE OF' HUNDR.EDS.

I \ # I, '
• SALINA', KA:NSA8 JJecclllber 21st, 1882.

F. BARTELDES '" CO., Lawrellce nBS. Genl. :-The oeedo I purehused oryou 11I8t Slnlnl( produced fine crop

ofLbe IInl qu�lIty.. L had sORl•. llaragun Towat0e8,fruw your oeeds, 31ncbes III tblckne.. and smooth as an opplb

They are aliead ofany 1 ever saw. 1 WBS never better satisfied.

, ,Premium. rer.el,ved thl•. year from Saline County F...tr, all from yonr 80ed.: First 011 Turnip., eZ; rom"t"",

'f.l; (Jabbage•. f.l; Squasbe., $2; Oitrons, '2. S,nep8,ak •• for best display 01 vel(etable. hy exhlbltur: 1st, "6

12<1, 'IOi total'i:6. Illy town.blt> (SmokyiBIII) RI8i>'r..",lve,1 a flag and a .Ilk banner for tbe best lowII8hlpdlspiay

,��r�;hn�� II�r;��l:'l'k:.alue,.;o. 1 have gardened In Saline county seven years. Tbl.ls the bold truth, you

" Pie""" .end ca:Jqgue BO ooon R8 YO", il.Boe It Blld oblige yqu... truly, elIAS. BUSH. Gardn'r, Salina, 1(a.

JOINT PUBLIC SALE
OF DIPOlt1.'EJ)

�KIDNEY-WORTi

Polled Angus or Aberdeen,

�ALL�WAY ..AND· H�REr�nD
'OATTLE! !

Ry Loverett Leonard, Hon, M. B. Coch

rane aud 'V. H. an.1 A. Leonard,

AT' RIVERVIEW P:AHK, KANSAS CITY, MO.,
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday, April 25, 26 & 27, '83,

, Commencing at 10 o'cloCk a. m. each day. 'The nle wlllinchule

�5 IMPORTED POLUm ANGUS OR ABERDEEN COW8.

35 IMPOUTED GALLOWAY .COWS,
45 HU'ORl'EIJ YEAIlL.NG ANGUS BULLS,

3ii HIPOUTED YEAUl,ING GAJ,J,OWAY DULT,B,
, '15 IMPOUTlW YEAULING HEREFORD DULLS and

]0 to 15 Ji'�wald. of Lb6 tUlUle ureeu,

A grand tots! of176 head, belnll the larg.st number ofth••e breeds
ever olTer.rlat pubtlc auction .on Ihl. ohie of

the water. Tbe cow. Ihat are old enouah will be with cal(or have calv•• uy thetr
Hide., 'I'he b"lIs will be III

n.ne conditIon and fit for immediate ..ervloe, They are all reeenrlv tmporreu allli ar� (roUl the Doted bel'dl ot

Sir George McPherson Grant., Ale.!'. Mann. CunntllghH.lIl, Ulark. McCorlllt\ck
nnd others, of scounmt, 8rlrt were

uurohaa-d wtlhoutlellRtd'to cost, Among them will be touud repreeentutlve. or Ibe 1U0st noted fam II I... uf

tbese famous breeds of cattle. For cataloguea alldrl'""
.

LEONARD BROS., MI-, Leonard, Sa.line Co.. Mo.,
RON. M, H. COlJHRANE, Campton, Canada,
THE LIVE STOCK INDICU'OR, Kansas City, Mo.,

or BREEDERS' ,GAZETTE, Chicago, W.

COLS. J. W. JUDY nod L. P. MUIR, Auctioneers·:

Well.,. In au age of progress. Nothlog I. now done

ult wafIJ in our grandtdother's daYfI, and In no d�lml·t

ment I,. tI,ls mo... uotlceoble 'han 10 agriculture.

VBrletie. o( gralo., pol.toes and seeds that wel'e for·

merly li)anted, have uow been luperceded, by other aod

IDore desirable sorl.. M.s.rs. B. K. 1m.. .I< Sons,

_,.d.II),eo. or New York Clly, offer In tbelr llluoirated

Novelly LI,t (free), .. very "t,roctlve 11,1 of Cereals.

Vegetables, Flowerll, etc.

GALBRAITH BROS."
Catal�gue' P''1:0'11:0::1'EE', S·'E'"EDSsent Free to

.

and Pr,i�es of: .,: '" :; �:,. .

' '.' any Address.

.

D. LANDRE:Y'H,tc'SONS pStfr�Ay,�l'J�'�
�, . j ',I! " ! I ,

.' 'I. I .

:
'

.

.. I will jr.cpmmend It everywhere."· 'Wrltis Jal. D.

Moyer, Carriage Manufacturer, Myerstown. Pa., 'lue.
C&UI8lt"-Kldnoy-Wort-"cured my plies." ,

THO!R,fti,B,URN,&, TITUS,.
1'58 CHA1\I�EltS' STREET, ·NEW YORK,

SEEDS FOR GARDEN AND FARM.

, '

, Catalogues Mailed Upon Application,
·S·'IE':E"D·'SII,. { .1

.

.
: 1<1 DNEY-WOHT·

: lIl\tr."Walt�r. Cr088, ,rtriy cri8iblDf:�,('UJ Jp�oBtrated
with ·rhenmotl.m'(or Iwo yea.. : tried. In vain, all rem·

edles: Kidney·Wort alone cured him, 1 have tried It

tnYfielt, anti know that It Ie good,"-PorUon of" letter

(rom J. L. Willett. druigl.t, Flint, Mich.

GREAT SALE
-OF-

IMPORTED 'HOR8,,�S.

JANESVILLE, :': ':,: WISCONSIN,

Will .ell by public ouclloo, at De>:ter Park,

ChiCagO, Ill., Thursday, Marc� 15th, 1883, '

a large number of CLYDESDALE, ENGJ.ISB DRAFT ..:tI.....p.!W.�iJ!I
and CLEVELAND nAY nORSES, con.lotlog of Slel'!

lions, �lore., ,c�lto aod FpUeo, wblch flre the ,geto a"9/1
de"cendll�ts of the

When the farmer I! feedlug hJgh priced grain to 8 EST and PUREST SfJiHAI N&.
fa.ttlng· Rtock 10 Wlo�r be has at least the ERtI.·

faction pC kuowlng tha.t the ma.nure Is of correa: of hlood In the old �ountry. Tlr:llle D� �1�e,or lV,��.

pondlng value. It. f,umcr who fed three horseK :Inl, out,
bul a bona lIde .�Ie. " " .. I .. '

and four cows through tbeWinter found InBprintr., Thellale will beilio at 1 O'clock, prompt.

tbat a.t 11 per load tbeir manure WBIl worth 54 per Catalogues oent on appllcaUoo to' ,

week dllriq the feedln, lOOIOD.
. GALlIB�Tn B.ROS.

,
'
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188S. KANSAS FARMER. 11

ljorUcuffure.
�

-:E»�«�B¥S-"
-

PROPHYLACTIC ELUID
,
For the prevention and treBtm�t' �,,- ;Dfphiiie- ,

ria, Scarlet Fever, Smallpox, Yellow Fever, Ma-
laria, &e. "

The_Oulti1'atiolt-ot'::Sma1tl'fifits.-
The culture of smalli fruits should be

more generally practiced by.li.<}Ui' (�er8'.
How to Graft, the country over, than it now i6\ Out

We extract the following from an ar- of a love for, the possession Of �uch
ticle credited toGermantown Telegraph: wholesome fruits, from the health their
•• Stock or limbs to be grafted, not over enjoyment brings and the",profit which
two inches in diameter, should be cut may be realized therefroI\l;'we hope �hat
off at the distance of four inches. A fine 'as broad plans as circumstances Win
saw should be used. Incline the saw so permit, will this winter be made, to be
that the stump, if perpendicular, will carried out in practice' ,the coming
shed the rain, The bark must be unin- spring. It does' not require much room
jured. With a sharp knife smooth off for a strawberry bed large enough to
the sawed stump, Take a case knife, supply delicious food from early to late,
which is as good as any, place it across bfIt the soil should be deep and rich
tbe heart of the stock, and force it down and every runner clipped from the vines
with a wooden mallet. We use a very during the season of fruitage, as fruit,
narrow screw-driver for keeping open not plants, is wanted. Have a few
the split.' Shape the scion wedge-fash- bushels of the best raspberries of the
ioned both ways, keeping the bark-in-: black-cap varieties, and some of the ap
tact. 'Ve make a shoulder as far up as' proved blackberries, trained and pruned
the scion is shaved; which, though not and kept' in proper shape. Currant
80 strong, better insures growth. The bushels set here and there �and neatly
inside of the bark of both scion and trimmed to single stems, will not take
stock must meet or cross, in order that up much room and will furnish much

,the sap of the two may commingle. Set good fruit. But no fruit garden is com
the scion at a slight angle spreading plete without the grape. "I'rain up a few
from each other. When the stock is vine'l, where room is scarce, on strong.
small and only one scion inserted, place posts or on the rear of some building.
a piece of wood on the opposite side of Ten or a dozen vines may be cultivated
corresponding thickness. If the slit on a thirty-foot lot.-{F,arm andGarden.
does not close up sufficiently, tie round
a cotton string to keep it tight upon the
graft. Cover with wax every part of the
cut wood and slit. In three weeks' time
go over the grafts and rewax if needed.
It is air and rain getting in that destroy. Thousands saved from death by Dr. King's NewWhere the limb, to be grafted is from Discovery for Consumption. Trial Buttles fr!le.
two to four inches over, it should be cut
say six inches from the tree, and from
four to six scions may be inserted.
Where there is only grafting to be

done: on one's own premises, we make
the wax, as we have often published it"
and we have used it upon our own prem
ises for some forty years as follows:
Four parts of rosin, one part of beeswax,
and one part of beef tallow. Meltthem
together in a skillet (which is best) or a
tlncup, and stir well. It should remain
in the vessel and use as needed. Apply
with a light wooden paddle or spatula.
Twenty or thirty scions can be waxed
with one warming-up. When much
grafting is to be done, a little fire heat
ing the wax should be made on the spot,
between two bricks or stones.

--,

! The free WJe of the FLUID�lll do more � arrest
and c\H'll:UI* dlJIeUes than 8.Il7' known PI41pa'taU!tIl. ,

' '

,

. �arb1. Prophylactic Flul�,
.\ w�iniard &fI&ln'st all Pestilence, Ulfection,
?<,�t&l10I;1'and Epl«Jemlcs. '

"l�o IS I Gugle for the Throat, III .a Wash
,

for the P�raon, and •• a Disin- '\

.!
leotiDt lor the Houl••

A C�R'J\''&'I'N REMEDY AGAINST ALL

I
' ;, O()NTAGIOU8 DISEA,SES. -

Neutralizes at once ail no:zlo;;s odors and

Ees; 'Destrnys the germs of 'dlsil8Sell and septic'
trerlll.ent),flOlltlng Imperceptible 'in the air or
ch as have etrected a lodgment In the throat or

on the'PerBOD. '"
'

"

i PtII"/ctl.1I iHal'lllla. tiled lnUrftall" or J!:;bmaUII,
',', 1:'H;"zBtLm I: (lO., Pro r.letoril

'

I ,Me,nnflicLurlUg Uhem18ts, PbifadelphiL '

I Prl!l6; 'f>O c�. �r b!l'�i�. : i'i9:t'bQ�,i,�, ,1t.OO.

�DttDDwaD�
I

r,rm Harb.,
.
,-

: _..L"
BlSTAEL.oISHBlD IN 18'78.
!

J. J. MALL.", l'roprletor,
lnd breeder ofMlorl!l;rorD.Cattle and Berlrlblre Ho,•.1.Iy 8hon·born. conllst of III femal... b.&ded by tbe
YOU"':� bull Doke of oakdale 10.899, ..ho II a

modelO'.uty and perl'ecUon, aud baa I'r01'ed him

.jelf,a� ·U:,re.
.

,- i�i;, !Urli.lIl........"m'her 10 b� ",f cltol"" btood 10"·....iillild by 'Ki!ltlllr Pholnll",p� 3551. "ho I. a m»..lve '

hng,�hree year. old, Rn,I Ihe .1 re or oome or th� IInp.1
hn� 1'1 tll.ii,',BIltt\e; ....I.IM hy Royal Jim," youn, and
ulcely,b'J"':'B&lIY boar of lfI'eat proml ....
Corr..""pdence tnvUed. ' -

r-. Add,... , J, J. MATTS,,

Manhattan, Kan .....

How to Plant Raspberries,
Having the ground well prepared,

planting is easy and safe.

Raspberry tips need little more than
to be covered if planted early; and yet
there is a right way to do it.
It is better to spread the roots out fiat

rather than to drop them down into a

hole with the thought of their finding
moisture.

.

Never put a plant into dry dirt. Take
off the top dirt, spread the roots out in
the moist place thus made, cover with
the same one to' two inches deep, and
press the dirt firmly with the foot. The
root will feel the heat quicker, and no

danger of drying out.
FOR LATE PLANTING OF RASPBERRIES

WITH GREEN TOPS.
If plants are received from a distance,

take the package to the place of plant
ing, and in the latter part of the day, if
dry and the sun shining hot. Take out
the plants no faster than they are want
ed to plant, dip the roots into water the
last thing before putting into the ground,
make an opening about two inches deep,
spread the roots out flat on the moist
ground, cover with moist dirt, and tread
firmly. If plants are taken from your
own grounds, lay them in a box or bas
ket, roots all one way; do not allow the
Bun to shine on them, nor keep them
long out of the ground. If your ground
has been prepared as directed, few of
your plants will even wilt, and noni will
Qii.-[Fruit Notes.

'

One pound ot green copperss diSsolved In a

quart of boiling water wlll deetroy foul smell.,
rowdered borax scattered In their haunts wUl
dlsperee cockroaches.

Silk handkerchelfs washed In clear water,with
pure while castile soap, look like new, Do not
Iron. but snap between the fin'gers until almost
dry, and then pre88 under a weight.

_. ,

EVERY FARMER
l

who tarmo for proftt should UIe

OUR SOIL PULVERIZER.
If you are threatened with malarial fevel'chll1s

ague or any of the diseases caused by malarial
poisoning. take a few doses of Leis' Dandelion
Tonic. and you will be fiurl'r1sed and dellgbilid
with the result,

To prevent the hair from falling out, use amix
ture composed oftwo ounces of spirits of ammo
nla, two ounces each of glycerine aud rose water,
one half ounce of cantharides: and enough ateo-
hot to clarify.

' StrongHt, Slmpleot. mOlt Duralole CLOD CBUSHER
n the field. Bend Cor circular.

H. P. DEUdOHER, Hamlllon, Ohio.
Youthful follies

and perntetous practices, pursued In solitude, are
fruitful causes of Nervous DeblUty, Impaired
Memorv, ;Despondency, Lack of SelCconfidence
and Will Power, Involuntary L�8Ses and kindred
evldences ofWeakness and Lost Manly Powers.
Send three letter postage stamps for large lllua
trated treatise suggesting unfaiilngmeans of com,
plete cure. World's Dispensary Medical Auocla·
tlon, Butrll.lo_,_N_.�Y_. _

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST.
FLORIDA.

Sbould )'Ou con�mpla'e "trip to Nashville, Chllttll
noogn, Atlanl.8l Uharl..tou1 ... C.; Savannah, Ga.;
�acklOnvlU•• F ortda, or In lIIet, allY point In the !louth
qr Sontbeast, It will be to liour Interest to exemlne the

��n=���� o��h��:' o����.,�io:e ��uI;::�l�
Boute" In the way ot l'ast Tim.; EI"rant Equlprueuta,
'�t Prell.ut a nail... TrAin '0 run from Sr. Louis Grand
'!;Tnlon Depot, attached to "hleb will b. found an ole·
pnt Pullman Palace St.eplng Cor, which runl IhroughThe IITBln reeeipts of Chicagoare 22,000,000 bush- to Naeh1'llle. Tenn" ..h.re d,rect conllocttons are m.de

I I, b I 188 'l'1l d II I Is with �;"I,r... Tralnl of co""ectlng Line., for pomtoe s eSB 1D 1882 t an n I. e e c ency tjlontloned above. Tht. Tralu conlJ.eta at Nashvlli.
caused hy the corn, crop fdllure of 1881. \fltb the Jacllnnvll1., Rxpr... , bavln, a Pullmun PaI-

•
.

�' 1l1.'ptn, Car of'th. 'vpry
fln..t rna'. attach.d.

W k I I I f bl d
'

.Loti
.. hleb ruWl turough ,t,p JacklOnvllle, FlOrida, wltllout

I ea ungs, sp tl ng 0 00, eonsnm", on, anll"
'

, .. .',
'

and kindred atrections, cured without, physician. ! I.-or further Information IIddr...

Addre88 for treatise, wltll two ,tamps, World's q·f..l[-:;;:.tf.... A,ent. F. C�����AlI"nt.Dispensary MOIdlcal AssOCiation,. B!ltrdlo, N. Y, , ....1 --------'--------
i; , , .

.

�������,'�: ��:��!��II��!T!�
li!cted natural Pits, tiP,r 100; ,16 per 1.000;' 'Man.h•• ·

ter, Bidwell, Mt. Vernon, CbM. Downing and other
,

8trawberrl... Raopberrle., AIIPllrBjlU', Rhubarb, etc.Puny, weak, and slpkll c.Qlldren are made .\ Eo J. HeLMAN,
healtby and,strollg by q�l.n¥ Brown's IronBitters. Lfaven..ortb. Kas.

Eduoate4 and practical groweJ'!I nowuient to 0lIl'
motto'" 'J'baC the further Nortb tiellu va
AI'l'own the enrlle.. their prodnct wlll �bc.')
We offer We year a Cull Illie of S.ndardPolalots.

�rue ton�B'+Ownon drYuplaD(l; ijootchFyfe alld
lueStem WbeAt;Wb1te'RU8IiIanOuts; Etam Cn».
"II'1.�saldto beanoweekearllerthnuEnrIYY�; o.urNor"" Star Yellow Dent Corn .WI takes the le::d,�d
for fodder 18 8llual to a",y; of onion eecd. tomal:bco.
carrots, pea8, I!tc., 'kc" I> flllliine nn(llnrse i;rop. 'allI 18&1 b'TOwth aD our own farm... Wild Rlre �o-r nuckI nand. always'on hand 'fo� 1:i1'11n1l' or Foil .�.
.th ,Awlunl C01.810!,'110. l're.. 'i'. In. J11ET(:ALJ!',Groitcr, Impor'ter&,Jobbcr,lSt.l'nql,l\IJI1IIO:

The Cubans are going Into the cattle growing
bu�lne&8 on a large scale. 'Olie thousand· bulls
were lately Bold In UII.vana for an average of e41i
each,

�I5 to $1)0 per da1kt home, Samples worth 15
" free. Aadrel8 Stinson & Co., Port-

,nd, Mallie. ,

.

In discussing the ,advantageB �f farm life It
should never be forgotten that the country Is al

togetber tbe best place to rear a famUy. 'fhe
s�lccessful buslne88 men In all our large clUes
weremainly born In the country.

; WM. DAVIS, 'T,ea1'8nwnrth, Kanlllll,lrower 01 cholc�
Dew varletl.. of POTATOES,
i 8e_!ld Cor price Hot.

Whenever You See a friend Suffering
with Oyspepsla, sick .beadache, blllousneBb, or
any kindred disease. advhe him to go to tlie near,
est orug store and procUle a bottle of !SImmons
Liver Regulator. It never falls'torelleve and cure.

, . "
'

It Is said tha� nilrale 01 Buda appiled to pasture THE F.AmLAMB SYSTEMwlll soon make the stock eating It exces;lvel)' I -o.-, ,''''

thirsty, besides causlog exce8� of urine. It will, riaTHERINC CREAM
"

however, greally Inc�ease tbe growth. and if the j'MD MAKING BUWER,"nitrale Is applied loug enough before feeding the 01• O.
evU effects will be less'notlceable. AVIS Cf»'
LADY lfIl:AllTIF;ERS.-.j,dlea, you 'C'lLnnOi'��ke I FAlftl�MB'

fair skin. rOIl), clleen, and aparkilUlI' ,ey;eawith all rr::t=::u:r '.th!, cosmetics of France or ,bea\1t1t11ll'1l o� the, 'fROMERY__world. while In poor h:!lalt� an� n�,thln.I.lvI.1llivli,! UPPL..ES.,. . _" J" I"
fOl1sneb. rich bl�lil'\�d ,heallh\\ '�I!gth and I 'SlOO,V••••enton trial.' "" "

beauty u Hop' JUtien. 'A,�� ltlCeNtJ.� »J'Oot, ! ' �
, TO !Mit It.. C)BlClA.GO, Be:�dforO.�,A.
i

'
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JOSEPH C. HORRISON, PONTIAC, ILL.,

Importer and Breeder ofPure-Bred

NORMAN HORSES.
Carefuilly selected in France by myself aided

by experienced French experts. Hy last impor.
tation consists of 80 large and vigorous Stall10ns

which are now thoroughly acclimated and In

prime condtnon, I am olfeling this magnl1lcent
exhibition or fine Normans tor sale and Willwar·

rant each horae.';; All Inquiries oheerfully an·

swered.

Rochester �BBD� H.

Seed Potatoes.
Price Ll,slll J.i'ree.

Glaas, Beed Grower,
Rochester, 111'. Y.

EVAPORATING·FRUIT

l:aFUll
treatiae on Improved

����.��el�fl;'o::,,��=.
AMERICAN M'FO CO

. WAYNE8RORO

_.

rB.A.NKLIN (lOUNTY, PA

Catalpa 8pealo...
White Ash. European
Larch. Pine••Spruces,
Arbor Vitals, etc .. etc.

Catalpa Bpeclo8a Bud
Forest and Evergreen

Seeds.

B. JlOVGLAB 6 BO••
Wa'llkeru.m.

._,-------

E.D.HODCSON, 8R
EL PABO. ILLINOIS.

IMPORTER A.ND BREEDER 0)1'

NORMAN AND CtYDE HORSES.
Nineteen Norm&Qs and.Clydes recently Import·

ed, Thirtr·five Imporred and grade animals of

both aexes on hancf. I have been breeding draft

horses over 20 years. and have taken more prlses
than any other man In IlUnols. Kl Puo Is 18

miles north of Bloomington,-m.. .'""..,",.Write for Catalogue. '

THE C<;>OLEV CREAMER
Baves Inlabor its�n

. tire cost'everY seasoil.
It will prodnee enough

.

more money from' the
milltto

Pa, for .ta.lf Eve..,
80 Da,.

over and above anyoth
er method.rou can em

»10:v: SEND FOB C1lB
VlT.LAB to

.tOHM BOYD, "nIP.,lee Lak.8t.,Ohleqo.111o

SHEEP SCAB CURED
BY

LZTTLm'S

CHEMICAL FLUID,
THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

Used COJ,D at all eeasons of the year. trIcks,
Red Lioe, Boren and Tapeworms destroyed. Sore

Eyes and Fly·blows cured. No CARBOLIC; non

pollonons; harmleea when nsed either externally
or internally; Improves quality and quantity of

wool more than cost of two dlppings every year.

Send tor price list. testimonials and directions.

JAIIEB HOLLIlII'GBWORTH,
210 LaSalle St., Chicago, Ill;

Imported and Graded Stock of all ages.
and Bee stock and get prices.
We have first· class stock at moderate prices.

Come and see and judge tor yourself. Catalogue
sent. tiEO. W. STUBBLEFI,ELD &: CO.

104 South �adlson dt.,
Bloomington. Ills.

DEDERIC . PRESSEJ
are sent anywhere on trial to operate agalostall other

� . Presses, the euetcmer kaep.
.

Ing the one that. suits best.
No one haH everdured show
up an1 other Press, � 88
Dcd'�ricktA Press Is known
to be beyoud competition.
and will bal« at Ieaaexpens«
with twice the rapidity Bod
loud more In R. enr thnn nny
other. Theonl), \\,oyloferlol'
mnchlnes cuu be sold Is to
deceive thc Inexperienced
by rldrculousty false state
ments.und thus sell without
sil!ht CIT se�ing, and swindle
the pllrcbu.,·r. Working
any other Preas alongside
of Dedertck's ltlwoy. sell.
the purchaser B Dcderlck
Pre.", aod all koow It too

well to sbow up. Addre•• for circular aod locatloo
of Western .and Southern storehouse. aod Agents.

P.X.DEDERICK&CO., Albany,lII'.Y.

BrN NEVI:>.

�. VV.G-O'V'B cat 00:,
WASHINGTON, TAZEWELL co., ILLt

Importerll and Breeder. ot

Clydesdale,Enulish Draft,andCoach
EJ: <> El. S m S.

Cataloguesof 4th Importationnow read,. Young
stock for sale on reasonable terms. Corraeapond·
ence solicited.

GO TO HEA.DQUARTKRS F<JR

NOr2D.a:n.�Or&ea

E. DILLON &, CO.
BLOOM.NaTON, ILL

Th.Old_ ....d Moot Exlennve Importers ....d Breeders

.
In America. of

Norman Horses.
line two lal'Jlll wbl.. In Bloomington and Normal

and live farwI dnoted excluat.,el,)' to breedl:a. and
�dg�:?���?:.,sl:aYe�� �':��ed :v".�
1,100 premluml. 2 0 bead Imported within twelve

montbl..

New Importation of 100 NORMANS
Arrived Jal,)' 29, 1882.

Have now on haud over 800 bead: as fine a show as

can be tound In the world. All Imported animal. select

ed h,. members ot our IIrm In person. Illustrated cat

"lolUe ot .tack oent tree on appllcaUon. All ua

ported and native fall·bloods entered for reglltr,)' In

Ih.National Register or Norman Ho..... Come and lee

u. We can Intereat any lover of a aood horae.

M.OST EXTENSIVE PURE BRED LIVE STOCK

EIlTABLISHMENT IN THE

WORLD.

MARCH 7,

MBRIN� PARX �T��X
.

FARM,
Winchester, Jefferson Co., Kansas.

WM. BOOTH, Proprietor. -r-venwonh.
FRANK L. GIBBS.Manqer.Wlncbeater,

Breeders of BEGISTE:BED HIBINO SHEEP.

None but the very best stock that money and

experience can produce or procure are used for

breeders. A few choice Rams for sale, ready for

service this fall.

WM. BOOTH, Leavenworth, Kas., Breeder of

ThoroughbredBerkshire Swine. I am using three

Boars thlk season, at the head ef which stands

Gentry'slhrd Liverpool No. 3615, sire Lcm1 LiVtlr·

pool No. 221. I am breeding twelve as fine Sows

as the country can produce. Most of them Re(fIB·

teredo and eligible to registry. titock for sale and

satlsfaction guaranteed, My stock are not fitted.

for the show rlog, but for breeding only. Send

for prices.

�
Clydesdale andPercheron-Norman Horses

Trotting-Bred Roadsters,
HOLSTEIN AND DEVON CATTLE.

Our customers have the advantaga of our many
years' experience In breeding and importing,
large collections, opportunityof eompartngdlffer
ent breeds. low prices, because ofextent or bust

ness, and low rates of transportation .

CatalogueR free. Corrt'l!ponitPMe solicited.
. POWELL BROTHERS,
Springboro, (Crawford Co ••) Pennsylvania.
MenUon the I{ANBAS FARMRE.

Chester White. Berkshire
and Poland China Figs.
Choice Setters, Scotch

Shepherds and Fox
Hounds. bred and for sale

by ALIIX PEOPLIIS, West

Chester. Chester Co., Pa. Send stamps for elreu
lar and price-list.

,

-

'.' )\(""�" "'''.

Bred by A. W. ROLLINS.

This berd bas won 143 hlgb clQ88 premtums; tnclud

Inlr.&8 prizee and IS oiweepstakea won thll 8e88on ••ho... •

Ing trom Manbattan to St. Loull, and wlnnlnll the

Orand Sweepltake Prize at St. Louis.
•
Aao bave tor li:aIe a aumber ot

Younjf Boar.,
lit tor oervlce, "nd a very line lot et

Yonnjf Sow.,

Ither bred or not. at very reasonable prices. Bend for

eatalOJlUe. BaUltacUon guaranteed.
A.W. ROLLINS.

Manbattan, Kas.

RIVERSIDE FARM HERD.

Poland and Berkshlres.

I warrant m,. IItook pure·bred and competent
tor reg·

latry. I ba.,. as ROod Boars at bead of m,)' herds the

countrywill dbril. anol det;y competition. Partl
lIb·

lultPill ot either breed otan,. ..e. or lOW! read,)' to far·

row, Ila!1 be tIIIOOmmodated
.

bJ oendlnlf,orders ,I oend

:J� �;ev.:.!!T��88 8TO K, and ..arrant
•

1. V. RARDOLPH
-B:mporla, It_.

Poland China and BerkshIre Ho�s.
We have the largest herd of. pure bred hogs in

the state. For ten years pastwe have been per

sonally selecting and purcha.slng, regardless 01

cost, from the leading Pol..ndChina and Berkshire
breeders througout the United States. choice ant

mats to breed from and breeding them withmuch

care. By the constant introduction ef new blood

of the best strains of each breed we have brought

our entire herd to a bigh state ofperfection. We

keep several ma.les of each breed not of kin that

we may turnIsh pair" not related. Chang �63

and U. S. Jr. 78t. American Poland ('hinaReconl;

and Peerless 2135 and Royal Nlndennere 3347

American Berkshire Record are four of our lead

Ing males. We have as good hogs 0" Easteru

breeders, and have a reputation to susurtn 8.B

breeders here. We have over 810.00& invested In

fine hogs and the arrangements for caring for

them, and cannot afford lifwe were so inclined)
to send out inferior animals. We intend to reo

main in the business. and are bound to keep
abreast of the most advanced breeders In the

United States. If you want a pig, or pair of pigs,
a young male or female, a mature hog. or a sow

Inplg, write us.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co., Kaa.

J. J • .A..T�E::E'l.TON',

EMPORIA.. : ; KANSAS,

Breeder of POLAND·CHINA and IH<;ltK·

SHIRE SWINE.

Seventy· five choice youug Berkah ires ready for

sale; also, Buff and Partridge Coehins, Light

Brahma, and Plymouth Rock poultry eggs In

seli.8on. Terms reasonable. Write.

=�FRENCH AND ENGLISH =

DRAF_T_H 0R SE S. High Class Berkshire Swine.
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About Tame Grasses,
!EdtLtor KI1IIUIa8 Farmer: COUGH SYRTT"D'

...

Having been a reader of the FARMER for, ','� .a;-

the past year (ever since I have been a rest- Tb1. COlll.P.OUND .......QUIOKR&IJlll'lD '

f d to dmlt th t Oo:ughs, OoIds, Bore Throat, Hoaraeneu,dent of the State), I am orce a a Croup, Soren.n 0' the Lung. 'rom Coughing
it is an invaluable farmer and stock-breed- Paeumoni., PI.uriill'l.�ronohifi., C.t.rrh. Aath":.,
ers' jou111al.. Whoopin, Cough, M ••• I•• , Ind Con.ulilptioll.

The time of year has come that farmers LlboB::��.tvw��=.c::;.,110.
should make every necessary arrangement
in building and repairing so as to· De In read
iness for spring work, so the coming crops

may be sown and planted In due time.

Now is a good time for sowing tame grass
seed. Seed sown this early in the season

needs no harrowing or covering, the seedwill

naturally settle deep in the ground to sprout.
It has been said by some men In Kansas

that tame grasses are a failure. 'I think that

is a mistake; I know a piece of ground of 5
acres sown to oats last spring that was also

sown at same time to common red clover.

Oats is a hard crop to sow any kind of grass
seed with, but in this sowing a good set was

obtained. At harvest the clover was small

in consequence of being heavilyshaded; but
as soon as the oats were harvested the clover

made a vigorous growth, although the fall

was rather dry; that clover looks well at

this time.
In some parts of the State timothy. or

chard, and blue grass are sown producing an

abundant crop. The time will soon come

when a large per percentage of the Kansas

farmers will have to resort to tame pastures
in consequence of the rapid Immigration and

cultivation of the state. Why not ,the far

mers experiment in sowing the different

kinds of grass so as to be able to ascertain

which is the best suited to our soil; clover
should be sown for hog pasture. With this

they can be kept in good condition all sum

mer with but little corn. Alfalfa and En

glish clover is not well suited for hay, being
too coarse. It makes an abundant pasture
crop. 1 don't th ink it contains as good nour
ishing qualities as the conunon red clover.

Blue grass will do well on soil that clover

does. Its heavy growth where not pastured
too strong makes fine pasture for horses and
cattle in winter as well as summer.

.My experience in sowing any kind of grass'
seed is to either sow alone. or with a crop
that shades. the ground "'but litt�. The,
amount of clover seed for clover alone, one
and a . half gallons per acre. .If for hay,
three-fourths timothy, one-fourth clover,
mix. I don't think it best to sow timothy MATTHEWS'
alone as it seldom grows thick enough to

shade the groimd so as to insure a heavy
crop. When alone it is apt to become sod
bound in a few years and decrease in the

yield. I should say to my brother farmers
that as fast as you can get your ground in
order in the spring, to plant out Osage or
ange where you expect a permanent fence.
I being practically experienced. in hedge'

raising and hedge fences, know something
of its setting. culture, and its value in a prai
rie country. My plan of setting, trimming
and shaping fence differs greatly from any

thing I have seen in the State, but to make a

statement of this now would make my letter
too long.
I would add that every farmer should not

fail to adorn his farm with as many fruit

and ornamental trees as is necessary to make

the farm look cosy and tasteful.
I tice some farmers are breaking down

their C0111 stalks expecting that at a suitable

time to rake and burn them; would it not be
better to buy or hire a stalk cutter, cut them
and let them remain on the ground? Where

the stalks are thus destroyed nothing goes
back to replenish the ground which must

necessarily exhaust the soil in a short time.
\Vith one of these cutters and two horses
from 8 to 10 acres can easily be cut in a day.
A No.1 cutter can be had for $30 or $35.
One of these machines will do the work for
til ree or foul' ordinary farmers.
Some persons would say burn your stalks

and gct rid of the chinch bugs. You iuay
burn u.ll yonr stalks and all rubbish on your
far III for that ]lur)Jo�c alld you will never
i<nnw tiHj difference. I beliel'e the deposit
of their eggs :Lre IImde ill the fall before
they bUIT()\v away. They being numerous

nne season is no evidence th� will be thc
next. H. L. HUNT.
Eskridge, vVabaunsee Co.

THE m.�qaE��g� OO'S

��q.§.�'!h'_�'IlIJ .." �o:!!8�?rOnnOiil1'U.'tj .ul"�e 'tor
I;:.m� ::'b'i'oom dellvered ...rely. ooetDa1d,tolD:r�
o1Ilce. IS .plendld varieties. �our oholae, aIllalleied,
for.l· lafor.a; 19for'"312S(or,413IStor,,;7ISfor"IOIIOOIOr.13; weCIVE:lHand.dmePr".ant of oholot!' and�aIJJPbl� t08ES �e
with every order. our NEW CUID ,

II eomp •

,......,1<. on th.Ro•••10pp••legofttlyilr_l«I-fr•• 'o•11.
THE DINCEE '" CONA'RD CO.

Itole Growere, Welt Grove, Che.ter 00., Pa.

THE STANDARD
'

OFAMERIOA.
Admitted by leading Seeds·
men and Markot Garden....

everywhere to be th. most, � ,

perfect and reliable �rm ever

In UlK'. Send (or circular .bowlnlf ImprnveJllent. for
1883. Made only by EVERETT '" SDlal� Boston, M....

TRUIIIBUDL, REYNOLDS '"A�!i ���o.

HALE
BIIOTJIB118 Soulll GluIODb..,y, CoD"., « ,...
Oatalo,uo o?be.t _pb.rrtoe, Blaekborrl 0.....

oo..b•••I"'TJ!E MANCHESTER
81.."Jterv, B88'1'

tarruu, ..ud of .U: ,.Prol cu' uruCenI,

wi'f"" i,OOO:ortn. 'VAU;S °ONis
Finell, Jmol Jer,er Wen, B91112,

&Q9 otherIl!t Hn.
ANYONIlWHO ANlT.S @UJI I�'B'IIShould see

our Beautiful CotoreclPl.ate, aho DOM
8

FRUITINU-Rer.les AND L IS pF Tililrt e an,1 hall' ri e, PJIn�A"QUAR'1'IER8(or new, ••r'y I••U c:API!OU .Il
fJ:? PJl\ut� by mall or u:prell8 to all par,. or the United Bhk:.�

*Mrs. Lydia E Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
Is a most valuable medicine for ladles of fLlI ages
who mlly be aillicted wltb. any form of disease pe
culiar to toe sex. Her relllcdies are not only put
up In liquid forms but In Pills and Lozenges in
Which forms they are securely sent thrpullh the
mILlIB,

To any suffering with Catarrh or Bron
chitis who earnestly desire rellel, I can
lurnlsh a means of Permanent and Pos
Itive Cure. A Home Trealment. No
charge for consultation bymall. Valua
ble Treatise Free. Certificalesfrom Doe
torSI Lawyers, MlnI5ters.llulln",-IIIM.Adare•• Rev.' ·P. t"ILO� Troy. Qat...

Prepared from'l�f tob&coo and other vegetable
extracfl!; eradlcatee acab, deetroya ticks and all
pal'&ll!tee infesting sheep. Increases the growth
or woo! and IR smple in ItsaPJll1cation�oold wa
ter only regnired 'to m&ke up the bath. For etr
culars and Ust of AltenlR. addre88 _

T. SEMPLE, LouIBvflle, Ky.

Bold at manufaoturers prices by D. Holmes,
"91'1JgB1st, Topeka, Kas.

Kills. Lice,
ricks and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep.
Va.tlySuperior to
To.aooOj 8ul-
phur. N.

I�h���ry�:���e�t,:!��i.!\�
ty of the wool. From one to

�� �r.��J :rt:':�rJllf
r:�c!t�p�o t��t t'h�e cg.�n�f dipping 18 • �cre trifle, and
weep owoer. will lind that they are amply repaid by lb,

i"m����r::��p��t���II'd?��� ap IIcatlon. glvlng!'ull dI-
r"letion. for ita use; .110 certiflcal!1I of prominent .hee�
�:;�n;,Jt��:�o��:r:[fv: :,�3r;!W:�1:��!�io�1
....b aol!.Vlher kindred disease. ofsheep.

.•

�
-

Ii. IULLINCltBOD'1' Ai CO., St. Louis, Ho.
I'..." hfI h.d thl'nllJm-;ll Commt•• ion BOUIM audnruw"tl

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, langour,
Nervoua Exhaustion arlsing from over

work or exoess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

.

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial Poisoning and Fever'andm� I
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTJPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR '$5.00 :

::OLll BY nIlTTC;r.r<;TR RVRRYWHERlt.

R..T. McCULLEY
& BRO., Lee's Sum
mit. Mo., breeders of
thoroughbred Amer·
Iean Merino Sheep.
50 choice yearling
Ewes In lamb to

, Rams valued 0.1.81.000
I Each will be sold at
a bargain if taken In
the next SOdays;will
sell In lots to Bult
purchasers. AI,;o a

finelotofLlghtBrah
ma cockerels of the

Duke ofYork and Autocrat strain. We solicit

your patronage and guarantee a square deal.

114KI�G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

'l'hts powder never varlea. A marvel of purlt)',
.treoJ(th and wh.'Ieeomen.... More economical \ban

�1�����n��ltllt��� :F10C:'::.�� !':o�I!�I�hr;:":.ru�U��
pbosphBte powders. Sold onlllm "".... ROYAL BAKING
POWDER Co.. 106 Wall-.t.• N. Y.

The Celebrated HUDSON

lAID COil' PUMPKIN BEED rWTDI
A perfect planter�plants Pumpkin

every fourth hill; .

Hon. Geo. W. PhlUpI ex
president oUh. Micii; State
Anicul turall:loClcty, II.,..:
"I cheerfully repollWlencl
yonr Planter, aa I dealre
every farmer to reap' the
same beneflt from�ourplan
ter that! have udng it three
years." Mr. John McKay.
ex-presldeut nf the Armada
AgriculturalSocletyJ.. 11)18:.. B aving IIsed the Hudson
PI.at.er three years I chee ....
full,. recommend It U TB.
ONLY lUBE PL.ANTER I eYer
used. It BaTe. time and'mo
ney. and the corn comeio up
better thag I ever h.-d il
come planted with the hoe."
Belld for circularsandpriee
Uat. A. sample Planter wI!)
b••en� by l"preY to an_y
person on receipt or P. 0-
Order or .MO. Addre..,
N.W.&:W.GRAY.
Manur'r'. and Propr'a,

aOKEO, Kacolllb eo; KJOIa.

Mixes perfectly with Cold Water. Bait! to use

In ColdestWeather. It Is a sure cure (or all :'!kln
JJleeaaes and Insect Pests 01 domestic ammals.

Every (armer should keep It. For the various usea
of the Dip see our paper of January.

T. W. LAWFORD, Gen'! Agent,
296 E. Chase Street. Baltimore, Md.11

JAS, JilOLLINGSWORTH, Spec'l Agent.
.
:nO LaSalle Street, ChlC&IIo, ill.

18
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. Bh�uld Farmers Ra.ise Foultry?·
A 'recent writer, and we'don't know

wbo, .��ys: I have read considerable
about the benefit a farmer would derive
from-' keeping standard fowls-some
sense "and some nonsense. A farmer

should keep standard breeds of fowls,
because such-poultry is more profitable
than mongrel stock, and if hens are kept
at all one might just as well keep the
best as the worst; but I would advise a

practical farmer to keep out of what is
, known as the business of breeding fancy
fowls. '1'bere is money in it-I know
this-but not fOI· tue averege farmer; it
isn't in his line ; anyone, to make a suc
cess of breeding standard fowls for sale
as stock and exhibition birds, has a

great deal to do besides merely rear the
chickens. He must give a great deal of
time to them study the principles of
breeding: and know how to, in bnef, get
his name up so that he can sell his birds
after be gets them. Not one farmer in
a 4o�en either can or would do what lj.e
must'do who would become a rlval ot
our leading fanciers. I don't know as I
can make my meaning clear, but I say
that while farmers should be poultry
fanciers, while it would benefit them
and thilir boys to become interested ill
breeding poultry !o standard, they a+:e
likely to meet with disappointment If.
they expect to reap a harvest of green
backs by purchasing a few tine birds as

cheaply as they can. and then breed to
'sell again. If they pursue such a course

because they like it ..pve (si,tys a corres
pondent in Poultry Bulletin I nothing to
say. People can't spend a little money
in a more innocent and healthful way
than by taking a fancy to thoroughbred
fowls, and if they are naturally keen
they can make some clean cash out of it,
too. but that isn't wbat I am talking
about. Farmers who are genuine
fanciers, and enjoy poultry breeding as

tbey would any kind of [fne stock breed
ing, should be the last to give it UP also,
and a farm is no farm witbout.;t, good
flock of good poultry. But that it-",ill
pay'�n ordinal,;), ta,rmer, so far as money
is'Concerned. to breed for fancy points, I
dispute most emphatically; it will pay
him indirectly, but. not in cash. Such
poultry breeding is for the mechanic in
village or, suburb, who attends shows.
and knows all the ins and outs or

"strains," and "breeds," and "breed
ers," and takes genuine pleasure in rell1'

ing, buying, and selling premium birds.
OuI'leading fanciers are not farmers;
thousands of farmers take a keen in
terest in fine poultry, but are not known
outside of their tOWllS as poultry breed
el'l!. As to farmers '.wives and children,
I should advise them to "go into poul
tty breeding, both for market and exhi
bition'; take the' poultry jommals, read
them. get into the" fraternityl" attend
the shows, become fanciers-it will do
you good in a bundred W3,YS, and you
may tum a few dollars of pocket money
from it, therefore do it by all means.

An exchange says: "The Leghorns
begin to lay usually at the age of six
months. Tbe Browns are a little the
earliest but the Whites are. a degree
larger. The eggs are of good size. and
purewhite in color. They are very hardy;
grow rapidly, and feather almost as soon
as they emerge from the shell. Though
SmalllD. size they are not inferior for tbe
table,� possessing a juiciness and tender
ness',of flesh WhICh cannot be surpassed.
.Being,Ulveterate layers. rarely sitting,
they:ao not fatten readily, as they con
vert" food into eggs more than flesh.
Having large combs (an imperative im
perfection) they are easily frosted in
winter. for wbich reason they must be
carefully housed and well fed, as heat of
body makes tbem more secure in that
�espect."

� _

Though not as large. as the Bronzes,
the Wbite Holland turkey is considered
a very ornamental bird in the hands of
those who delight to go to the front with
excellence in beauty and fine breeding.
This breed is not a new one, but yet not'
widely known. They breed true to col
or, rarely tbrowing spots or blemishes,
and are ,as hardy as any of our breeds of
turkey!!.. In some places they are often
kept exclusively br families who desire
a differcI\t color from neighbors, as a

distinguishing mark when sev�ral flocks
o�cupy. the 'same range.. As a distinct
breed they bear favorable comparison
with others.-[Fxcbange. .

The Prophet 'H'ODOriJci 'In RI. Owu 00
try, even lil HI. Owu Houae.

TBK honest, simple naratlve of Mrs. S. J.
WHIPP, who resides at No. 117 Williams St.",
l'rovidence, R. I. : - !

"During the past six or seven years 1 have'
-been seYerdy alllioted with Kidney disease, caUl-'

..

ing Intense backaches, dizziness, and other se

vere pains through my.body and limbs, rendel'h�gr.l
me 80 weak and prostrate that at tlllles It was..

'

Impossible for me to do any part of my house-'
work. 1 have had also a lInttering of the heart,

"

and was terribly distressed for breath, 1 WIUI

verymisernble, and completety worn out and dis
couraged; 1 had no ambition to undertake to do

anything, and lmrely sull\clent strength to render

existenc,e destrable, having failed to lind any �e- .

lief. from the doctor's prcscrlptlons. At this.

trying crisis a friend persuaded me to obtain:a� ..

bottle of Hunt's Remedy, nnu now 1 rejoice that I.
followed thi. friendly advice, for tbe Remedy
acted like a charm In my case, After I had'
taken a few dosos, my, healtb begun to improve; I
felt better every way. 'I'he fluttering of the

heart, the tntense bncknches, and terrtble short
ness of the breatb speedily disappeared, my
strength and ambition soon returned, and before

1 had taken two bottles of the Remedy 1 WIIS en
tirely well, and nble to wnsh nud lrou and do my'
housework. 01100 ill " whiIe I am troubled with

, the headacbe, and as suun IlS I alii taken 1 resort

to Hunt's Remedy and R few doses fix me all '{
right. I shall never be wi I,hollt It in the future.' ;I
1 have frequently reconuueuded t.]16 Hunt's Rem-'

Of

edy to my friends, ant! they have experteneed
.

relief from the fir.t (lose. 1 hOllrt.lly recommend
It to all who are 1<1I1iot",1 with Kidney disease or
diseases of the Liver, Bladder, or Urinary organs.
I think no Iaiuily should be without it.

'

MR�. S. J. WHIPP,
No. 177 Williams St., Provideuee, R. I,"

Acts LIl,,, a Charm.

"I HAVE uoed Hunt's Hemtldy 'for Kidney,
troubles, and recommended It to others, and'
always found It·t6act like a cllllrru," ,.: ,""

.JOHN CHAMBERS,
723 Cnrs()n Street, Pittsburg, Penn.

"Gratitude is the memory of the he"rt." How

many heart memories cluster around Hunt's

Hemedy In grateful households where It baa'

\Vrou�ht ItB magic cure I

'!'he 0maIed !letlleal Dbeo.el'1 81... 'b. 'n-on .1 1110&01'1.

�It ronves the drooping spirito, Inngorate. and
ba.rmonlzos the organic tunctlons, gIves oIaat1c1ty ana
Clrmnoss to the step, restores the naturallnstre to the

eye, and pbnta on the pale ohook of woman the treoh "

roses at ute'. aprinlf and early lWDDlor time.

�Physlclans Use It Bnd Prescribe It Freely�
It removes falntn... , natulonoy, destroys &11 craviI!1

.

for otImnlAnt, a.nd reUevos ..ea1m... of the atom""b.
That feeling of bemog down, caulling pain, ..elgM

ant! b""k...,he, Ie &1"'''YI perma.nently cnrod by Its use.
For the "" .... ofKldn"

.

VomplAlnt. of either oex
t.hla Vompollnd I. lIJU1Urp....,d.

LYOU E. PINKIIAlIl'8 BLOOD PURIFIER
will eradicate every vc:;t.ige ot Humors from tbe
Blood, I\lld "ive ton. and strength to the syBtem, of
mAIl woman or ch1l!L InsIst on 'havlng It. .

Botb tbe Componnd a;;;jDiood Purlller arep�.
at 233 and 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Hus. PrIce of

elther,8L SIx bottles for til. Bent b7mall In the form'

of plllB, or of lo..ngea, on receipt of price, tl per bo�
for either. Mrs. Plnkbam freel,. an...e... alll.ttera of'

inquiry. Enclo... Set. stamP. Bendforp&mpblct.
No fRlDlly ohonld bewl�t LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

LIVE'll. PILLS. 'rhey cure constipation, blUouan....
c.Dd torpidity of tbe liver. -l!S cents per box.

O"t!oId by allDrUBi!'lsta."9 (I)

C)3O 'FINE OHTO SHEEP tor I!I\le' 6 nin... north or
'" Kelllhley. Addr.. , 'l'halman '" Ccnkel,Kelshl.y,
BuUer county, 1ULnana.

MAROH'l.

Stud.

VIRGIN' & COMPANY,
FAIRBURY, ILL.
w. Hay. MoraPrlz.Wlnnar. than

••• Stud In tha Unltad S.a•••••

We took Six First Premiums, in
elndmg Sweepstales on 'all agel! at
the Ilhnois State Fair, Sept, 1882.
Have made Four Importations in

he past year.

HavO:.Horses and Mares, all ages, For £ale.
SENQ FOR CATALOCUE.

--------------------------��----------------------------------.----------

O0UBU1OUR CD nPli �.CIRUULL'

SES·�'Eiiciill�
TilE IMPROVED LEAlIlING. Our improved

. Itrain"rt.hlavarletyis the COl"Ucltycllo\V Dent ecru
ulth'ai;lon, rlpenln" In less tbun DO dcye from

tUd'-,,, qt&4U" r eartI 1ar,. and hudlOlDfl, tar .raID or deep oral�g� :�lo����I ::�\��':�!:. c:a�ll�'d�� t:��u��C::t��!���
'wlLkout (lxtr. cultivation. 186 buaheJato Ie .(lpel Btalkslrow to medium height, and alwnys prcduee two good
elora, bUll" and,lhells eull1t well adaptec1'U alllti04s or 8011, pronounced by 11.11 who lmvc crown it the nEST In cui
U,vat10D. QuArt. by

ma11Eitfd.
600., � freight orlexiC81. bagll Included, Peek 'loco, EU8hel $t!.GO, nne

(1! bUlhell) 14.60, CM J llC@ 'MAM �TH �ORN
Uur stock oUbls celebrated \'Drhll,y

10 BualIe1. tliO. . * has been improved each ycnr by
earerui aDd .klllrul aeleaitoD 0 t • It, .t,tormed and cu.rl Cit c�. rom tho most producttve fields. It yielded,
t.be put IeUOn, onr 100 buallola to the acre. Eo.ra very large, gralo bright yellow, stalks large, _producing more

todd,r thau a�:r olher variety. QuDrt. )Ioa'pald. 60••• BUlh.l .:.I.2W6 n� (2 bushcts) .4, 10Du.b.la .18.
IIA)l)lo,TH WlilTE 8URPRISE - best and DIOllt produotlve hlto field corn. FOrJIICrA' ."ovu:ltc.
The boa, 'Iolden Denr., carly, producLlve, And euited to light land. Each Qunrt. postl!lJ.ltl. oOc!!. Busbel '2.60\ Ullg
�2bu1h'I.).4.60, 5 bu.betnudo..... per bushel. AI.o. YELLOW CANADA.WIIITE "'LThT, IILUlST'S
'PROL1FIV.lIII�lIUlO'l'JlENSILA.GE. a"dFODDER 8UGAR,· .. Lew Prlec.. Wcnrc IIcudQuurtcrs
fop Dud mDke the 8cleetloD ODd Im.!,!·ov., !f.H IT� I L !AN OATS 'floc lnrgcst and hnud-
mont otFARH SEEDS" SPECIALTY. \ eomeat in euntverfon,
orteD "et.hlng 46 lb. to the buaheJ. and yle14 ng over 0 c .. t.o the ncPC". 1 lb. 40(.>., Sibs. $1,
po.troI4; Da.hel .1.16. 6 bu,bela .8.10 bu.hel••11>. R JAN WIIITE OATS. "IGorou" pro,

WMW" '. 'rJ:N"ccr.·AH�Ntl�. FR���;iru! �:E.'�� ir.JJxs�"l·Dflg:
MO,L"'� D,cachflerbul!hel,.l.JO, lObu,hc1s aad over, .OOperhuflhe EJ!NOW. nemlt

Ioif� r" il.':iTiiKfi:P'piii'iiDELPHIAe4GpA:'��1flrint�1i4llifl;

C'R'APEJIIM.�LLFn1JITPL"'NTS'VINES:' . Tnf:E8. :Ueadquarle... for '

the unrivalled Ne� (J...•••..ut

Low Prices. lIlalllng a Specialty. FAY'S PROLIFIC. Thoroughbred I.AND and J
WA.TER FO\VL8. Free CDtulol:ues. GEO. S. JOSSELYN. Fredonia. New York.

NO::��::: :,�:tB��fJ�r::��"rk. For sale everywhere.
A.. J. TOWER, Sole Mfr., At Wholesale by all Or.&-

B�on, Mas.. cIa .... l1o"b('r!'l.
;,__.,;;==:;::;;;;:;;==========� ,-�..:::-======..:.

GALVANIZED IRON GATES,
COMPLETE, $5.00 EACH.

"Wire Netting Fence," for Farms.

Lawn�, Cemeteries, Sheep, &c •• cheap
as barbed wire. If not for sale in

your town, write for illustrations to

the manufacturers,

E. HOLENSHADE,
'"

136 Lake Street, Chicago, Ill.

•

•



X:a:NSAS·--'1"':A::R;M-ER.
I

��====���..
�,.�.������e=�����======����=-.�.�_�v�.,�.�.�,��.�

L�I'-S'-l'
.::.� OI��eCouut;-C, A,"C�ttr81lClerk, I 'I r :r..W�E'itVA.,L�II:Y',:: THE DE.-- AWAfl.f- 00. ,CREAMER,'
i. « j. COI.T-,Taken up by R,GunnOlonj 0' Osage CItYl' •

K
T � . �

•. Jan 25. 1883, one bay yearling mare co t, white In fore, ST'0"0
.� ,

E ,.,D.r.i R'S
-

W JIll H A V.R A.

, head and lert blndroot white; valuedatf30. . ,.' ,�. : .. �. ,; .. I l� ·tl 1Ii.t>.c.) 8PIlCIAI.iPRxVATB
,.

,. COLT....1.ken uj>"y same atoamellmeandpl_, ,OFFER -tc make

HO. TO POST ASTRAY., r ��/ne:!!;�",.��r::M'�ll�p��,&.ht h�nd foot whltej A&.oo1.&1;:1:0:11. line man. In every

•

.

r PONY'-Takfn UP by A,PMcirrl,8 ot IJ& Man's HlII!
town where there

"y AN ACTottheLeglIJature,appro"ed¥ll�'II,l866, Jan 25, l1183,00e Ilghtrbji.,y" 'n'ima .... 6 Qf 7 yoars old,
---,- is nota creamer ot

'''''lion I, when the appraised value ora stra or1ltray. black wane and tall, 14 hBndslilgh; valued at tto. ,"'-corporated under' the Laws of the our make, for ev-

uoeeds ten dollara, tbe County Clerk i8 requ red,with-
Ul ery Oreamer sent

In ten day. arter receiving II certilled description and Harper oounty--'Ernelt A. Rioe, olerk. Bt te of Kanlal Capital Into a town eausee

s.ppralsement, to ror..ard by mall, notice contallllnl! a
'MARE-Taken u'p liy Hom'eJ' 'J;)all'ow, Slohrvllle tP"

a
'....

.' J the sale or-more,

complete description ofs�ld st\,&ysJ the day o!, which Jon 9tl\.Ifi8.'I, one llliht roan' mare, 9 years ohl, bliWl Stock,. 'luO,OOO.
.

As samnles of

they were taken up, their appral8£d value, aud the
roce. no brands: valued at. eso. I

�

name and restdence cf tke takcr up, to the KANBAS FAR' HORSE-Takenupby Ellrn..t Leibman In Spring �,
." mlUlY letters re-

llER, togetberwltb the sum oflln:v cents tor each ani- tp Jan Ii 1883 one dark brown horae CX 0:' leftsheul-' We baveoo!1ltan&l1'8Il band, and forwe, TholOqb
eelved from those

mal contained In .ald notice.". And such notice sh,all .d.�· "alue.. at.iso, ._' bred antllJilportecl .

who have recently

1M' published In the FARMER In threo suco"""lvo II" 'I dSUD'NG-'-BX ftame,r..c;:same time and place on� .
. .. . bought a.Oreamer,

lUes of the�apor. It is wade the dut.y or the propr�' 'dun R..ldlnlt 4 'ears old branded CX on lert IhoDider" ST,A.J.LI01ll'S, JAOKS, JENlII'E1'l'8, at our special ot-

•
to... or the ANSAS ]o'ARMEIl to 'end the paper J.... of valu�d'Rt e�.

'
,

". M�; SHORT·HORN o,ATTLE t e blish the

...t, to every cuuuty clerk In the state '0 be kept on IIle , MARE-By lam� at same time and place, one three" teorlio�lIrgu:
In hlo olllet' ror the Inapectton ofall p!,rsons Interested

y.a r-nld I>IIY male, brauded 100 on leCt shoulder; ,",0. IAIOldDI �" yearlll'1l oqlt.. , We have the mammotb

In slr"y.. A penalty of from t5 00 to ,"0 00 I. afliJ:ed � , COLT-By iame 8t same time and pl8oe, one brown, 'JaoklI "TIGER" an" "JOHN 8."
. LoNOTO}j_;;KAS.. Feb. 10,lSS3.

any failure ora Justice of the Peace, a County Clerk. lIeldillg colt no brand.' 115.
D.latDllrt 0:>. �t'""tr Gb.: Gen ts : The creamer

or the proprietors or the FARKER ror a violation of Be' W B II haD I k boqhUn Keu\dc!<y; .110 I have jlllt'1l0Ugl!t at Yoour special olIer has ar-

thl.law.
'

..nooounty- .�', 8.Jl .i,!',er; .

'

"TRAVEl80," rived. "ltisadtlJily. It must be seen to be a�-.. ''tOW-Taken up"by' John K Fee•• ln 1I<iocoe tp,on·
.

8-a'- I d I
Dec 10, 18S2, one 'our,ye"r.old red CO". white f�ce, • neJao'll: Imported from ........ pree ate ;

e
t beats 8,)1 other modes In the wor d

How to POlt a Stray, the fees finel and pen' Iudescrfbaule brand'on rlght.lde and CB on loft hlp; We are no", .through with. and will ",,11 "TOM for setting and-handling milk. ,Nil more cans.

altiEs for not posting. valued al$IS76.,
' O'LINCOLN," an Imrarled' English Draft 8telllon and back-aches !tum lifting. I euelose cash tor

Drullen anlmall can be .aken up a't any time In the
COW-By same_at .am� tlllle and ,.,18ce. one blue price t1,OOO. The- argsl,! In the _ete�. another. 801d It- �b the' first farme!: who saw

� TexR8mw, branded I. above; valued at 11�.76, It· 'II: I lted mine. I want the agOc·dey. Yodrs truly,
.

year. HTEI£P.-lly BRlIle at eam. tIIheand'plare,orle !l-year
Oorreoopondl\Jlce, or·lnspect on 0 onrlwc ,n., •

r ,.' R. J. W•.STROUD.

th����o�:� ��I���Se:�ero�;;d ��e��te'!!a�Porz,�tr. �� ::c�����e�f,��inwll'tl���'fnk ��i!.�a:ef���n�� r�!h�' F. E. SAGE; Pres., WOODSTOCK, Ir;i.. Jan., IS�.

exr.ept when tound In the lawrul enclosure oUbe takef- olde; valued at 118.75.
' LARNED KAS

DtlatDllre Gb. �."....r Gb.: Ge11ti!'; The creamer

up. COW-By saUl. at same time ..nd plac., 011. pal.. red
' ' I bought ot you at your specllli offer calDe nil

No pel1lOns. except cltlzenl and houseboiders, can Texllll cow, 12 yoars ohl, sbort lall, brand.., wl�h C on- right., It Isbeyond our highest expect�t1on9 In

teke up a otray. '., clo"ed In ,pq'18re on rillbl.lde; valued.atelO'J "B,LUE"�A."LEY H,II!!"RE?
point or excellence.. I would like the'agency.

It aLI "llIIm"rl liable to be dtahken, shall come npon
. «OW-I))'. B.me at same lime and place, one pale r"-" '" .. "liours, &c.. F. A. ABlIoTT.

tbo prem ... 0 a� rorsonl"n e falIB tor ten day., Texas cow, 10 years old, end. ot horno 8j\wO<! off, brand, " W te
.... ,

artelr heln� nlotil) " Ind wrl .lnRkor t.he t""t. any other .d wl'I, C enclosed In a equare on rlghHldo and A ou ,MANHATTAN,: : KANSAS,
rl at once for SpecialPrivateOffer•

olt zen I\n .. lono",o er lD"y to e up tlteaame. left side; valued atel8,76, DEL.W.�E CO. CRE"--EReCO•• :.
Any person taking up an estray, IUUot Immediately ,

... __ A",&

adverllse the Bamo by posting three written notices In ,
'.' Ford oounty,.-H.\ p, Myton, olerk, , Offers for Rate � fait· ,ande reasonable prices BENTON HARBOR, MICa

as mRllY place, In tbe town.hip, giving a correct ue- BTEER-'I;aken up "y �wls Wel.",l, In Wheatll\od 8Ome·.,.�l-y· fin� Th%ugh'll�d 8hor�JIprn. CaUle

I1Crt.����{.;ofs s�.!'(proveu up at 'the expiration or �p� 011 �r a�ut 'r�v:i> I� 1S::2i't�?3e twr-:vearff°idftsloer• -recorded anhnals-Cowsi Heifers and llulls.

':��I t��.ta��;��f,r:,al!�g btl'l�r:.:'n;ti.;::;I�eA�t:�: v�I':.�g �[$I;.an e . qu e ,p.",\" 0 e ear;

that such stray waa teken up on bls premises, that he Leavonworth oounty-J', W. BiehauI, olerk,

did not drive nor cause it to he driven tbere. t.hat he STEER-Taken up by John lIIurphy, 0' Fairmount
baa arlvertiAed It ror tell days that the marks and tp, Jllllqary.luth, 1883.11ne.r.ed.steer .w,ttli.:�.blte opot 10

brands have not been altered, a\so he.shallllive . Ii '{ull, face and w�te eppt,Oil .houlder, no .marita or brand.;

:l:�r;�o..nt!�J� :::'s"t:e.do:��b�e't.t�u:al':"o(��� valued at' �.

Itray. "

Linu oounty---J'. H. Madden, olerk.

.
The Justloe orthe Peace .hall within twenty days STE R-Tok.n up by. D A Won�erly In Centerville

rrom the tlmo ouch stray W88 taken up (ten days Arter t.p. one roan yearling oleer; crop off rtllbt ear, underblt
�"lna)'malLeout lUlU return to tbe County Clerk. a I ed t '18
r�" � In:J'if\F':tk�t�ken 'UP by Mar.nret Leh�, In Beott tp,

cem::::hc.:t� o���il '�';,"v�r�!�n:tn����"et���u��,�:;ao1: one pale led belfer, 3 years old, white belly. under hal!

lars. IIsballl.: advenl.ed In the KANSAS FARMER In crop 10 lert ear, no otber marks or brand.; valued at

three KUCC8118ive numbers. J ,15
The owner orany .tray. may withIn twelve months Shawnee oounty-Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.

�e�::'r;��ytlTt�s��!"o�lltr.eUlf;t:c�v;/��:-:��{ye,v��:rri':' FILLEY-Taken up by Goo P'lIIltch.lI, In Menoken
� til, Nov 10 1882. one light bav filley about three years

Ilrst notlfie<lthe taker up of the time when. and the 01'1, bllnd'ln left eye, about if" hands :'Igh; .,,,Iued at

:�:Nct.��l��e�e�°'t'o pa;����!r��nOat'l!':!i-d;rh"or�! $20.

Juotloe. an� 11!lOn t.he paymenl. or all charges and costs. Strays tior week ending March 7, '8S:
If the owner or a stray falls to frove ownersblp

;ut:t�IM::�';.'In;��t;���!���::i:,� 0 taking, a com· Osage oounty-C. A, Cottrell, olerk.
At the end ora.year after astray Is teken up.the Jus- PONY-1'akPn up by E. F. Painter, In Barclay tp.,

ttCf' or the Peacp. shnH IFiAue R summons to three hOllSP. January 18, 1883, one maJ'8 pon" 15 ,.an old, dim

bolders to appear aud appraise sucb .tray, suwmons to urnl1rl 00 rlgbt.•houlder; valued at 816.
-

he served by �h. t.llker up; said appraiser, or two of COW AND CAT.F-Taken up by V. G. Haerr, In Ar

them shall In "II respec'" describe and tntly value said vonl .. tp., February 8.1883, one 3eyear·old cow aud a

•traY,and make a sworn returH or the oame to the Jus- clllf, COlV pale red and branded T. ill. on right hlp; vaI-

tic..
'

'

ued att25. '. :. '1

They.ball also determine the cosio ot keepIng. and
the oeoeflte the taker up may hRve bad, and .-eport tbe Kingmanoounty-Charles Riokman, olerk,
.ame on their "ppralsement. nORSE-Taken up 'by W. A. We.tbrook, in HooRler
In all case. where tbe tlt,le vests in the taker-np, he tl' February 9. 11183. one .orrel ho...... while I" fa'e

Ihall pa:v IlIt.o tbe Count:v Trelllmry, deductinll all co.ts �nli four wblte feet. saddle lOarks on right Ilde; valued

��e�h�l�·o"�hPP�:�\��"fe�dof���n!al��;�f�����t�y, M ,12.60.

Any pef!lon who shall .ell or dispose of i< Btray, or takA Phillips oounty-J'. W. Lowe, olerk.
tho lame out. orthe .t-ate berore the title ehan havevesl- JI[ARE-'fak.n np b,. Frank Dixon, In Freedom t.p.,

�or�nelth!mo".hbl�,ltlh�e!.�:,lf�Yorof9U"Chml.sdtreamyeaanUdorheaSn,,'tlecs?tatol1 on� w)ltt.e '_L'PX'\8 mare, 8 ),eara old. mnne Flheared.
...... �. " w.ll:bt "hout ROO poulld., hrallrlpd on left hlp with the

a line of twenty dollar8. letter. A and R. or A allu P; vt1.lued at $25.

Wyandotte County--:D. R, Em��s, olerk.
Strays for week ending Feb 21 1883 cow AND CALF-Taken up hy J. M. Ra!!l.y, o(

., •

Wyandotte City. Dpeember 21, 1882. one pnle red cow,

Lyon oounty Wm P' EW1'ng 1 k 14 y';aTa old, Rwnllow fork in rillht par, whitE. spotA on
-

,. ,0 er • rorehead and breasl; calf, rerl. a"d no marks or brandl.,
COLT-Taken "I' uy E II ami J R Spencpr. of Read·

��;. tl'. Dcc U.IS�2. one hlack yearlln!: colt; .aluM Ilt Sumner oounty-S. B. Douglas, clerk.
,= STEER-T"kon np hy W. B. HRnlon. In Chlka.kl"

FJJ�T.JEY-A1s0 by armlet one dnrk II'0n Ilray two· tp .• Decemner 20, 1882, one rert fltper, nbout 8 montbA.

ye�r-oltl filley. white SPOT, in the (oreh(,lllj, bUlb hind alit. 110 UUtl ks or branilK. some white on hplly "nd tan

rePT, nnn I'il?ilt Inre foot whUp: t'ull1f"d at :!35, nn,l pome whirR 011 tlUtW fe�t.; valurd at @IO,

CuLT-Til'." up uy l' II lo'illlllY. nf l'remont tp.. BULL-Takp" up II)' D Hollidny.ln Belie PIRlne tp ..

rl7�({\;'�lt:;��it��I.(\)�Jl:l1Jkl�����ec��td si�rl, l�b�(J:tet��at-ll�eJ! Fehrll1uy 5, 1883, one TPc1 btl!! Rbout 9 months old, no

It1gh: vnlned nt::'2;l,.
marks orbrands; valued Rt1110.

tI t;IF�;Il.-Tak')1I lip b,v G fj Flemlug. 0' Elmendaro Nemaha c1unty-J'ohn Mitchell, clerk.

tp, one red and white HlJnttpd yearl1nl{ helfer, mostly -. STEER-TRken up by"J. Co' Rlley,�in'Marton tp.
wldle I�O. lIIurks 01' lH'Blldoi. dlseernil.Jle: valued at $11. � Jonu1\)'v 1/'i, ]88:';, one rp,l YPAI'JinjJ Rt.f>er, crop offol both
HEn ER-AIRO ouo r"d Y.R1ll1lg h.lf".·, with while. oarl and bush of tall otT: v.lued at $IS.

on thigbs; no warks or LJrnuds dl�erlliule; valued Bt ' .

.

,11. Sha.wnee county--Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.
HEIFER-Tnken up by fI J Sirotion. of Elmendnro COW-TRken up by John Nevons In Mle,lon tp.

��'a�l��;'f��kdt;��\� ��r/ll��� ll:i��'�'pWniNlr[;�t��kn� Ft"b. 17.1&;3, floe r(>d�r.�w. 3 years old, underblt out of

otht'r mnrks or brands cll8cerullJle; valued at�12.' right ear; 'vl\�ued nt, ,.25.

HKU'EIt-AI,o by .nme. one r...t and whll.. spotted .Jefferson County.-J'. R, Best., Clerk.
,..arllllg lJeHer. motley face, some kind of br,,"u on

. MARE-Tllken.up by J,rwls Vi, Blsbop,.ln Winch •.

rillht hlp too dim to be mad", nut, no other marks or ter i.f' shout Jnnnnrv -'1ith 1883\,j,.one 2-year-old toRY

br(\�d8 tlisCf"l'lIiblp; valuerll!_t $12. , mnre '8, little .way back. no mark. or brands; valued'

'i.1 RRF...--Takpll up by n F Perry, of Elmp.tldaro tp, a.t <1.30'
"nf> hlRek yf'ArliIlU !'Oteer, some whiLp. on "l!lly, rather :;.:.,T=:..·--�---;-----�-------

tUOall , marked with tnvn.Llow .. fl)l'k In rhtht ear, some ) (Conchidec'l on PA", 16,)
kind ofbrnnd on Tight, hip supposed to be "A K," .DO

. � �, .

othi'r markEt or brnuti", diflcf'rulblt'j \'oIUf'd At, $16. "

ISTKER-THken up b� G De nallll, of AlIJlOS Cliy tp,
one dark red yeorJiIl2' steer. n liltle whit� on the left
bill, no olll(:r mllrJul or brunds: valued at $'20.

Atohison county-CllaS H Krebs. olerk
MARIf..-Tnllr'lIl1p hy .John Lq,ne. Shnnllontp (At-ch! ..

eoll PO), Jan H. 18to3, Jlle SOrl'c1ll.1lU'� ulellljRh in rlgJJt

eyE"J...H� huilds high, ahout b .\'ean� oldi vnlu(>,t At $.jU,
8-J KER-Taken up L.v L�wili UI!iehlE", 'Vtl.ll1Ut, tp

(Atchison PO), Wov 27.1882, one l,llU'k B!fler, 3 .veal'�

old. white 811018 on Sides, ijUt in rtl;llt ttU, valued ut

tW.
Labette oounty-F. W. Felt, clerk.

HEIFER-Token 1111 by Chnrl�JI Banzet. til Elm

C1ruv� t." JUI! 15, l8M!l, 1 hel({>r, nlf'dinm AI1.p, black nod

while, point Of 1"lt <l" cut off: vulu"d at �15.
}lEl�"ER-TRkl"n up hy same at BRme Urna, one pale

red h.-lIer. 2 yt'Ill'S 01<.1, eud ot tail wblte, hind f�ct
whUE'; volu't!d at.$L,-).
COW-TskNI up by G 'V,SI·.dpr, In Howard tp. nrc

�i���2�;;�erll;)��'��1.1(CU�tf;�':id\;)�i.�a����� ��'$��� laCteal', RP\'w,'r,y he�rt ot bulls ttlll} heiftn�. the"latt", ("(Imina

STEER T k b t 11 d �'\" al,,1 thrf>e �'eBTH' nld; recent,lv imported Bntl Ril

n.nd ��il; tI��;/�durre(,r �:�:�,eea�"�ro��'�aeb�iri� :�u l"I!IKTPrNi 'n !4cot.eh Df'rrl Do"k Hrnck tor f!al.,. Ad ..

rhrht pt-\r ah,,\·t·; v:tlllNI ar $'!O.
' clr�tI:oIIJ I..IEO�ABD. Mt. Leonard. SaUne Co .. l\(f),

STEER-Takcn HI) uy So.'lIllC, olle f'potted yearling . _

I\t'f"'r, wlt.b f!.lrk iu left ..ar: valuo at, f:!o,
MARE-Tllken up u ..

· R U �hlel.lo. Neoshotp •. fllll I THE COO'LEY CREAMER
so. ls.�a on� bay lOtioN' wiLli sllcklll� e.,1I. liHue lIu.q stnr t, I

'

111 forphenfl, l'ifi,dtlle or hnflH'HR wurks,l:,) hands hl:,.:b,! Tho lJaTent �fltlrt'ly "ovpr8 t,he A1lhnwTIlP IIr water.

801' 9 yt'f\r� I'lr� •• v�}lwd ot t311,
r ".' s�n1itlj.{ tHill'S .... of S tti'i}.! milk, Rahl'A u11 t,he crl'nm

MAKE CqLI-Iaken up b,> .J.�, 1 homp�on. Elm hp't\veetl Illilkhl�q. :o(aVi!A two-i,hirds of the lKbor Rud

Grov� 'P, Fd.> 1., l�, ooe black ... 'year·old colt. uo ,qbf>. "lIIr" allu Ut'tter hul.ter. 'J'he 8Irl)lIg('8t, llroof of
mrkH, vnlltfld ':'-! '¥� ..

the 81ipel'lol" UI�rlt of the Coolev fs the larjl;e Dumbpr of

MARE COLL .. -·lllktm up hy snOlc, one hoy POllY illlt1a'tloIiB (In th� market. Some are infringements'
mar(', 2 years old, t oth hind "n11l1 leCt fore foot white, Hom .. are worlhlE'AS.

'

lIor III lor.h••d; voluen "t'_O. 'rhe COOLEY CAN made ror �rramery aud factory
PONY MARE-Tn�en up by Wllllum Wright, Elm "'" I. loy Car the best Rnrt ChORllest.

Grove tp, Feb I,t., 18Il3. ooe IIgut bay pony IUR"O. 7 Tbe U. S. C:ourt hR' jll0t dPoldod t.he .olt. Boyd VI.

Yfar.t old, hBld fnce, tour white feet, dim hrnnti on hip; Cbprry, iu Boyd's (l\vor. jully 8URtaining the Cooley
valued at '�I) p'ntent, ..

PONY COLT-T.k-n up by eame, l>ebruary I.t, For circUlars and prices, Rddr....

18113. one ;fuu'lIng- pony' colt, color '�rowu; valued at J. H. LYMANk .

,16,
iUiII KanlBl A.... , Topeka, BL

',. ,. \ I

1888:

THE STRAY-�

•

•

Also l'Ilgh Grade Cows. Heifers, Bulls, and one

and two-year·old steers, and a few' Kood hOrBeJ;

marell and mules.

The ·proprletor _has beeu elgh� .years In the

bUSiness', and Is prepared to show thepublicsome

gll,9.,d stock. pC?,rr8llPondence, and a call at the

Blue Yalley Bank Is respeetfully SOlicited.
WM, P. HIGINBOTHAM,

Manhattan, Kanfl8.8.

.. ·'·,'f..:I:S 'lJjNWOOD H'ERD

SHORT-HORN CA.TTLE.
Linwood, Leavenw'!rth Co., Kas., Is on the U, P.,:

&'7" 'nmil.. west ot KanlBl -1Ity The herd II com·

poltedoflmportedWCTORIA8, VIOLETB. and othe...
rrnnl the cel.urated, herd ot A. Crulckohank, Scotland.
Also,
GOLDEN DROPS, LADY ELIZABETHS

YOUNG PHYLI8SES.. RO"E OF I:!HARONS
YOUNG MARY". ETC., ETC•

Combined' Prill. Planter and Wire Check
Wheel. can be run !In or off the seed row.

WlIl.lrlli 1 groill at a time 12.16 or 20 Inche. avail,

W��ln�l�g,.t�I��r..��ralnsln a hlll.

FARMER & DEUSCHER,
HUIIlilton. Otio

THE cmOAGO OOm;tlNED PATENT

Flexlbie
.

Harrow and' Grain Cultiv"tor.

iii
An .tul teeth. B�t 1m

plemeut In use. Unequaled

·f:e�.SO<W����";,�::�lf�I:,�';j
III growlug W he", Pota
toes or young Corn. Adds

6 to 10 husbels per acre to

the ylel!.l. 25 10 50 acres

per !.IllY cultl'l1lted b:l' one
tealD. Will pay ror Itsell

Inone year. S"nll (or Illustrated Price List.

H. A. Str"eter. Sole Proprlet.or anll 1I1aDlllllo

mer, 80 to 861111'bolsSt.. Chlcajto. Ill.

G-&11p�ay Oa."t't1e
<:lORN HILL HERD.

:FWor Sa1e·
For 8ale or Trade, (or ot.her 81.00k, 3 Thorougbbred

lhort-horn Bune. H. W. JllcAFEE,
Tbr ....mU•• w..t of Topeka: oil Rt.h 01.. rOAlI

]\IAILED FREE.

Our Illustrated Spring
/ Catalogue' of

Seeds I Plants and
FloriM Supplies I

(ExtrA. inducPUlp.lIl� to mm' ..

kM1cniGAtt SEEDOCO"
ltJ·;IIWIT. MiCn,

Out of Debt: Happy Homes
Jeff'eJ1JOU countYt KaD888. don'lowe adol1ar.

.Map, stetlstlcs, PI Ice 0' laRd. elc" tree. Add...,.

�rpb;geT '-". Ym,leY. OskalooRs. KAA

SPLENDID I 50 Latest Style chromo cards, name,
lac. Premium wlt-h S packs.

E, H. Pardee, New Ba.Yen, Conn.

$6'61l wellk iu yourowniown
'l"�rmpRn"lIiout1li

free. Addr81i8 H. Hallett & Co., Portlaud, Mt>

'.15

BLlSS'S'''MERICANWOIJ·DER PEA

E",tra EarlY. VeryDwarf, (8 to 10 lnohe.),
Require. no 'Buehm!:. Exqu181te Flavor.

Acknowledged by ali to be the'best and earliest Pea IfI'01"'o
VAUTION.-As there is another Pea in the market called

•• American Wonder," send to us and get the the.eCDuiDa
BIi.u's American Wo·nder.

.

I'RHlE8.-Half pint package. IIG C.:lts: plnt,4li ........
quart, 80 ; by mall, POitpaid.

'-...

O. K. BLISS &; SONS'
HAND BOOK F.OR THE FARM AND GARDE�

300 BEAt1'l'IFUL lLLU8Tl1.ATION8

r���i:t{��hlii;:Joli�of��o!a�i�J:�(o:3,at:�I:���:�:
TABLB se�s-wlth Much useful information upon thelr culture

-150 page..-malled to all applicants enc1o�lnl;{ 6 cents.
Ourm••tratedNovelty Sheet, containing a descrlptioD

01 all the Novelties ofthe 5taSOn, mailed free to all applicants.
Bllu'.IUutrated Potato CntBlO&'uc containing a lilt

of500 varlet\es Potatoes. with explicit directions for cultule-

SO pages, JO cents.
.

11.K. BLIss.,. SONS, 84 Barcla,. Street, New York.

IIMKEN SPRING VEHICLESI'
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Vermont Begistered Kerin9 Sheep.
1110 Mertnoe for Bale at tlO each; 400 JP'Bde M

rlno ,,,ea for Bale. from t3 to ".1iO each. If taken now.

PLUIlfWOOD S1'OCK FARM. WaklU'Dlla. Kan
T. M. Maro,J 4: 8011. Breeden of Short-horn . ,

Younl[ etock for Bale. OOrreopondlnce or InepeoUo
" � ,

InvlMiL .

. ,

A�I Seeds,�h and true to name. I ba�. Seed.JACK FOR SA!LE. Ii, from all the responaibre 8eed growenand)Diport'
The nndemred will eell hi. jack If called for

ooo�
en and a fln!llielection of Seeds adapted &0 Kan.

I!II1d Jack I. feet Ii Inchea IIllb; .tout buill; dar 11&8 s(ll1 and CUmate GROWN FOR ME IN· CALI-
brown; • yean old next June; In Ine oondl&lon. . FORNIA. All seeds are put up b,. me' oD orderon the undenilned. 8 mllM southeaot of Manhattan received. No paper BeedJi sold. All kinds of .BUe,J 00•• Xae. P. M. DEVER. .

M��N�tpJ.I:n.:o���.�cf.jr
.

Seed C�rn and Seed Pot9;toes
In their_n. Ordenbyman or el[JlrMAprompt·
ly filled. Addreaa S. R. DOWNS,

78 Kanll&8 Ave., TOpen,�. I

THE STRAY LIST.
(Continued ·�c""lf.)

stray. for week encHDg ;Jeb. 21, �883�
laaklon oounty--John Q••,.irl, oler�

STEER-Talten up- hy ]I( Fankopl.1n Franklin tp.
Feb '.1888. one "hlie 2:year·old_. bnnded on leR

�fu,,:!�h 6�ndl.unct brand. orop ;off rllht ear;

PONY-�aten np b:!, Jacob Shoff. lit Franklin tP.
J••ual')' 17th. 1888\one I>ro"u borae pony 4 yean old,
mbt hind foot "b te. about 12 handl hllh; vaiUM a5

tIl.
,Johnlon County.-J'ranll: Huntoon, Clerk. I

e!I!f:ba�:..,ute�r. t������r.::!��.:���
forebead and a little "�Ite on each 8ank; fiomark' or
brand.; VaiuM at·t26. ,

. I

Stray. for week ending Fe'!». 28; 18831
,Jefl.'erlon County-,J; B. Be"t, olerk. !

HORBE-Taken up b" JoeBmellor. III Ka" tp, Jallatt��r...;,�,.;.��rt'fo:'.��:��;!� ::'J!:\,t��n1o�thead.
.

ICUle oounty-I. A. BreeN, olerk•.
COW-Taken u� RobertMatti, IIi Toledo tp.

i>ej:=:"r 11. 188S. 1 �d "hlte cow••,J_pldj valu

Kemaha OOUllty-,JolhU& Etohell, olerk.
STEER-Taken UP by Joel D•.Meyer In Wuhlnllte

'po February 2\1883.1 two yean old re and "hlte .pot,
tid _r. ,wo. II. In rllbt ear; vaiUM aU22. \
Woodlon oounty-H. B .. Trueblood, olerk. \
HEIFER-Taken up by Daniel JollnlOn, In Libert)'!·

'Po Jannary 12. 1888, onl red yearllnl hllfer. whl"!II\rlpe lu forehead; "&lnM at·tl2.
,[Stray. for week ending march 7, '83

Greenwood oounty-,J. W. Kenner, olerk.
BTEER-Taten up J. E. RoMeUlln' Otter creek. tp.

Jaouary 30 1888. one roan yearl n._r. branded.
near .. can 'be mftde out, 0 on leR hlp. no ear mar
valued at t20.

H. V. PUGSLEY,
PLATTIIBUBG. (CLINTON COUNTY.) MISSOURI

-Breeder of-

MAMMOTH PEARL POTATOE8:-! bave a cbol.,_
101 oUhe abon potalo,;,Ubat 1will sack and put 0, th.
CI\ft·atlU6 perbDlbel. S. W. HINCKLEY • .drenJier

, Donlpban coun..,.K_. '

Fifth Avenue Hotel,
.

I

TOPEKA,; ; KABIAI.

Centrally Looated. Good Bample Booml
82.00 PER DAY.

HARRIB & McARTHUR,
Proprieton.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES
-TO-

BAM I B Y, MILLBT & !UDI�I,
Printer., Engraver.,

Lithographers, Map-Make.,."
Binders and Elect�;r.lH!r••

224 W. 15th St., Kan.... Oity,,�.� !

TOPEKA SEED HOlJ�:Ei
.lLL XDlDS OJ'

-

;

Garden and Fi.eld S8ed�-

Strawberries-Sixteen choice varletlea••uch srrAI...I...J:ON SBlASONCharJea .vo""'II. CrHcent BeedllOI. Capt. JacII: Cum 1
berlaod TrlDlllpb. eto. Addre•• B. L. IVEB. Moun -AT-

0I17,Kan.
_

. ,. N;ORWOOD STOCK FARM
r W.ORTH SENDINO 'FORt r. 1.ees.

'I

Dr. J. H. Schenck... 01· Pblladelpbla. b.. jWl1' --
•

pnbllohed a book on ,.vl8easea of the Luna-Ii Tbe alandard-bred trottlnl horae
, and How they Can be Cured," "blcb I.olr.r-
ad Freel pootpald. to all applicant.. It contalo. val Alm0n t. Pi lot.,nabla Inrormation (or all wbo IUP_ them..h.. .

dlcted "lth. or liable to any dloeaee of tbe throat or Tbe hillheot Inbred stallion In Amerlca--bay. 18"
lun".. Add ...... Dr. J. H. SCHENCK'" BON bS8 Arcb hand. h_lJlh. "elillt l,lIOO poundl;' llred by Almo•• tbe
lit.. Phlladelpbla. P. O. Box 2838.

• .Ire 01W. B. Vanderbilt'. Aldlne and Early �. the:
futeot double team In tbe world.-recerd 2:16� at'Bart-

I will sell, privately, ford. October. 1882. Also t"enty others with l'OCOI'da of

F0
2:30 and better.' •.

U RTEE N .8 U LLS, Ftnt dam. Lucille, by Alexander', Abdallah: tnd
of the tollowin. (amlll.. : 2 Crulck.hank Oranl!'! BIos-

dam by Plloi. Jr. Aimoot. by Aleunder'. Abdallab'
IOVI8. " Younll Mary•• 2 Ayl••by Ladl... 1 Lady

lIt dam by Mambrlno Cblef; 2d dam by Pilot. Jr.
•

Elisabeth. 1 Aonabella. 1 lIlik Spl1n., 1 PbOlnlx. 1
. 8ervlc� for the ..aeon. Payable Jan. obi. 18M.

Roeemaey. and 1 Beauty. Prices re&IOnable. For Younl stallions for oall; aleo Jeraey ball and hoi fer.
catalogue and particulars. addftlll E. A. SMITlJ.

J •.C. BTONE. Ja .• Leavenworth.K... Lawrence. Kan....

Russian Mulberry.
I will fOl'Wllrd by mall. prepaid. 100 cuttings for P.OO;

IiO cntUngs lor tl.00; 26 cnttlngs for IiO conti. AlIo. In,
dOllOn one-:rear-oldtreee.lor et.OO.
..

A. ELLSWORTH.
Hutchinson. (BoDO Co.). Ku.

PLANTS FREE ByllUlL.
In Iooci Dollar CollectloD8. Bend for Illustrated

OaialoK!la'of new and Ine Green-bonae Beddlnl, and
Hardt Plantl and Be..... Add.....

E. S.MILLER,WadingRiver, N. Y.

Sorghum Seed.-IOO bWlhel. Early Amber. IiO
»OIb.l. Kan... Oraolle. (busbel 42 pound.). Loce' of
10 bu.bell or oYer 81.16; 1_ than 10 bWlheia. tl.26 on
board can and loeludlnll sacks. Ouh mDlt nccompany
order. Above eeed "" IIro"n b" one man from eeed
_UDI ea.1iO a bUlbel. C. A. LoaD'" 00.•

Delpbos. Kan...

·BI� �I�'rl 'D� ran:rTrll�IIGliD£1
.

We have the larseot .tock In the weat 01 Red Oed.,..
Forest Tree Beedllogs. Hardy Catalpa. Stra"berry and

.

Jtae-pberry Plante. Write 01 tor prlce·lIote
Addftlll BAILEY & HANFORD,

00 Ill. Cent'l R. R. Makanda. Jack.·n Co .. JII.

RED CEDARS.
Now belnll taton from the 8unny elop.. of Arkan...

by experienced men aDd warranted eql!&l to the beat in
the lIIark.t. 8 to 16 Inches. on car at Eureka Bprlng..t10 rer 1,000; from here at t13 per 1.000. Write lor our
olreul&r. W. CUTTER'" SONS.

Junction City. Xae.
_

Situated In the heart of the groat
Weetern .tock rell'lon. Valuable Im
provements: 1,000 acrea under fence.
Thoronghbred Btock. Stabl... Sbed••

��I:r�:1no;;:·rk���::�:��::'B!��
denoo. For toll_1lartlculan appl.J to
GEO. P. BEMIS. OX.'-1u.• NJIII.

WES'l'ERN
STOOK.

FARM
ror8&1e.

-- And la'rge Btook of Apple. Pear. Plum.

"Iuh Cllerey. Apricot. Quince.GrapeVine. Gregg
rVtIIV Raspberry. Snyder's Blackberry. and smaH
-- frullB.Evergreens. Roaea. etc. The beBtshlp·

plnlt' point and best faoillties for plSCklng
-- dealen of any establlsbment In the Weat.

III....U Orden from planten given Bpeclal atten·
lAW I tlon. PrIces on application. _

JCEL81!:Y '" CO ..

VIlOLAlrn NUBBEBIE8
8t. Joseph. Mo.

Early Golden I North River Beauty
Sweet ilotato. Irlah Potato.

Andmany other varieties treated of in Spring
Lake Experimental Farm Catal0«ue.

.

Bent free to all applicants, naming "Kan8U
Farmer."

J. T. WILLIAMSON,
Edwardsville, KaII.

Farm for Sale.
My ftu-m of 160 acre. on Plum creek. lix mllea north

ea.t ofEmporia. Kan.... I. hereby offered for sale. Ali
enclose<\,; forty acre. 10 pal'tur�; .Ixty acreo in mead
ow, and elxty acf('! In cultivaUODj moatly bottom;
sowe timber. enme clover meadow. and plen.., of wator
In creek and wens; 100 peacb tree. In bearing; 100 af,Plet7:kb��� �;'�:��r;;�ar;.!������:Wrrl ::!'d
gra..,... Open raoge on IWo oIdes. School hoUle In
bal·fmUe. Fair bOU80. celler. ltabl".!. Crlbet.h�!. etc.Addr..... W. T. WA ·TE.....

Emporia. �aneal.
'

Dana'. White Metal10 Ear Markin. Label. llamped
iii) order with uame or name aDd addreae and numoors;

��eare�=i���:.:.'nvM�tJ"��� =�
_pi.. tree. Al[entiwanted.

.

0. H. DANA,WRr LaulrO,If. JI,

The Great Western Agricultural Emporium
---c:»:c--

Trumbull, Reynolds /& Allen,
XANSAS'OJ:TY, MO.

SEED DEPA.R.T�:mNT.
We �'tYe th.largeBt 8tock of Field and Gra118 Beeda-oan give the most t'avCH'abJeo

prioes of.anY'HoUle in the West. We oft'er ALL NEW CROP.

OSAGE ORANGE sEED'-7i;nw -- $5.00 per Bushel.
10.000 bUBbela Flax Seed for SOWIn,.

.

2;000 bl18hell Castor BeaDS for planting.
2,000 bl18heil Early Amber Cane Seed.
2,000 bUlhelsl!iarly Orange Cane Seed.

. 600 bushell Kanllll8 Oranp Cane Beed, for
Sorghum, Enan"e and Fodder pur
poIIes.

1.000 bUBbela Prolido Sweet Com. for Enll
.

l&le or Fodder purpoIBII.

10.000 bushell Kentuck:r Blue Grill.
10.000 bUBheil Red Clover.
'.000 bl18hell Au..l1'a Clover.
10.000 bUBbel1 Tlmoth:r.
6.000 bushela Orobard Gr&IIII.
6,000 bUBhell Red Top.
10.000 bl18heil German MUlet.
111.000 bl18hela Common ]l(lUet.
6,000 bUBbel1 Hungarian
1,000 bl18hell California Goillen Broom Com;

the beat variety gro1l'n; free oroen.r
litem; requ.lrell nobleachin, til theBtlnl
groWajU8,properl.Dctk,�

Also large ltock of Ji!'cYptlan Rtoe Com, J'ie1d. Peu, Tree Seed. Bedp Seed. !'ano:r Potatoea.
Onion Belli, Sweet Potatoes, and. T., R. '" .l.·1 unrlnJ.led GardeD BeedI.

BEND FOR CATALOGUE.

AGR.IOULTt:TR..AL IMPLEMENT DE
·PA.R.TMlCNT.

We�General Agents for Canton CIlpper pion, oultlftton. liIttn and stalk.cutten; Evanl

two·hone complanten and one-hone drllla; Triumph hand C9m pluten; Cahoon'sbrOadOlllltaeed
sowen;. Planet garden drUlland oultlva&on; Phtladeiphia lawn·mow-en; Fanner's Profit boilers:

gardenud railroad 1I'heelbarro�; P�l_ reapen and mowen; John Dodd's Blliky' hay rakes;
Vienna�TOlving rakos; hone' ha,.-forkl and elcva&on; Dedrt�k'a patent bay-pr_ and baling
'",Ire; DallI'i Improl'ed automatlo haY'ltacken and gatheren (af our own manufacture); "'uI�man '"
Taylor" threahen and traction engines; Vlc&or cane mUll alld Cook evaporators; Sucker Sta.
grain drUiI. power and hand com sbellen. power and hand cutttng boxes; . Amer.lean grinding

. .

�
mUlB; MOJ'l&n'l geared com mill•• 8&11' milia, upright engines; South Bend pumPil. ete. {

SEND FOil CATALOGUE.

C.A.R.R.:i:AGE AND 'VVAGON DEPART-
. MENT.,

We have a 1.arge stook ofend..pring buggies,�W8ter side. bar buggies. Whitney Bide bar bug
gies. White Chapel.top buggies. plano·box open bftggi8l. busiD88I buggies. Concord sprlnl bugglel;
two spring, three·ipring and platfo�lpring phaetonll; Park phaeton&; Surry's two _ted exten

sion-top barouoh8ll; jump-seats; Waterton platform·spring 1I'&lons; comblnatloa spring w&lons.

three·Bprina w&lona,mountaln wagon. and Orohard elly farm wagons.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Address,

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LAROE ENCLISH BERKSHIRES.
Theae are noi the Small Varlety;but LARGE AND MODEL HOG8. Beet Feeders, Earllelit Maturers. and oul

more lean meat to the fat 01 any&no"n 110" Plgi 76 to lliO day. old tor ..Ie cbeap. NOW IS THE TIME TO
BU r! Orden now booked for 'Prlnl pigs•.Wnte lorprl_ and bniedlnllll"'•.

. O,llA8. G.. MoHATTON. FULTON. MO.

STRAWBERRIES

The Kan... OIty. Fort Scott '" Gull Railroad I. th.
.hort and oheap route. from and via KaoBIIII Clt.y to
Olathe. Paola. Fort SCoit. Columbus, Sbort Creek.
Plttsburl, Panon•• Cherryvale. Oswego. FredonIa.
NlOdeaba and all poluceln

SOO'l'llEASTERN KANSAS

!!dweU, Kanoheater, .Tames V!ck, Sharpleu
and over one hundred other S'l'UW!ZRRl:&1S. RASP!ERRIES..

Downl • Wileon, Bid- T urn e r Th"ackwell. �oont Vernon. Cuthbert Grellll Bop:
�re:g:�:!'ta:r�::ril:.d kin•• Miami. etC.

POTATOES.
Beauty ot, Hebro�ammoth Pearl.

EarlyOblo.
.,Price-lI.tme to all applicants.

B. F. SMITH.
P. o. box 939. Lawrence. KaolWl.EVERGREENS.

Nor"ay Sproce. Bootoll. Anlltrlan. and Wblte Pinel.
Balsam J'lr. Red (ledan, Arbor Vitae. etc .• etc. Nur

eery lro"",. Allld_ C.IIEAP.
PrIce list tree. AddrMI

.

D. MLL. Nnreeryman.
Dundee. Ill.

... To Rlcb Hill. cartbage. Neoaho. Lamar. 8prlnllfteld.:EE.A.-..:BIx..���::o

I
Joplin. Webb City. Rolla. Lebanon. MarBhleld, aud all

Punim an'd EfllT Farm po:tI!?�!:IR�:'!' !�:v���;urenl.U J gg Fort Bmlth. Alma.L ttle Rock. Hot Springe. and .1
.

points In
DAVIB&NYE. - - LEAVENWOBTH.KA8. NORTHWEST ,ARKANSAS;

Forty varletlea olth� leadlnr Land and Water Fowll. .

Including Brabmu. Ooohlnl. French. American. Ply- To Vinita. DenllOn. Dall... Fort Wortb. HOUateD.
monlb Rock, Bamburlll, Poll.h. Lellborn•• Spanillh. Galvoeton. Ban Antonia. alld all pOinte In
Dorklnll8. Langsba,,". GUlli.... Bantaml. DnOD.0-

a"Jn;u::,\:s'eJ:blblted by Wm DaYls at Bt Jo. Bte.
TEXAS a:o,d INDIAN TERRITORY.

k K CI State _. tT Ita All p_ngsr Tralnl on thl. line run Dally. Tbe
mar'J an... ty aod tbe .reat ....r a ope Ka.... Cilv. Fort Scott'" Gulf Railroad line will betble rail (Ootober. '81) "on over !OO tat and lpaolal pre. I' bmlum.. �::'J:. !�:1�.11::s� for WllneM to Mempbl•• Tenn .•

1S:.111 lillie Ine catalolue and prine-lilt In January.
B. L. WINOJIELL J. E. LOCKWOOD.
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CANE SEED.-Early Amber and Early Oranp II6ed ,,- -_. -- Cofor Bale at et.OO pel' bUlbel. Good (laneMId lor IOwinl ...n..... 0........ r. Broadway'" 6th.
MliOoouti par billll.l. X. E. BTOUT. Tro7.Kan_ KIUII..I_ClIt7. _'-. Mo.
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